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Facul~ endures frustration over state budget cuts 
By Robyn Griggs 
Stiff Writer 

"Then:'s just nothing we can do." 
This phrase, repeated again and 

again by state legislators in response 
to faculty protests against cuts in state 
funding to the Ul, has lead to frustra
tion and apathy among many faculty 
members. 

The Ul has suffered four consecutive 
years of state cutbacks. Calls for 
faculty salary increases have been 
repeatedly rejected. and have lead 

Report: 
U.S. to put 
troops in 
Salvador 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 
- Leftist guerrillas will a ttempt to dis
rupt EI Salvador's upcoming presiden
tial elections. a top Pentagon official 
said Thursday amid reports the United 
States will send 2.000 troops to the 
region. 

Assistant Secretary of Defense 
William Taft said the Pentagon has 
"indications" the guerrillas will go 
back on their pledge not to interfere 
with the March 25 elections. 

Taft's warning came as NBC News 
reported Thursday night more than 
2,000 U.S. troops will be sent to the 
tense HOl\duran-Salvadoran border 
during the next two months as part of a 
military exercise designed to bolster 
support for EI Salvador's army. 

Quoting Pentagon sources, the report 
said the troops will arrive from the 
93rd Infantry now in Panama over the 
next two months with orders to avoid 
combat, although they will be carrying 
live ammo. 

Several thousand Honduran troops 
will join the U.S. infantry units in what 
is described as a major effort to show 
support for the Salvadoran army by 
posing a threat to leftist guerrillas who 
operate freely on the Salvadoran side 
of the border. 

LEFTIST GUERRILLA leaders last 
month declared they would not try to 
prevent Salvadorans from voting, and 
rebel leader Ruben Zamora announced 
a truce for election day. 

"I do not have any doubt about their 
desire to disrupt the elections. I'm con
fident it is their intention. Everything 
they can do to bring about that result 
will ~ done," said Taft, the second
highest ranking official in the Pen
tagon. 

Col. Jorge Adalberto Cruz. army 
commander in rebel-domina ted 
Morazan province, told the Diario 
Latino newspaper that civilians in 
eastern EI Salvador were receiving 
threats from guerrillas not to vote. 

Taft met with Interim President 
Alvaro Magana and Defense Minister 
Carlos Eugenio Vides Casanova to 
discuss curbing human rights abuses in 
order to insure continued U.S. aid. 

In another development, guerrllla 
Radio Venceremos admitted rebels 
killed two Red Cross workers Tuesday 
aboard a Red Cross ambulance in a 
combat zone in eastern San Vicente 
province. but said soldiers had com
mandeered the vehicle. 

On the battlefront, some 400 leftist 
guerrillas destroyed the town hall and 
telephone office in San Esteban 
Catarina, after occupying the undefen
ded town for several hours. The 
guerrlllas forcibly recruited 40 town 
youths. 
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Weather 
The DI weather satellite, stili 
speaking in a metric tongue, 
foretells a high of about nine 
degrees below freezing with 
Skies that portend a chance of 
more snow today. Toniaht. 
decreasing cloudiness and a low 
about 13 below. Saturday t'wHl 
clear and reach nearly the 
threshhold of freezing , 
tempera ture-wlse. 

some faculty members who rallied 
against the cuts to believe protests are 
futile . 

After participating in protests 
against the cuts. Ul English Professor 
John McLaughlin has reached the point 
where he asks, "What can you do?" 

McLaughlin was active in an effort to 
establish a faculty collective bargain
ing unit in May 1~. He said it would 
have created "another level of 
bureaucracy" to push for salary in
creases. He also helped picket the state 

Eye of the tire 

Board of Regents and mall fact sheets 
to legislators, the governor and the 
media. 

But, "As far as I could tell. these ef-. 
forts had no effect at all. My salary 
didn't go up. The most response we got 
was, 'You're lucky to have a job,' " he 
said. 

As the collective bargaining move
ment "lost momentum over the sum
mer," McLaughlin said, "I figured it 
was just a waste of time - you're not 
going to organize this faculty to do 
anything. " 

ROBERT KEMP, U1 assistant 
professor of speech, who in 1980 said, 
"I believe that the faculty of the 
College of Liberal Arts is specially 
quaiified to provide the leadership 
needed" to work for salary increases, 
also became disillusioned. 

"We're (the faculty) probably not 
very good at knowing how and being 
willing to put the effort into protests 
that best assures some type of 
change," Kemp said Wednesday. 

"I think sometimes we hope for the 
best and aren't very good at creating 

AI he walks elong Clinton Street, Jeff Bower Is encircled majoring In broadcalUng and film. The snow In the lire 
by a ring of light glancing 0" the rim of a tractor tire and on the ground il from a heavy Itorm that hit Iowa City 
beside Iowa City Tire and Service Inc. Bower II. UI Junior Wednesday night. 

change. I'm disappointed, actually. As 
a faculty, I'm not sure we're very 
good." . 

UI Mathematics Professor Norman 
Johnson, who was a member of the now 
defunct Organization for Faculty Ac
tion, agreed the UI faculty lacks 
leadership, saying that is why the 
collective bargaining movement dis
olved. Formed in 1980, the OFA was a 
group of Ul faculty members who 
organized to improve their low 
salaries. 

"I felt it was a good cause, but 

without more support. I just wasn't 
willing to sacrifice my own research 
for It," he said. 

"I GUESS what I see is that people 
just want to do their work." he said. 
"That's what makes us weak, we go 
about our work and just say, 'leave me 
alone.' " 

Johnson said lack of faculty unity 
and the tangible effects of past action 
have made him "very frustrated." 

See Cutl, page 5 

OPI direCtor 
criticized in 
policy flap 
By Kirk Brown 
S taft Writer 

The UI Office of Public Informa
tion's policy of being "very careful" 
about how it portrays the UI has 
received sharp criticism recently from 
members of the UI School of J,our
nalism faculty and the editor of an OPI 
publication. 

Thursday Dwight Jensen, UI Office 
of Public Information director, 
apologized to Journalism School 
faculty for what he termed a "misun
derstanding II related to the submission 
of guest opinions to The Des Moines 
Register. 

And Pat Lackey, editor of the Spec
tator, OPl's publication for parents 
and alumni, said Wednesday he is un
happy with recent decisions made by 
Jensen, and is planning to quit. 

The dispute between Jensen and the 
journalism faculty stems from a Jan. 
13 letter Jensen sent to UI College of 
Liberal Arts Dean Howard Laster. 

In the letter Jensen stated. "James 
P. Gannon, editor of the Des Moines 
Register, has written to (Ul) President 
(James 0 .) Freedman inviting con
tributions from the university's faculty 
for the paper's opinion pages ... " 

He wrote that OPI "would ap
preciate the opportunity to work with 
potential authors so as to coordinate 
submissions from this campus for 
maximum advantage to the university 
as a whole." 

But several VI journalism faculty 
members accused Jensen of at
tempting to control which opinion 
pieces wlll be submitted. 

"THE IMPLICATIONS of this memo 
are stark: the UI wants to encourage 
public debate of issues by its faculty, 
staff and students, but in terms 
favorable to the university, as deter
mined by its public relations office," 
stated UI journalism instructor John 
Hochheimer in a guest opinion that ap
peared in The Dally lowID Feb. 2. 

UI Assistant Journalism Professor 
John Bennett drafted a letter to Jensen 
voicing the faculty's concern. "Such a 
proposed policy seriously undermines 
the credibility of all university faculty 

Dwight Jensen 

members who choose to submit in
dependent op-ed pieces to any of the 
media," BeMett·s letter stated. 

James Flansburg. editorial page 
editor of the Des Moines Register, ter
med Jensen's offer to "coordinate sub
missions" as "semi-insulting." 

"It implies I automatically publish 
anything people from there (the UI) 
send me," Flansburg said. But. he ad
ded, "Each piece I receive has to stand 
.on its own merit. I am not going to 
publish nuff and I am not going to 
publish crap." 

Thursday Jensen responded to the 
journalism faculty in a memo ad
dressed to Kenneth Starck. the school's 
director. "Those of us who deal in 
words for a living do not always 
manage to say exactly what we mean." 
Jensen stated. 

JENSEN ADDED he stroogly agrees 
with the journalism faculty that a 
policy to coordinate submission of opi
nion articles "Is an inappropriate 
public relations strategy {or the 
university. " 

Starck, who circul;lted Jensen 's 
clarification among the rest of the 

See Information, page 5 

Fast food rules 'Strip' 'as Carousel folds 
By Julia Eisele 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Carousel Restaurant. which ser
ved the Iowa City.coralville com
munity for 25 years, closed its doors 
Feb. 29. It was the last major family
owned and operated eating establish
ment on the fast-food controlled 
Coralvllle Strip. 

Its closing week was especially 
emotional because friends and loyal 
patrons stopped by to pay their last 
respects, sa id Manager ca ry Bea tty. 

Beatty Is the son-in-law of Ermal and 
Ma rgaret Loghry, two of the 
restaurant's founders. "We're sad and 
we're glad ," Ermal Loghry said. His 
sister. Viola Lons, also helped Incor
porate the business. "The time has 
come," Lons said. 

Beatty managed The Carousel for 
nine years after earning an associate 
degree in culinary arts at the Culinary 
In titute of America in Hyde Park, 
N. Y H said he enjoyed his work, "I 
won·t miss the problems, thougb.'· 

The Loghry family and Lons owned 
the land on which the restaurant and 
The Abbey sit. The motel', wner, 
Carousel Inn Inc ., purchaled the 

"T~ • _ ...... -".. .-

see C.rouMI, page 5 The Cerou .. ' ""tauranlln Coralville cloud Feb. 2t .lter 25 Y"" of .. rvlct. 

Closing ends 
restaurant, 
inn 'dispute 
By Allen Seidner 
Freelance Editor 

The recent closing of The Carousel 
Restaurant ended not only I quarter 
century of established business, but 
years of contrllctual disagreements 
and per80nal animosity between the 
restaurant's owners and those of the 
neighboring Abbey Inn. 

Carousel Inn Inc. (which owns The 
Abbey but is Incorporated under the 
hotel's former name), dropped a law
suit filed against Carousel Inc. (the 
restaurant) when it purchased the 
restaurant and surrounding property 
March 6. 

The withdrawal of the lawsuit wu 
contingent on the sale of the 
reltaurant, according to Cary Beatty, 
lon-In-law of owners Ermal and 

See Lawluit. page 5 
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'Star Wars' shield possible 
WASHINGTON - Fred Ikle. Pentagon 

undersecretary of defense for policy. 
suggested Thursday that parts or a ballistic 
missile defenae system could be deployed 
before an entire "Star Wars" shield Is ready to 
protect America. 

"And If such Intermediate systems were 
actually deployed. they could playa useful role 
in defeating limited nuclear attacks and in 
enhancing deterrence against large attack.," 
he said. A researcher at the Pentagon said an 
investigation into the matter Is expected ·to 
yield enough data to make a decision on 
whether and how to proceed with a system In 
the early 1980s. 

State jobs reported unequal 
DES MOINES - The long-awaited 

comparable pay study released Thursday 
indicates state employees in female
dominated jobs get paid only 59 cents for every 
dollar earned by workers in male-domlnated 
jobs. 

Jim Nickel of the Arthur Young consulting 
service said It will take "less than $30 million" 
to correct the problem. Rep. Mlnnette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City. said she hopes 
underpaid employees will see more money in 
their paychecks by Jan. 1. 

Power rate hike requested 
~ DES MOINES - The Iowa Commerce 
~ Commission has been asked by the lowa

~~ Illinois Gas and Electric Co. and the Iowa 
13. Office of Consumer Advocate to rescind a Feb. 
I~ 21 order granting a $29.4 million rate increase 
.' to the utility so it may ask for more money. A 
:. consumer advocate is asking that the increase 

I ~ be cut. The commission has about three weeks 
I ~ to act on the appeals. 
~ Iowa-Illinois said it should have been 
~ awarded a higher profit level on its common 

. :: stock than proposed by ICC Chairman Andrew 
~ Varley. The consumer advoeate said the 
~ commission was too generous and that the rate 
• should be trimmed. 

I ~ 
I ~ Quoted ... 
: 
: 1 am looking for another job .... At my pace I 
; should be able to find one before the turn of the 
., century. 
I! -Pat Lackey. editor of Spectator. talking 
• about his resignation from the UI Office of 
: Public Information. See story. page 1. 
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Postscripts 
• Friday events 
: The Islamic Society will hokt Friday prayer at 
, 12:45 p.m. In Room A 01 the Iowa City Public 
• Library. 
: A political dllcu .. lon of the upcoming 
: primarieS will be sponsored by the Political 
• Science Club at 3:30 p.m. at the Shambaugh 
~ Honors House. Prolessors Irom the Political 
~ Science Ctub will be on hand. 
; Tha Socladed Hl'PInlca will sponsor a lecture 
I entitled ·' Buero Vallejo y la Senslbilidad 
, hlstrlonlca" by Roberto Sanchez 01 the University 
: 01 Wisconsin at 3:30 p.m. In the Engllsh
• Philosophy Building lounge, Room 304. 
• The 111m "With Sable. and Banners" will be 
: shown at 3:30 p.m. In the Unkln Triangle Room. 
: Sponsored by the Women's Studies program. 
t The Program In Allan Civilizations will sponsor 
, a lecture entitled "America's Chinas: Culture 
: Shock and Orlentallsm. 1890-1&49" by Charles 
: Hayford 01 Northwestern University at 04 p.m. In 
: Room.a3 01 the Jellerson Building. 
: Tha P .. ca. JUltic:a and tha Churelllorum aeries 
• will present "The SlOry 01 Namlbla's Struggle for 
: Independenoe·' by Gabriel Uahengo, a Namibian 
i student at Augustana COllege, Irom 8 to 7:15p.m. 
, In the lounge on the aecond IIoor of Old Brick. The 
I lorum Is sponsored by lutheran Campus Ministry 
: and the Socfety for InterlllUonel Development. 
: . Campus Crulldalor Christ will meet at 7 p.m. In 
1 the Union Harvard Room. 
: Tha Goatha Inulluta will sponsor 
I "Documentarle. on the Effects of the Economic 
: Crlal." .s ~rt or the "From Weimar 10 Hitler" 
, Glrman film f"tlval at 7 p.m. In Room 107, 
, English-Philosophy Butldlng. 

The UI International Folk Dane. Club will 
spanlOr lolk dancing from 7:30 p.m. to 11 :045 p.m. 

, In the Union Hawkeye Room. 
A 1.1 education IImlnar on "lltlno Lawyer. In 

the Minority Community'· will be held It 7:30 p.m. 
In the Chicano Indlln American Culturll Center. 
308 Matroee Ave. 

Saturday event 
The latin American Ministry I. prlHllUng an 

Inlormal gat-togather lor latino. and Splnlatl-
• 'PIlklng Irland. It 3 p.m. at 232 Bloomington St. 
, Focu. will be on Chrlstlln unity Ind socllt IICtlon. 
, Bowling Ind piZZI wllilollow. 
I 

Sunday events 
, The latin American Ministry 11lY1 •• ptOpll to 
; come Ind .xp.rlenca the Joy 01 loving tha 

handiclppacl through mualc Ind .Inglng .. the 
, Hoapllli SchOOl. Unlv"IIty Hotpltal., It 1:30 p.m. 

The Lutllaran Ctmpu. "'nlatry will worlhlp with 
, organ .. ltlng II 10 Lm. It Old Brick, IoIlowed by I 
I IOUP Ind IIIId lunch. 
• The Allhalmer'. DI ..... Ind Relllld OIaord.r 
• Support Group wIIllTllltat 1:30 p.m. In thlground 
: lluor eII.room oItht Iowa City Senior Cenllr, 28 
~ S. LInn St. Ian M. Smith. hlld of thl Geriatric 
: Program It the Unlveralty HOIPItlIt. wIIlap_k on 
: medical mlnagtmlnt ofth. AIzh.lmer'. patlant. 

1 Announcement 
.. Itafa Paycllothtrapy orr.r.".. drop-In problem 
• toNing ewry Sunday It 04 p.m. It .,. Plul Helen 
, Building. Suitt 3. lbove RagatoeII. 

11 
: 
• , 
• UII'8 '43-310 
: TIle Dilly 1_" II puDlillltd bV 81Ud",' PublICl.1on1 II1c .. 
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l YICItlOnl. IeconcI CIIIII polltlgt pIid II lilt po •• o"1ct 1\ 
, '- Cily uncMr mt AC. III CoIIorttt 01 Mlrc/I 2. 187t. 
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School improvement plan 
obtains cautious support 
By Steve Sandi 
Stall Writer 

Iowa City School District Superinten
dent David Cronin said he was · en
couraged by the response Iowa 
legislators gave to the School Improve
ment Plan he and four area superinten
dents proposed Wednesday and Thurs
day in Des Moines. 

But Max Miller, an aide to Gov. 
Terry Branstad, said the proposed 
funding source - an additional 
property tax not exceeding 2 percent of 

.each school district's budget - would 
have to be examined closely. The 
plan was presented to members of the 
Senate Education Committee. local 
legislators. and Miller. an ad
ministrative assistant to Branstad. 

It calls for each school district to 
research and propose its own Improve
ment plan and levy the additional tax 
to fund it. 

The tax would raise an estimated $28 
million statewide and $(00.000 locally. 

Cronin said. "We did get some in
dication that they (legislators) would 
look at our program and draft some 

legislation in line with what we're talk
ing about." 

REP. RICHARD VARN, O-8olon, 
said he was pleased with the superin
tendents· proposal but added the ad
ditional property tax should be passed 
by a referendum before it Is implemen
ted in each school district. 

Miller said Branstad supports the 
local approach of the improvement 
plan. "The governor believes local c0n
trol is very valuable. A lot of the im
provements we're talking about mak
ing need to be made locally," he said. 

But Miller said the governor is con
cerned about raising property taxes to 
fund the plan. "The funding method is 
something to be very closely looked at 
and discussed." 

Cronin said. "I agree that the 
thought of raising property tales is not 
something people get excited about. 

" We realize, however, that the state. 
in its current budget, does not have the 
funds available to give state aid. So it 
would be something that would have to 
be generated locally," he said. 

Student petition delivered 
by Evans to Reagan aide 

Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd District, 
hand-delivered a UI student group's 
petition to one of President Reagan's 
aides Wednesday. 

Members of New Wave. a stodent ac
tivist group, presented the 850-
signature petition to Evans Feb. 18 
during one of the congressman's visits 
to Iowa City. The petition called for 
the immediate withdrawal of all U.S. 
troops from Lebanon. 

Evans disagrees wi th some of the 
views expressed in the petition but 
said, "The students have a right to 
have their voice heard by the highest 
levels of government. That's why I was 
happy to bring their petition to the at-

Police beat 
By Marc Rosenberg 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The weather played a significant role 
in Iowa City police activity during the 
past 48 hours, as Iowa City police 
received 22 reports of traffic accidents 
between 4 p.m. Wednesda aR4U p.m 
Thursday. 

Most of the reports listed poor road 
conditions as a contributing factor in 
the accidents. 

No serious injuries were reported. 

tention of the White House." 
Evans supported the Reagan ad

ministration's deciSion to withdraw the 
Marines from Beirut for redeployment 
on U.S. ships off Lebanon 's coast. He 
believes the United States should still 
pursue an active role in the region in 
order negatia te a settlement. 

Joe losbaker. a New Wave member. 
said he is encouraged that "Cooper 
Evans recognizes that he can't blatan
tly support an aggressive foreign 
policy, while trying to hold his office 
reprt:senting the constituents, because 
people in this congressional district are 
more and more letting it be known they 
are anti-war." 

111 E. Washington St.. reported Wednes
day to Iowa City police that the gym had 

-received a phone cali stating that a bomb 
had been placed In the women's locker 
room. 

Emptoyees searched the gym but lound 
no evidence 01 a bomb 

Charged: Two male minors were 
eIIa.ged by Iowa City police Wednesday 
hlght after t!ley were stopped lor throwing 
anowbaUs at the lliBdestrlan mall on Dubu-
que Street. 

One 01 the youths was charged with 
public Intoxication and Interferenca with 
official acts. The other was charged with 
having an open container and possession 
01 an alcoholic beverage as a minor. 

Charged: Jllck J. Sullivan, address un-

University of Iowa 
, 

School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

APPLICATION FOR MAJOR STATUS FOR THE 
1984-85 FALL SEM ESTER 

DEADLINE - MARCH 9, 1984 
Applications available in Room 205 Communications Center. 
Applicants must complete 55 credit hours before the fall 

semester of 1984, including Rhetoric, Cultural and 
Historical Foundations of Communication and Social 

Scientific Foundations of Communications. 
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Residel 
stresse 
Iy Din HIUMr 
SIIff Writer 

Stressing the importance 
dormitory residents - fi v 
teamed up to run for the fi, 
dent Senate residence hall 

"We (Residence Halls F' 
med to address the Issues of 
residence halls." said RHF 
Bob Rafferty. 

He said his party differs 
four senate slates because 
working on the issues it 

RHF candidate Janet 
busy working on the 
IIblishing weekend 
his met with Cambus 
Ricketts to discuss the 
project. 

She said the new 
and tha t she is the 
into the possibility. 
candidates are coming 
Idea. 

Indep 
seek 
By Din Hlullr 
Staff Writer 

The absence of a full 
stopped five candidates 
Senate from enc'uuragll~l! 
vote for them in the ele,ctiutnl 
Tuesday. 

Three students are 
dents and two more are 
title "Islamic Society of 

Independent David 
for the greek rellres,entlltive] 
feels the current sena te is 
- focusing too much on 
rather than student issues. 

He complained the senate 
volved in the campaign to 
budget cuts until UI 
took the initiative. 

"I think the pay (for 
should be cut out ('ornnl,~f~f'llvJ 
He said the money 
salaries could be used for 

"I think I know what the 

Report.: Iowa City police Thursday 
received two more reports 01 a credit card 
phone scam. Police have received similar 
reports during the past three weeks. 

known. was charged Wednesday night by I .. _____________________________ ~ .. 
Iowa City pollOI alter they received a 

l by New 
I By Colleen Kelly 

Both reports stated that the calier 
claimed he was Irom a California-based 
company and that the complainant had 
won several prizes. The calier told them 
they needed to give him the number and 
expiration date 01 one 01 their major credit 
cards to claim their prizes. 

Report: An employee 01 Gold', Gym, 

phone cali from someone stating that a 
man was breaking Into a car In the 10 
block of North Van Buren Street. 

Sullivan was charged with public Intox
ication and tampering with a motor vehi
cle. 

Sullivan Is being held at the Johnson 
County Jail under $2500 bond. 

All are invited to attend 

PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Monthly Meetings 

Next Meeting Sunday, March 11 - 6:00 p.m. 
Room 401 Health Sciences Library 

Films at 6:00 pm Beyond War 
The Last Epidemic 
Carl Sagan's film on nuclear winter. 

Meeting starts at 7:00 p.m. 

We Encourage Professionals and Non
Professionals to attend. You Need Not be a 

\\ Physician. 

The University of Iowa 
Collegiate Association Council 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Composer 01 
"The Pearl 
Fishers" 

I "Martha" 
composer 

12 Chair a 
meellng 

14 Havinggood 
Inherited 
characteristics 

II-Beach. 
CallI. 

17 ACCessory to 
the crime 

18 Legal thing 
.1 Beak 
20 Ball elevator 
21 Something to 

quaff 
ZZ With : Fr. 
24 A son of 

Hercules and 
Omphale 

HChurch 
calendar 

27 Flsh'ssawlike 
organ 

21 Eur. country 
30 Carny's pitch 
31 Aleut's cousin 
SS Roundworm 
:s5 "Prince IlIor" 

composer 
37 Police 

surveillance 
41 Moorish drum 
41 Possessor 
47 Norm: Abbr. 
4' Where the 

Greeks mel 
50 Cut of meat 
51 Awakens 
53 Gallic assents 
54 Hlahmll. 

Edfted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

59 lightweight 
cotton fabric 

II Skedaddle 
.., His day is done 
t4 Avoidance by 

subterluge 
65 Operatic 

soprano from 
N.Y.C. 

M Composerot 
"The Merry 
Widow" 

DOWN 
I Running amok 
Z Distinctive 

doctrine 
3 JewIsh 

homeland, 
biblically 

4 A Ford 
5 Something for 

steeping 
• Starring 

7 Grease jobs, 
Informally 

8 Curved 
moldIng 

I Asian holiday 
10 Canadian 

prOvince 
11 Exerched, as 

power 
12 Musical 

passage 
13 Author of 

"Popa" : 1980 
15 Kind of sauce 
2S Ledemler-
25 Composer of 

"The Consul" 
2t Elect 
28 Fossil resin 
30 Polar resident '2 A tlc-tac.toe 

winner 
M "Cars-." 

19M sona 

,. Bad guys In a 
western 

S7 Aaent fOT 
fusing metal 

38 Ballroom 
dance 

31 Bring to life 
40 Cognizance 
42 Give It-
4l Lady's 

bedroom 
44 Melodious 
45 Cascade 

volcanic peak 
48 Twaddle 
51 Mentally 

sounder 
5Z Pnetlc stanza 
55 Let. with "out" 
57 Nanking nanny 
10 Harv. neighbor 
.2 Spanish she-

bear 

~ I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• I 
• 0 • • • • • • • • • • ': 
I 

BUDGET 
WORKSHOP 

I, • award 
55 Linden that 

sprouledln 
N.Y,C. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

tor 1184.81.1100II10118 
Saturday, March 10, 1:30 to 3 pm, illinois Rm., IMU 
Tuesday, March 13,7 to 8:30 pm, Harvard Rm.,IMU 

All Stud.nt organizations planning to recelv, Colleglat, 
Auoclatlonl Council fundi for th,l884-85ICt1demk: year mull 
be repretented. 
For more Information call CAC Offlc.: 353-~7 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

MC'II-day 
SI-PaSlOll 

""TI",1'IIlJlI 

prairie lights books 
"Be3' book tore within hundrecb of miles. " 

15.S, Dubuqu. 337·2111 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ii • 
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Staff Writer 

New Wave, a UI acti ist 
considering more dramatic 
protesting weapons-related 
campus. • 

After the UI ~rlnlinidr~ltioi 
refused to debate the . 
related research on campus, 
vitro two student activists 
iversity of Michigan in 
discuss their more radical 
the research in a public 

Last week Michigan's 
dent Network confronted a 
office concerning his work 
missile until they were rn"·'nt1l 

tbe police. 
"It was really scary to 

be dragged out." said John 
member of PSN. 

"We're in favor (of this 
tation) ," said New Wave 
losbaker. "We intend to let 
ministration know very soon. 
frontation. that we think this 
isaue." 

Hartigan told about 20 
day's forum : " We had gone 
legal and ordinary means. Wba 
10 do was shut down the 
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Residence Hall First ,Party. platfonn 
stresses priority of I student issues 
Iy Din HlUHr 
Staff Writer 

right," Reimer said. 

"WE ARE concentrating on Issues im

cmatI TAiJI&.WI • lOlA an 
r IAn., ""11·12"'_ 
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(exclUding duty WId rMlllngl Hwy . •• 21. 
Til. 381-13 ... lo.m-lpm 
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SPRING BREAI SPECIAL 
Friday, March 16 

---
NON-STOP 

TO CHICAGO 

Stressinll the importance of representing 
dormitory residents - five students have 
teamed up to run for the five open UI Stu
dent Senate residence hall seata. 

Student 
elections portant to students lite Cambus and ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

security so studenta will respond. In the Ii 

Leave Iowa City 2:00 pm 
Arrive Chicago 8:30 pm 

"We (Residence Halls First Party) for
med to address the issues of students in the 
residence halls," said RHF candidate Sen. 
Bob Rafferty. 

He said his party differs from the other 
four senate slates because RHF is already 
worklnll on the issues it supports. 

RHF candidate Janet Reimer has been 
buSy working on the possibility of es
tablishing weekend Cambus service and 
has met with Cambus coordinator Dave 
Ricketts to discuss the feasibility of the 
project. 

She said the new service is obtainable 
and that she is the first candidate to look 
into the possibility, though now the other 
candidates are coming out in support of the 
idea . 

Associated Residence Halls President 
Mark Eckman has been addressing the 
issue of dormitory security and has atten
ded a conference this week on security and 
vandalism. 

Residence Halls First is also stressing 
the need to increase the number of 
residence hall seats on the senate. 

He said with the addition of Mayflower 
Residence Hall this year, the senate should 
have increased its residence hall seats to 
six. Earlier in the semester the senate re
jected a reapportionment proposal by the 
UI Elections Board. 

past the senate hasn't been for the 
(residence hall) stlidenta," Rafferty said. 

Last year's senate candidates did not ad
dress issues of particular concern to stu
dents living on campus, he said, but this 
year RHF is forcing all the slates to c0n
sider these Issues. 

Rafferty said although his party's first 
priority will be to studenta in the residence 
halls, RHF will not ignore other questions 
before the senate. 

"We will put student issues first, non
student issues second. We strongly support 
studenta service organizations such as 
Riverfest, Students Offering Services, 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program and 
Protective Association of Tenanta," the 
group's platform states. 

Rafferty said his slate offers candidates 

LOTS OF BEER 
LOTS OF PEOPLE 

LOTS OF FUN 
AErr 

AFTER HOURS 
PARlY 

Friday, 12 midnight 
339 RiversIde Drive 

On the liD ~ from Hancher 
Get a PIece of the PI 

\- .. _--_.- -- -- - ---
.... " .......... Ire~ 
P.E. Spelm.n 
GreylloullCl Ius Depot 
Corner COli. & Gilbert 
337-2127 

~- Learn to Play the-....... 
Guitar or Banjo 

RAFFERTY SAID RHF candidate and 

Rafferty accused the current residence 
hall representatives - who voted against 
the addition of a residence hall seat - of 
not representing their constituents' best 
interests. 

"I'm not sure if their priorities are 
with ex peri en ce in re sid en ce ha 1\ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Ilov.ernment. - Group Lessons Now For.ming 

Independents and Islamic Society 
seek votes in 'upcoming UI election 
By Din HauHr 
Stall Writer 

The absence of a full party slate has not 
stopped five candidates for the UI Student 
Senate from encouraging UI students to 
vote for them in the elections Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Three students are running as indepen
dents and two more are running under the 
title "Islamic Society of Iowa City." 

Independent David WuH, who is running 
for the greek representative seat, said he 
feels the current sena te is not run properly 
- focusing too much on national issues 
rather than student issues. 

He complained the senate did not get in
volved in the campaign to halt proposed 
budget cuts unlit UI teaching assistants 
took the initiative. 

"I think the pay (for senate executives) 
should be cut out completely," Wulf said. 
He said the money saved on executive 
salaries could be used for faculty salaries. 

"I think I know what the greeks want," 

Student 
elections 
Wulf said, adding that in the past the greeks 
have not been vocal enough in senate. 

Independent Tariq Usman, who is vying 
for the senate's foreign student seat, said 
his strong point is his ability to convince 
people. He said he is able to "speak his 
mind" and "won't just sit there and let the 
others talk." 

USMAN SAID the out-of-state tuition in
crease for next year is "outrageous" and 
should be addressed in the senate. He said 
he has been to senate meetings before and 
found that the senate occupies itself with 
"small, small stuff." Usman said he would 
like to see some big changes. ' 

Manouri Nadaraja, also running for the 

foreign student position, said she has been 
involved with the international student 
association and has experience in com
municating with other foreign students. 

She pointed to the UI's problem of allow
ing (oreign students to remain "very 
isolated. Only a handful get involved out
side of the classroom." If elected, 
Nadaraja said she would attempt to get 
more of the 1,500 foreign students at the UI 
involved with student organizations. 

Kim Sykes, running for an off<ampus 
seat with the Islamic Society of Iowa City, 
said he would be able to contribute more 
than just a "straight American" perspec
tive to the senate, if elected. Sykes's main 
area of concern would be the proposed state 
budget cuts, saying the student senate 
should take its opinions to Des Moines in 
cooperation with the other student govern
ments in the state. 

Ahmad Saad Al-Gahtani, candidate for 
the foreign student seat, could not be 
reached for comment. 

, '. 

Dramatic confrontations considered 
by New Wave to protest research 

MEACHAM'S 
European 
Specials 

Chicago - London Airfare. "'11. 

··Price applies for departures in April. 

Chicago - Luxembourg Airfare. $531. 
·Fly to the heart of Europe on May 13. 
··Stay up to one year, open return. 
···Fares subject to change. 

Eunil PlSseS stlFt It S210. 
·We are the only Agency in Iowa City 
who can issue passes in one day. 

Car rentals start at $8S/week 

unlimited mileage 

MEACHAM 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

229 E. Washington 
Downtown Iowa City 

351-1360 

Beginning Guitar 
A six-week course designed for the beginner. 
Reglstratton fee covers, 6 1 hour lessons with a 
qualified Instructor, all teSlons materials, use of 
autoharp. 

$ 2 4 9 5 (FuH regiltrltlon I .. will applY 
tOWArd the purchaae price IhOUld you 

• choose 10 purchue the InIHument,) 

CIIIHS begin Mlr.12 at 7pm 

Beginning Banjo 
A six-week course designed for the beginner. 
Registration fee covers, 6 1 hour lessons wHh a 
qualified Instructor, all lesson materials. use of 
guitar. 

$24 95 (Full registration I .. will apply 
toward the purchau price should YOu 

• choose to purcnase the Instrument.) 

Cia .... begin Mlr. 13 It7pm 

Something New! 

Beginning Autoharp! 
A six-week course. designed for the beginner. 
Registration fee covers. 6 1 hour lessons with a 
quailfled Instructor, all lessons materials, use of 
Autoharp. 

$ 2 4 95 (Full reglltrollon , .. will apply toword 
the purch_ prk:e should you c/loooe 

• to purch." th.lnltrument.) 

CllaHS begin Mar. 1<4 at 7pm 

Group Recorder 
Adults Only. A six-week course designed for the 
beginner. Registration fee covers 6 1 hour 
lessons with a Qualified Instructor, all leason 
materlats, purchase of recorder. 

$24 95 (Full reglllr.ijon fa. Includ •• Ihil 
purchall prict of Inatrumehl and 

o motetl.I.) 

Clasl .. begin Mar. 15 at 7pm 
Qualified private tnstructlon availabte 

for mOlt allln.trum.nti. 

By CoIiNn Kelly 
StaHWrlter 

"THE UNIVERSITY policy regarding research states that all research must be .. _____ liiiiliiii _______ .. 

mua.c company 
1705 1st Avenue 
Iowa Clty/351-9111 

New Wave, a UI acti~ist student group, is 
considering more dramatic methods of 
protesting weapons-related research on 
campus. 

After the UI administration repeatedly 
refused to debate the issue of weapons
related research on campus, New Wave in
vited two student activists from the Un
iversi ty of Michigan in Ann Arbor to 
discuss their more radical denunciation of 
the research in a public forum Thursday. 

Last week Michigan's Progressive Stu
dent Network confronted a SCientist in his 
office concerning his work on the Phoenix 
missile until they were forcibly removed by 
the poUce. 

"It was really scary to watch everybody 
be dragged oul, " said John Hartigan, a 
member of PSN. 

"We're in favor (of this kind of confron
tation) ," said New Wave member Joe 
losbaker. "We intend to let the (U1) ad· 
ministration know very soon, through con
frontation , that we think this is not a dead 
iSlUe," 

Hartigan told about 20 people at Thurs
day's forum : "We had gone through all the 
legal and ordinary means. What we decided 
to do was shut down the research ollr· 

Kate Head 

selves." 

consistent with ... the advancement of 
knowledge, dissemination of information 
and knowledge, and the advancement of 
public welfare," said student Sen. Kate 
Head of the senate committee on UI 
research. 

"I don't know how that can be stated as 
policy when the public virtually cannot 
receive any information on the research be
ing conducted at this university," she said. 

"We demand that the university make 
some kind of public acknowledgement that 
the university's goal should not be ... to be 
conducting research when the main ap
plica tion of that research is to kill or to 
maim," said Joel Score, member of both 
New Wave and the senate's committee on 
UI research. 

PSN has also occupied the lab of a Un· 
iversity of Michigan scientist whose work 
would be instrumental in developing United 
States first strike capability, said Hartigan 
and Steve Austin, PSN member and vice 
president of the Michigan Student 
Assemblv. 

"This is also a question of academic 
freedom. The DOD (Department of 
Defense) is determining what kinds of 
research can be done. This point has been 
raised particularly in connection with the 
Computer Aided Design Center. The DOD 
restricts the faculty and students from par
ticipating in other kinds of research usin'g 
the facility ... which could have strong 
civilian potential. to 

Think you're 
pregnant? 

Use Predictor In-Home 
Pregnancy Test. It's the 
same as a hospital test. 
You're on your own lor the II rat time and IHe is a lot different 
now. If you think you might be pregnant. you want to know lor 
SUfe. This is the time to use Predictor In-Home Pregnancy 
Test. It's the exac1 same test method used in over 2,000 
hospitals and 13 million laboratory tests nationwide. So you 
know Predictor Is accurate. 

Predictor can be used 81 soon 81 
nine days alter you miss your period. 
II'S convenienl and gives you results In 
iusl one hour. Think you're pregnant? 
Remember, you can use Predictor with 
confidence, It's the tesl method uted In 
over 2,000 American hospitals. 

NothIng Predicts Pregnancy .... 
more accurately. 

WATCH THE SKIERS' FORECAST! 

.. 0 • .. 0... ~·o.. \) 
O <1 \) 0 Ct,. 0 .'~? ~ to' • 
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• The most in-depth reports from 
your favorite slopes. 

• 20 and 50 minutes after the hour, 
every morning and evening. 

• Only on Cable. 
If you don't hlJvt cable, call UI now. 

CHANNEL 
NO.6 

t8j~~ Cable'ls1o 
546 Southgate Ave. 361-3964 

BEFORE YOU DECIDE, WATCH THE WEATHER CHANNEL. 

STUDENT SENATE 
EL·ECTIONS 

will be held on 
Monday, . March 12 

& 
Tuesday, March 13 

, 
: I 
I , 
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Teenager faces check charges 
By Patricia Reut. 
Slall Wrller 

Robert L. Smithburg, 17, 2502 Bartelt 
Road, was charged in Johnsoo County 
District Court Wednesday on one count 
of second-degree theft and three counts 
of first-degree false use of a financial 
instrument. 

Smithburg is accused of writing 
three checks totaling $13,700 from Iowa 
State Bank and Trust Company, 102 S. 
Clinton St., on the account of Beulah 
Hooton without her consent. 

According to court reports, 
Smithburg allegedly wrote the checks 
between Jan. 13 and 18 and deposited 
them in his account at American 
Federal Savings and Loan Association, 
132 E. Washington St. The reports 
state that Smithburg withdrew $3,400 
in cash and purchased two vehicles. 

Smithburg, who will be tried as an 

On campus 
Campus mailbag 

Reader Marc Puelo, a UI 
microbiology major, sent in the 
following newspaper column written 
by Jan Compton under the headline " A 
Form Letter for College Students": 

Dear Mom, 
I'm (a) having a great time ; (b) 

doing okay ; (c) miserable, but don't 
tell Dad . 

You were wrong about my 
roommate. He's (a) not a pothead ; (b) 
not stealing stuff out of my desk; (c) 
not gay. 

The food here is (a) delicious; (b) 
no~ bad ; (c) keeping the phannacist 
pretty busy. You 'll be happy to know 
I've finally learned to eat (a) cooked 
ca rrots ; (b ) a whole bag of barbecued 
po tato chips before breakfast without 
throwing up; (c) with a spoon. 

By the way , I think you forgot to pack 
my (a) toothbrush ; (b) bottle rockets ; 
(c) teddy bear. That'll okay, thoogh. 
My (a) chauffeur; (b) parole officer; 
(c) bistory professor said I could use 
his 

All the girls I've met so far have 
been (a ) pretty foxy ; (b) real ·dogs. 

courts 
adult, was released from custody on 
his own recognlza nce. 

• • • 
Jack Joseph Sullivan, 18, 1025 

Fairchild St., made an initial ap
pearance before Associate District 
Judge John R. Sladek in Johnson 
County District Court Thursday on two 
charges of second-degree theft and one 
charge of second-degree false use of a 
financial instrument. 

Police reports med with the court 
state that Sullivan was stopped by Iowa 
City police for a traffic offense Feb. 19. 
He was driving a Jeep CJ5 which had 
been reported stolen by its owner, 
David F. Standt. 

Sullivan is also accused or writing a 

I've got a date this weekend with a girl 
I met (a) in class; (b) at a wet T-shirt 
festival; (c) in Seattle. 

Tell Bra and Sis that surpriSingly 
enough, I (a) miss them; (b) still hate 
their crummy guts. 

Dad might like to know I'm (a) 
keeping up my grades; (b) switching 
from medicine to ceramics; (c) 
shipping out on a tanker next Tuesday 
morning. 

As for you, Mom, you know I always 
(a) do my best (b) do as little as 
possible ; (c) blame you if I flunk out. 

H you don't hear from me for a 
month or two, please don' t (a) worry 
about me; (b) come looking for me; 
(c) forget where you put F. Lee 
Bailey's phone number. 

Guess I 'll close now, since it's time 
to (a) hit the books ; (b) hit the sack ; 
(c) hit somebody in the sack with one 
of my books. 

Love to (a) you and all the family ; 
(b ) be back in high school again. 

P.S. I need another hundred dollars 
by noon tomorrow. I'm getting (a) low 
on lab supplies ; (b ) bigh on 
everything; (c) married next Friday. 

-Chicago Tribune 
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SUMMER JOBS 
$ 2,4 0 0 & up for the summer 

A large midwest corporation has over 100 
positions available in cities & towns 
throughout Iowa, For more information come 
to the Iowa Memorial Union, HArvard Room, 
Monday, March 12 at 11 am, 1 pm, 3 pm or 5 
pm. Interviews will last 20 minutes, 

Camelot Bleu Inc, 

Having a problem 
finding the bridal set 
style right for you? 

Price a factor? 
See Townsend's (or the finest selection of bridal sets 

and bands in Iowa City. 

If you're in the mall, come in ... 
We have free ring cleaning and check-up, 

TOWNSEND Keepsake 
Conveniently located on the 2nd level, Old Capitol 

Center, next to Younkers 

check for $4.70 on Standt's account to 
pu rcha se ga sat a local convenience 
store. Standt told police his checkbook 
was in the Jeep when it was stolen. 

Sullivan was arrested again Feb. 26 
when Iowa City police spotted him 
driving a 1972 Ford Torino that had 
been reported stolen by its owner, 
Billie J . Swalla. 

Sullivan was released on his own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
A Coralville man changed his plea to 

guilty in Johnson County District Court 
Thursday on two charges of uttering 
false prescriptions. 

Randy Dean Vance, 33, 1314 12th 
Ave., was charged with forging the 
name of "B. Hibler, M.D." on Sept. 29, 
1983, on a prescription he presented to 
The Medicine Store, 423 lOth Ave., for 
30 tablets of 50mg Demerol - a 
Schedule n controlled substance. 

We're gonna go 
Nebraskan 

The UI isn' t the only campus where 
student politics sometimes take on a 
tone of levity. Last month the Don Ho 
party announced its campaign for seat 
on the Association of Students at the 
University of Nebraska. 

The slate's main goal is construction 
of a dome over Lincoln enabling the 
city to host a post-season football 
game. Proceeds from the game would 
be used to pay UN students' tuitions. 

Students Jeff Jackson, Ed Bennett 
and John Manchester announced their 
candidacies for the ASUN executive 
positions at a dump site on campus. 
The slate, named after " the guy from 
Hawaii ," has among its platfonn 
planks: 

e Replacing mascot "Harry 
Husker" with the "Hawaiian Punch 
guy, 'Punchy.' " 

• Destruction of the Wick Alumni 
Center and the construction of a wave 
machine for practicing surfing. 
• Converting tbe Women's Resource 
Center into a Jet-Ski sales and service 
shop. 
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The second charge was filed afler 
Vance attempted to purchase another 
3O-tablet bottle of Demerol from the 
same pharmacy Oct. 28, 1983 with a 
prescription signed by "Dr. Olsen." 

Vance was released from custody af
ter posting 10 percent of a $5,000 bonll. 
Sixth Judicial District Judge Paul J. 
Kilburg set Vance's sentencing for 
April 26. 

• • • 
Patrick J. Thiltgen of Guttenburg, 

Iowa, changed his plea to guilty in 
Johnsoo County District Court Thurs
day 011 a cbarge of second-degree false 
use of a financial instrument. 

Court records state that Thiltgen was 
charged Jan. 18 with writing a check 
for $75 from the First National Bank, 
204 E. Washington St., on the account 
of Keith and Wilma Blair. 

ThiJtgen was released on $1,000 bond. 
Sentencing is scheduled for April 20. 

• Replacing classroom desks with 
foldout couches. 

• "Plus" said Manchester "we 
promise t~ have an answer ior 
everything. " 

Echoing a proposal similar to one 
advanced by the UI's own BAT party 
last year, the Don Ho party suggested 
carpeting Lincoln's streets. "The 
(purple and orange) plaid will go on the 
north and south streets, and red shag 
will go on the east and west streets, " 
Bennett said. 

Jackson listed his qualifications as 
equipment manager of his fourth-grade 
little league team a nd his leadership In 
the Young Hawaiians for a Free 
America group. Bennett ci les his 
membership In the U.S. Power Lounge 
Team. Manchester points to his 
background as captain of sixth-grade 
Safety Patrol and being honored as 
"fry king" at All-American Burger in 
1981. 

"We're not in it (the race) for a 
resume filler," Bennet said. "We 're in 
it to get our names and pictures in the 
newspapers. " 
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We're celebrating our lit Birthday! Come in 
March 8-11 for a FREE piece of birthday 
fudge and register for FREE prizes! 

Watch for our Dally Specials! 

;-----TODAY'S SPECIAL- - -_, - -, 
JELLY 
BELLY'S (Reg. $1.90" lb.) 

Don't leave town without itl 
OSwitnsulVCover -up OSnlCka 
OCooler oCl.nlFilm 

OSun Gllsses oHlt, Gloves, SCines 

OSuntan Lotion ONe. Hlntyle 

OTravelers Checks DReading Materill 

ouaglle OShorta 

oCosmeticSl Tolmiea 
OTennis Shoes 
OSkl Equipm.1II 

oStltionlry oJogginl Suits 
OSandals/BoolS OTennls Racq_t 
OVisor OHairdryer /Styling Brush 
oJewelry ODa of Cards 
OHawke,e Souvenirs ORldio 
OJeans OVery Special 
DJackeVCoat Ou Ifit just in casel 

Shop Downtown Iowa City First 

IIII 
oOWNTOWN 
... eocIATION OF 

IONACITY 

It's Cheaper here 
than theral 

SPRING BREAK 
TRIVIA 

CONTEST 
WIN A 550 

OR 525 
Apparel shopping spree 

at the 
IMU Bookstore 

Q. What is the Florida 
state nickname? 

p---------------------, I Answer: 

I Name: 

I Phone: L ________ _ 
Turn in your entry blank al the IMU 8oOkltore. 

Answer the trivia question correctly and you may 
win a gift certificate for any apparel item(s). The 
drawing will be held Wednesday, March 14, You 
need not be present to win, Prizes may be refunded 
for March purchases, Save your receipt. 
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and the two parties agreed to " 
the motel , conference 
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manner," according to court 
filed with the Clerk of District 
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The lease agreement, dated J 
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clusive rights to provide ' 
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Bulldl", 10, SIlnfoni Univt"ity, SlAnford. CA 94305. JoumalilllTl faculty, said he thinks Jen
sen "has provided a thoughtful and 
considerate response to our letter." 

WhIle Jensen's response seems to 
bave satisfied the journalism faculty, 
OPI still has Internal trouble he must 
deal with. 

"I am looking for another Job," Spec
tator Editor Lackey said. "A t my pace 
I should be able to find one before the 
tum of the century." 

Lackey said he Is dissatisfied 
beCause Jensen has reassigned much of 
the Spectator's editorial responsibility 
to John Hall, senior editor of several 
OP! publica lions. 

"I am not the editor anymo e," 
Lackey complained. 

Jensen said he is dissappointed 
Lactey is considering leaving, but he 
defended his decision to gi ve Hall more 

responsibility based on Hall's "more 
than 30 years of editorial experience." 

"We have done some reorganizing," 
Jensen said. He added that due to 
budget restrictions the number of 
Spectator Issues per year has been 
reduced from six to four. 

" WITH THE NUMBER of Issues of 
Spectator reduced and sort of a 
reorganized structure of the depart
ment I thought there were better ways 
we can use Pat Lackey's talents," ex
plained Jensen . 

Several last-minute changes Jensen 
has made in recent issues of both Spec
tator and FYI, an OPI publica lion for 
UI faculty and staff members, have 
also received public attention. 

Jensen omitted a photograph of the 
recent student demonstration against 

Gov. Terry Branstad's proposed 
budget cuts Lackey had planned to put 
in the upcoming IIIue of Spectator. 

He justified not publllblng tbe 
demonstration photograpb by sayt"" 
"The event had already been weD 
covered in the media." 

Jensen allO said be decided not tO 'lIIe 
the photograph because that Spectator 
issue will be publlslled "right in tbe 
midst of the state budgeting process." 

"This Is a very sensitive ttme," Jen
sen explained. "So we have tried to be 
very careful with what 'jI'e have 
published. 

"It is sort of a tilht-rope between 
describing the way the quality of tbe 
university is being placed in Jeopardy 
by the tight funding as against the 
possibility of giving someone the tm-

pression that the unlvenlty is really on 
the skids." 

U8T DECEMBER, Jensen ordered 
an already-printed edition of FYI to be 
destroyed, because of what he tenned 
"an overly prominent" front-page 
photograph of DennIs Nagle, fonner Ul 
director of state relations. 

And in last week's issue of FYI Jen
sen called for a hastily-prepared arti
cle featuring an interview on the Ul 
budget situation with Ul Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington and VI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis to be placed on 
the front page. 

Jensen said he included the Interview 
of Remington and Ellis becluse "I 
thought It was tmportant infonnation 
tha t needed to get out." 

Continued from Page 1 
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UI Mechanical Engineering 
Professor James Andrews, who in 1980 
urged the facuity to vote "no con
fidence" in the regents ' ability to 
bargain for them, said he became 
"very frustrated" with the lack of 
results and "just decided to let 
somebody else have the fun for 
awhile." 

UI Associa te Botany Professor 
Richard Sjolund said, "At this point it 
is very difficult for the average faculty 
person to know what to do. 

"I'm not sure further cries of, 'Hey, 
we need more money,' are going to be 
effective now. There are many people 
at the trough, there's not much money 

I 
there (in the state budget), and we 
have to be realistic." 

Sjolund's attitude has changed since 
1980. At that time he said: "I'm still 
optimistic that we're looking al20 per
cent (faculty salary increases) for the 
first year of the biennium. That's a 
good start." 

Sjolund now believes, "There's a fine 
line between making a case, having it 
understood and the frustra lion of ha v
ing nothing happen." 

HOWEVER, SJOLUND, who studied 
salaries during the 1970's and presen
ted a report to the state legislature 
"calling attention to the fact that 
salaries had slipped behind inflation," 
said that effort brought some results. 

"We didn 't get any money, but at 
least nobody thinks the average 
professor is overpaid. At least we were 
able to dispel that notion," he said . 
"We called attention to the problem, 
now it's time for stage two." 

But Rep . Charles Poncy, D
Ottumwa, a a-year veteran of the 
legislature, said Thursday, "When I 
read these letters from professors who 
are already making five times more 
than I've ever gotten in my life, I'm not 
going to bleed in my socks over this." 

UI Faculty Senate President Peg 
Burke said the faculty "is in a very dif
ferent situation now" than when the 
cuts were first Implemented in 1979. 

"The extent of the budget cuts and 
having suffered them repeatedly now 
makes the current situation so much 
more serious," she said. 
"It has created the absence of the 

ability to dream, and that 's what I find 

so frustrating. It's such a struggle for 
survival, we no longer dare to dream." 

Burke said the Issues involved have 
also changed. Whereas faculty salaries 
were the main concern before, the 
regents' approval of the faculty vitality 
fund has changed that. 

Faculty members are now more con
cerned with the effect budget cuts are 
having on the VI's educational 
programs, Burke said. 

"THE REASON there is less faculty 
agitation apparent is that we realize 
the state of the economy. I think if we 
thought jumping up and down would 
achieve something, we would all be do
ing it. 

"I certainly think we're to a point 
where the ability to see a solution in 
the near future is just so difficult and 
as we deal with each crushing blow the 
faculty's almost at their wit's end just 
figuring out how to make it through 
next year," she added. 

Despite others feelings that faculty 
protests brought no results, VI English 
Professor Wayne Franklin said "part 
of the case was made" regarding 

faculty salaries, at least. 
Because of the approval of the 

faculty vitality fund, be said, "What 
you're going to see Is an odd situation 
where faculty see their declflt partly 
taken care of, but the institution as a 
whole is sorely hurting. . 

"We seem to be making some 
progress In faculty salaries, which is 
good news, but the bad news is that we 
don't have any paper clips. The institu
tion is under stress, always working to 
keep from failing apart." 

Although Franklin was disappointed 
his 1980 push for faculty unionization • 

JUNE 25 THROUGH AUGUST 18 
A1lsludenb in good stonding are il1lliled to attend. -----never materialized, he said "we didn 't r-------------"""---------------------------, 

just become quiet" In the intervening a safety seat ... 
years. the only secure pI.lce for dchlld In a car. 

FACULTY MEMBERS are currently 
" trying to solve the problems through 
more or less institutional means" such 
as the faculty senate, he said. 

"That's quieter, but I think the ac
tivity is still there ... It doesn't make 
the front page, but changes are made," 
Franklin said. 

Franklin said faculty members are 
meeting and discussing alternative 
ways of speaking out. 

,. ... IoWa Depaltmetlt 
... ., Of Tramplrtatton 

Office of Safety "rograms 
lucas Building 
De. Moines, Iowa 503\9 
1515) 281-5012 
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Not just for Spanish majors only. but for !M!ryone: beginners. "in between" 
students, and advanced. Put some excitement into your college careen! 
BEGINNEA OR ADVANCED -Cost IS lbou1 the 
.. m ••• a .eme.ter In 8 U.S. coli ..... $3.189. 
Price InclUdes jet round trip to Seville from 
New York , room, board. and tuition com
plete. Government grants and loens may be 
applied tow.rdS our programs. 

Live with a Spanish family, .ttend ellS," 
'our hour. a diY, tour days I week, four 
monlh • . Earn, 8 hr • . of credll (equlvalenllo 4 
semester. taught in U S. COlittOes over I two 
YNr time span). Your Spanish studies will be 
enhlnCed by opportunill .. nollv.ilable in e 
U,S. clallroom. Standardized testl show our 
students' tanguage skills superior to students 
completing two yea' programs In U.S. 
Advanced courses Iiso 

restaurant and property March 6. 
The restaurant business has long 

been a part of the Loghry family. "I've 
been in the restaurant business all my 
life," said Ermal Loghry. He managed 
The Savoy Restaurant in tbe late 1930s 
before opening his own eatery, The 

just about as '50s-ish as you could get," 
Beatty said, recalling a drum ma
jorette on the sign ou tside the 
restaurant. 

I Princess II Cafe, in 1943. 

A fire gutted the drive-in in October 
1958, and in January of 1959, the 
business was reopened as The 
Carousel. 

"IN 1149, the wave that hit the coun
try was the drive-in, " said Beatty. So, 
Loghry 's Finer Foods, a drive-in, was 
opened that year in Coralville. "It was 

The 25().person capacity restaurant 
served a variety of clientele, including 
students, senior citizens and travelers. 
"That's why we had such a broad spec
trum on our menu," Beatty said. 

p l.cI'"'!;lJit, _________________ C_on_t,_nu_e_d_"_Om __ p_aQ_e_1 

Margaret Loghry, and restaurant 
manager for the past nine years. 
Before Tuesday's sale, Beatty said: 

~ "We have a resolution from their board 
of directors that they will drop the law
suit if we sell them the land." 

In September 1976, the restaurant 
company filed a petition for injunction 
against Carousel Inn Inc. alleging the 
hotel had, among other things, barred 
it from using three conference rooms. 
Carousel Inc. also claimed the hotel 
"advised that it was tbe intention 
of ... David Steckling to make it as 
financially diffic\llt as possible for (the 
restaurant)," court records state. 

"In the closing settlement of the real 
estate deal, we settled the lawsuit," 
said Neil Trott, vice president of 
operations for Heritage Systems Inc. 
- a management company owned by 
David SteckHng, Carousel Inn Inc.'s 
majority stockholder. "But it (was) 
basically two separate deals." 

BEATl'Y SAID, "We didn't feel that 
we would lose (the lawsuit), but that 

I wouldn't solve the animosity between 

BEATfY SAID increased hostility 
characterized the business relationship 
and the hotel filed a lawsuit against 
The Carousel Restaurant on Sept. 29, 
1982. 

The petition submitted by Carousel 
Inn Inc. claimed the restaurant had 
withdrawn "services which were 
provided and were relied upon by (the 
hotel) ." The hotel company suit 
claimed the restaurant closed a bar in 
the conference center area of the hotel , 
stopped allowing restaurant guests to 
charge food to their motel room ac
counts and stopped cooperating in "ad
vertising, free drink cards and other 
promotional activities." 

the two places." 
The two businesses first associated 

in the late 1960s, when Carousel Inc. 
, leased property to Carousel Inn Inc. 

Steck ling's company built a motel , 
which was named The Carousel Inn, 
and the two parties agreed to "operate 
the motel , conference center and 
restaurant in a 'mutually beneficial' 
manner," according to court records 
filed with the Clerk of District Court 
lor Johnson County. 

The lease agreement, dated Jan. 9, 
1969, provided the restaurant with ex
clusive rights to provide " restaurant 
and bar facUities." The hotel was given 
exclusive operation of lodging facillties 

) on "the leased premises and ... adjoin
ing property owned" by the restaurant 

In answering the petition, the 
restaurant company said it "ha,s been 
and continues to be ready, willing and 
able to provide" the services. The 
restaurant company made counter
claims aUeging, among other things, 
the hotel had refused " to be responsi
ble for food and beverage charges In
curred by motel guests." 

J 

I 
I 

company. 

HOMECOMING '84 
BADGE DESIGN CONTEST 

The Homecoming Council is looking for a 
theme & badge design for the 1984 
Homecoming on September 29th against 
the Fighting Illini. Fact: illinois' colors -
orange & blue; Mascot - Indian. 

$50 prize 
Entries should be 

submitted to the Office 
of Student Activities, IMU 

Deadline: Friday, March 16, 1984 

The business was a mainstay of the 
community, with a number of groups 
meeting there regularly. And for 14 
years, The Carousel served ChrIstmas 
dinner to elderly and retarded in
digents from the Johnson County Care 
Facility. 

"I will miss the people. We had the 
best employees. I will miss, very 
much, the individuals who made it 
possible for that place to continue for 
35 "ears," Beatty said. 

It was like a home," said Shirley 

Mayfield, a full-ttme employee for 22 
years. Mayfield, who began working at 
the restaurant at age 15, said she "used 
to help the dishwashers out at • a.m. so 
they'd ask me out. .. Bill Rogers, 
another 22-year veteran said: "I'm 
really going to miss it." 

Today, The Carousel's sign outside 
reads "Closed. Goodbye," and the 
building is nearly empty. Beatty said: 
"We never expected to stay there 
forever ." 
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Iowa City Sound Engineers 
Presents FREE 

Ortofon . & Grado Cartridge Clinic 
Fri. & Sat. March 9 & 10 

10:00 am-7:00pm 
Manufacturer's representative from Ortofon will 

be present with his Ortofon Stylus . Cartridge 
AnalysiS Computer. 

Bring in your turntable with present cartridge. 
We'll plug it into the computer and analyze it 
along with a computer readout for imbalance 
problems and expected life of your present 
cartridge. The computer readout is yours to keep 
FREE OF CHARGE! 

ALL turntables will be 15% OFF 
ALL Cartridaes will be 25% OFF (startlngat$15.00) •••.••••••••••• ,. ...••••••••...•••••••••••••••• 
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Demonstrating civil servants and national employee. 1111 the Itr .. ts 01 Paris 
Thursday, many shouting "No to aUlterlty, y .. to purchasing powar," as 
nearly 5 million public workers acrosl France called a 24-hour economic 
protest for wage freez .. and cuts In the workerl' standard 01 living. 

Labor strike draws 
5 million in France 

PARIS (UP!) - A ooe-<\ay economic 
protest strike by nearly 5 mlllion public 
workers brought chaos to France 
Thursday, disrupting government ser
vices, halting international air traffic, 
delaying medical operations and 
creating massive traffic jams. 

The strike, involving one-fourth of 
the country's total work force , was the 
largest. labor outburst since Socialist 
President Francois Mitterrand took of
fice three years ago. 

Irate civil servants and employees 
from na tionalized industries staged 
noisy demonstrations, shouting "No to 
austerity , yes to purchasing power" in 
cities throughout the country. 

The stoppage by France's 4.6 million 
public sector employees, which also 
closed schools and nationalized banks, 
was called to protest wage freezes and 
cuts in the workers' standard of living. 

In an isolated outburst of violence in 
the town of Clermont, north of the 
capital, several people were slightly in 
jured when an angry motorist drove 
into a demonstration by several hun
dred striking hospital emp loyees. 

In Paris, 30,000 strikers paraded 
from the central Latin Quarter to tbe 
Finance Ministry next to the Louvre 
Museum, causing further chaos in the 
traffic-clogged city by baiting traffic 
across the Seine river. 

THE LACK of public transport 
caused traffic jams several miles long 

around the country's major cities and 
cars moved at a crawl along the ring 
roads of the capital, police said. 

The strike was called a week ago by 
public service unions after they broke 
off negotiations with the government. 

The unions oppose the Socialists' 
decision to drop automatic cost-of
living increases and freeze wage hikes 
until next year in a bid to hold inflation 
to 5 percent. 

With unemployment expected to 
climb above the current 8.25 percent 
and purchasing power dropping for the 
first time in Mitterrand's term the 
Socia lists face the threat of incr~sing 
labor unrest. 

Officials fear the country's 13 million 
private sector employees could also 
vent their dissatisfaction. 

The government plans to layoff 
200,000 workers in five unprofitable 
nationalized sectors over the next few 
years. 

Unions see the layoffs, coupled with 
stiff belt-tightening economlc poliCies, 
as a total turnaround from the Mit
terrand government's extensive job
creation programs from his first year 
in power. 

The problems came only about a 
week after the country was hit by a 
strike by truckers protesting the 
government's taxation policy that 
caused massive traffic tie-ups 
throughout the country. 
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Peace talk plans shadowed 
by renewed Beirut violence 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Grenades and mor
tars exploded around Parliament Thursday, 
wounding six people in renewed attacks that cast a 
shadow over plans for next week's peace talks in 
Switzerland among Lebanon's warring factions. 

The flare-up near the "green line" that divides 
Beirut coincided with fears of a possible Israeli 
redeployment in the south that a pro-Syrian 
newspaper said could lead to factional fighting dur
ing the peace talks in the Swiss resort of Lausanne. 

Leaders of the Moslem and Christian factions 
worked separately on their strategies for the talks, 
set to begin Monday, amid reports that both sides 
were ready to reopen Beirut airport, the country's 
lifeline that was closed by fighting Feb. 3. 

Beirut radio said 28 of the 91 Parliament members 
were gathered for an informal conference when 
rocket-propelled grenades and mortar shells ex
ploded outside Villa Mansour, their official meeting 
place. 

Police said the shell bursts sent shrapnel tearing 
through the air, wounding at least six people near the 
"green line" dividing Christian east Beirut from the 
city's Moslem western sector. 

The radio also reported sporadic artillery ex
changes in the Shouf Mountains between Souk el 
Gharb, a key Christlan-held village, and the Druze 
Moslem towns of Bshamoun, Aitat and Kaifoun. 

SECURITY OFFICIALS described the shelling as 
"light" and said it did not seriously threaten a truce 
in effect since Sunday, the day before Christian 
President Amin Gemayel abrogated the May 17 
peace accord with Israel. 
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Israeli displeasure over cancellation of the accord, 
its second peace agreement with an Arab neighbor, 
could lead to a partial withdrawal of Israeli occupa
tion forces in southern Lebanon, a pro-Syrian 
newspaper said. 

AI-Sharq, a Beirut daily, said an Israeli 
withdrawal could ignite clashes between Moslem 
and Christian militias in the south and threaten to 
disrupt the second round of national reconciliation 
talks. "Press speculation from Jerusalem had It the 
Israelis mlght carry out a redeployment of their 
troops in the south by pulling them out of Sidon and 
Nabatiyeh," said The Middle East Reporter, a 
respected dally newsletter published in Beirut. 

Israeli officials had no immediate comment on the 
reports, which predicted Israeli troops would move 
south Sunday from their front along the Awali River 
to new positions on the Zahrani River. 

With the talks still on schedule, representatives of 
four major Christian groups met in east Beirut to 
consolidate their strategy. 

"We are eager to establish understanding and 
amity provided Lebanon's continuity and entity are 
preserved," former Marooite Christian president 
Camille Chamoun told his party's newspaper. 

Rebel leaders of the Syrian-backed ShUte and 
Druze Moslems, which with Sunni Moslems com
prise more than 60 percent of Lebanon's population, 
are demanding constitutional reforms for equitable 
power-sharing with the Christians. 

Their demands include a change in the 6-10-5 ratio 
Christians enjoy over Moslems in Parliament and a 
new government of national unity. 
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Campus for wildlife 
The VI's bid to renew its lease on a parcel of land now known as 

the Macbride Field Campus has encountered a major problem -
competition from the Iowa Conservation Commission, The 
commission this week submitted a proposal for use of the land to 
the V,S , Army Corps of Engineers, which holds title to it, after 
having expressed little interest in the parcel during the two years 
the Ul has been negotiating with the Corps, 

The commission 's plan seems tailor-made to please the Corps, 
stressing "improvements" such as new restrooms, new 
campgrounds and better roads as well as a higher profile in 
promoting recreational use of the area by the public, The Corps' 
long-term master plan for the Coralville Lake area includes just 
such goals, 

Nevertheless, the Corps should award the lease to the VI. 
The first question to be asked about the conservation 

commission's proposal is why the commission waited so long to 
submit it. Talk of competing interests in the area has been 
circulating for at least two years, yet the commission has not 
bothered to express its interest in the field campus until now, It 
seems rather underhanded for one state agency to undercut 
another in this way, 

But more important, is the field campus more valuable as a 
public recreation area or as a relatively "unimproved" nature 
preserve, off-limits to motor vehicles and suitable for botanical 

• and zoological research? The answer must surely be the latter. 
For while the VI does promote use of the field campus for 
researchers, school groups, the ill Sailing Club and the public, use 
is limited to an intensity compatible with preserving the natural 
character of the land, 

Parks are important, but preserved areas must be kept that way 
as they cannot be replaced once developed , The Corps should 
consider what is best for the land itself, not just what would suit its 
master plan. 

Derek Maurer 
Editor 

Armed and dangerous 
The recent testimony of a Des Moines police officer before the 

U.S. Senate Judiciary Committee's subcommittee on criminal law 
illustrates the foolishness that any reasonable attempt to control 
homicidal firearms encounters in this country, 

Lt. Kayne Robinson appeared before the subcommittee to offer 
his expert testimony in opposition to proposed legislation banning 
the manufacture, import, sale or possession of so--called "armor
piercing" ammunition, While admitting that such bullets - which 

II ar$ I ~netrat~ li~htw~i~ht bulletproof c,lOthingQtten used by 
II ponce and other pubbc offICIals - are deSIgned solely for use 

against human targets, Robinson offered two reasons he felt the 
legislation would nol be beneficial : 1) It is possible for individuals 
to make such ammunition "with simple borne tools"; 2) Those 
favoring this legislation also want to ban the private ownership of 
handguns, 

The first argument is absurd. There are a number of illegal 
items - including weapons ranging from brass knuckles, zipguns 
and switchblades to explosives and the really exotic - that 
reasonably skilled individuals can construct in their own homes 
with tools that are readily available. Robinson would surely not 
argue that every item you, I or Lucky Luciano can put together 
with "simple home tools" should necessarily be legalized , 

The second argument is absurd and dangerous. Legislation 
against armor-piercing ammunition is favored by the Inter
national Chiefs of Police, the State Troopers Association, the 
Fraternal Order of Police and anyone with an ounce of common 
sense. Predictably, its principal opponents are the National Rifle 
Association and the Reagan administration, To such narrow
minded adherents of the right to bear arms, any proposal limiting 
an individual's ability to shoot his neighbors sets a dangerous 
precedent. 

Not only should this human-targeted ammunition be made il
legal, but the stone-age philosophy of the N,R.A, and the 
Reaganites should finally be recognized for what it is by a substan
tial majority of the American pUblic. 
Hoyt Olsen 
Stalf Writer 

Democratic disunity 
While Walter Mondale took another political beating in 

Vermont, his old boss former President Jimmy Carter emerged 
from seclusion and had a few things to say about President 
Reagan, world affairs, the Democratic Party and Gary Hart, 

As expected, Carter predicted, though a bit half-heartedly, that 
Mondale will be the Democratic presidential candidate nexl year. 
But he also said that Gary Hart is "a fine man" who, if chosen, be 
would support. He drew "some parallels" between Hart's own 
quick rise to popularity and his own. 

What is interesting in this is that Carter - like the rest of the 
country - is talking about Gary Hart. Could Jimmy Carter be 
jumping ship? 

The next day, House Speaker Tip O'Neill speculated that if 
Mondale didn't get his act together, he'd lose the nomination. 
Reagan strategists who had been planning their re-election 
campaign around Mondale , said they now considered Hart a 
serious possibility for the Democratic nomination, 

What is happening of course is that Democrats like Jimmy 
Carter and even Tip O'Neill are reconSidering their support for 
Mondale, By losing three primary races in New Hampshire, Maine 
and Vermont, Mondale bas jeapordized his chances for the 
nomination and the presidency before the big states have entered 
the fray, 

While the media 's emphasis on the first few primaries Is often 
criticized for making winners and settling elections before the 
majority of the country has cast its votes, the politicians are 
equally responsible, As America's leaders, they should show some 
resistence to weekly popularity polls and early primaries, Instead, 
their support for candidates wa({)es as the polls change, 

Tom Naber 
Stafl Writer 
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Ethnic ante is upped by epithets 
WASHINGTON, March 16 

- Democratic 
presidential hopeful 
Jesse Jackson, 

seemingly emboldened by the lack of 
response to his brainless reference to 
Jews as "Hymies," raised the ethnic 
ante by referring to Norwegian
American Walter Mondale as a 
"Gustavle, " 

"This was no gaffe," said a source 
close to Jackson, "The Hymie thing 
played so well- It got us some support 
among people who say the same kind of 
stupid, insensitive things - that we 
thought we cOllld spice up the cam
paign even more by using a string of 
these low·~ctane slurs on a personal 
basis," 

"this one wasn't easy to come up 
with, either," the source continued. 
"Our research showed that the only 
epithet for Scandinavians with any 
currency is 'Squarehead.' We were 
considering that one, but our pollsters 
found out that most people wouldn't 
associate it with Mondale; in fact, 
most people thought it was a character 
in Archie comics. We thought about 
calling him a 'Swede' for a while, but 
that's a pretty rough thing to call 
anybody and we were afraid of a 
backlash. So we decided to play on the 
stereotypical name thing again ," 

HOWEVER, there reportedly was 
concern in the Jackson camp after 
another poll revealed that even most 
Jewish Americans don't know what a 
"Hymie" refers to, 

"We did have to do some explaining, 
but people caught on fast," said a 
Jackson aide, "They know what it 
means now. We were afraid for a time 
that Jesse had made a complete ass of 
himself for no reason at all, but it's all 
worked out. The explanations about 
Hymie should make the Gustavie thing 
work even better," 

Leaders of the Norwegian-American 
community were unavailable for com
ment, since they are non-existent. 
Mondale himself declined comment on 
the matter, but did pass out to repor
ters a press release stating that 
Colorado Sen, Gary Hart, who has 
scored a number of recent upsets over 
Mondale in Democratic caucuses and 

Michael 
Humes 
primaries, is insensitive to the needs of 
impoverished labor leaders, drinks the 
blood of Christian children and per
forms deviant sexual acts with en-
dangered species. • 

Meanwhile, the Hart campaign has 
refused comment on a rumor that Hart 
operatives have contacted Jackson 
with a request to use a slur referring to 
Irish-Americans against Hart, the 
reason being to reinforce comparisons 
between Hart and the Kennedys. 
Jackson aides have denied the rumor, 
but Jackson was overheard asking 
House Speaker Thomas p , "Tip" 
O'Neill at a recent meeting, "Is that 

your nose or are you eating a potato?" 
Jackson denied any ethnic connotations 
were intended by his query, saying he 
was "genuinely curious" and not 
"merely practicing. " 

THE OTHER major condender for 
the Democratic nomination, Ohio Sen, 
John Glenn, was philosophical about 
the matter. "Jesse can't touch me on 
this one, I'm so boring I don't even 
belong to an ethnic group," joshed 
Glenn . "I suppose only minor 
household appliances are as boring as I 
am, so maybe that's the group I belong 
to. What's Jesse going to call me, a 
'cornpopper?' Besides, ethnic groups 
are just another special interest. Leave 
it up to Fritz Mondale to belong to 
one," 

There has been no comment from the 
White House on the affair, even though 
President Reagan is known to be in 

town, having recently interrupted his 
chronic vacation to do some work. But 
Vice President George Bush stated, 
"We aren't going to get involved in a 
Democratic squabble. This is their own 
oyster to smoke. But they should be put 
on notice that there limits to our 
patience. If any of the groups that 
make up the great coalition that is the 
Republican party - the insanely 
greedy, the elitists, the overbred snobs 
and the wimps - that we will not stand 
idly by. And I can guarantee you, If my 
own constituency, the wimps, is at
tacked, we Wimpo-Americans 
will ". well, we won't really do 
anything, but we will use our greatest 
weapon, nasal whining, to annoy 
everybody, U's the only way we can get 
attention ." 

Humes is an Iowa City wrher. His column 
appears f1'Jery Friday, 
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Bipartisan commission on"' prayer? 
By Tom Naber 

I HOPE GOD doesn't hold it 
against me, but I think having a 
constitutional amendment per
mitting prayer in schools is dumb, 

Such an amendment would create 
more problems than it's worth, I 
prayed plenty in school, even when it 
wasn't mandatory, Of course, I didn't 
whip out a Bible, jump on my desk, and 
shout hallelujahs to God Almighty; I 
said quick desperate prayers under my 
breath, usually as the leacher collected 
homework, often during tests , There 
was also the time Savage Sam 
Berkowitz and Mad Ox Kowoski 
threatened to throw me out a third
floor window unless I coughed up $8 ,50 
in milk money. I prayed hard then. 
Mrs. Langenderfer, not God, inter
vened on my behalf, and then only long 
enough to give me a two-minute head 
start and a chance to find refuge in my 
locker, 

Even after that disappointment -
why didn't God zap Berkowitz and 
Kowoski out of their shoes? - I con
tined to pray in school. That is, until 
Father McDermott became my 
freshman Latin teacher. Father 
McDermott, alias "Steel Neil," was an 
ex·Marine chaplain who often prac
ticed hand-to-hand combat techniques 
on his students, After we started 
correcting our Latin homework in 
class, I soon realized that Father 
McDermott carried more clout with 
the Big Guy than I did and had all 
mercy destined for me turned off at the 
Enlernal Spigot. Being both sore and 
disgusted, I drifted away frem volun
tary prayer. 

But because ours was a private 
Catholic school, mandatory prayer was 
part of our morning and afternoon 
routine, Nothing is less solemn and up
lifting than mandatory prayer in 
schools, Anyone forced to say the same 
prayer twice a day for nine months -
and possibly eight years - knows stu
dents reflect on 'God, virtue and other 
blessed thing. not neAlrly as much as 
they do on the chalk board erasers. 

BY THE seventh grade, my class 
memorized our prayers 110 well that 
once when a surprise visitor, a mouse, 
ecarnpered across the room under our 
feet, no one broke rhythm, Eillht 
midgets wea filii masts and basketball 
uniforms could have abducted our 
teacher in front of us and we stili 
wouldn't Skip a syllable of the prayer, 
This had nothlnc to do with disrespect 
for the teacher or InteNe rellglOUl 
zeal , During prayers, half the cia. 
worked on exCURS for not doing 
tomorrow', homework and the other 
half wu thinkin& of ways to avoid 
Berkowitz and Kowuaki at recua. That 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease is an occaslonalleature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of issues by local writers. 

was morning prayers, In the afternoon, 
when only a prayer stood between the 
class and the outside world, the most 
appropriate way to begin the devotion 
would be with a starter 's pistol. The 
teacher would just be ending her first 
sign of the cross as the students gave 
their last amens. 

Having experienced voluntary and 
mandatory school prayer, I believe the 
constitutional amendment is silly and 
unnecessary. But what if this amend
ment becomes law? Who is going to 
pick the prayer that all the students 
have to say in school? 

Washington can't exactly let the 
local school boards or states pil'.K. the 
prayers for theh ~-=hools , Certain 
religious minorities might not have in
put into the local school invocation and 
would then be forced to say the thing, 
No self-respecting Jew would let his 
children say prayers written by 
Catholics, Catholics certainly aren't 
going to support a Baptist-written 
prayer , And how would the country's 
Hindu or Buddhist minorities explain a 
Morman prayer to their children? 
Sooner or later, one religious organiza
tion is going to get fed up saying 
another religious organization 's 
favorite prayer, and before you know it 
the whole issue is /lick before the 
Supreme Court. Who knows what the 
Court will do? 

TO AVOID problems of religious per
secution and dvll rights violations, the 
federal government must come up with 
a national prayer that will satisfy all 
groups including the Hare Krishnas, 
the Rastaphans, the Greek Orthodox 
Church and the Church of Divine In
spiration of Burbank, Calif, This then 
becomes a politically perUOIIs issue, 
The current method In Washlnllton for 
settiing political disputes Is to form 
bipartisan commissions, But after hav
Ing seen the swell job the bipartisan 
commission did on the federal deficit, 
something close to political and 
religious chaos could be expected from 
a commission on a national prayer, 

Just trying to decide what to call God 
In the prayer could cause the commIs
sion to collapse, There are, I might 
add, hundreds of names referring to 
God, Including Brahma, Allah, 
Krishna, Jesus, Sbiva, Yahweh and 
Vishnu to name a few, And unless God 
comes down and chOOIeI a favorite, 
every religiOUS organization will want 
III specific reference In the prayer, 

No matter how good people are, 
when It comes to their religion, people 
are willing to get down and dirty, The 
Crusades and the Arab-Israell Wars 
are just two examples of just how far 
good religious people will go to support 
their religious views, Backroom 
politics is the American way. There 
will probably be some religious mud
sli .. ing, The Protestants will accuse 
the Ca tholics of getUng orders from 
the Pope; the Jews will scoff at the 
Catholic. for being misled, lIu\lible nin
nles; and the Catholics will call the 
Lutherans turn-coats and flabby
spirited. Who knows? If the bIg 
religious groups can't reach consensus, 
our school children may end up praying 
to Visimu, 

Chances are, however, that lhe 
b1parU .. n commission wonld end In a 

dead-lock. Washington would once 
allain turn to its bureaucrats to solve 
the problem. They'd probably come up 
with a prayer like this : We the people 
of the United States petition th~ 
Conunander-in-Chief of the deistic im
pulses of our citizens, regardless of 
race, color, creed or sex, to affirm, ap
propriate and allocate your support to 
all spheres of our people's commerce 
and happiness which Is nol granted to 
the federal or state lIovemments under 
the CoDitition ... " 

Tbe conservatives would be hap." 
that prayer was allowed In schoo~ but 
no one without a law degree would un
derstand will t the children were "Yilll 
in school. 

Naber la a 01 I1IfI writer. 
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National news 

Meese denies connection with tips 
~~' received from 1980 Carter workers 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Edwin Meese 
told a Senate panel considering bis fitness 
to be attorney general Thursday that he 
does not remember seeing 1980 Reagan 
campaign memos, found in his files, that 
passed on tips and notes from President 
Carter's workers. 

"I have no knowledge of any effort by the 
, 1980 Reagan·Bush presidential campaign, 
• or anybody associated with that campaign, 

to obtain ... any private material or infor· 
mation" from the Carter camp, Meese 
sta ted in a terse response to written ques· 
tions posed by Sens. Howard Metzenbaum, 
D·Ohio, and Carl Levin, D·Mich. 

"I personally do not condone any practice 
or procedure that involves the obtaining of 
private material or information by im· 
proper means," he said. 

Meese, who was Reagan's campaign 
chief of staff and is now White House coun· 

• selor, replied to the questions as part of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee's examination 
of his nomination as attorney general. The 
panel has put off a vote until next Thurs
day. 

HE REMINDED the committee that the 
Justice Department after an eight·month 
investigation found no evidence any 
criminal laws were violated in the transfer 
of Carter campaign documents to Reagan 
campaign workers. 

Ed Meese 

Meese ' s reply, which ran nine 
paragraphs, included excerpts from his 
sworn testimony Feb. 22 to House commit· 
tee investigators specifically denying he 
knew about three campaign memos that 

came to public light Wednesday. 
The memos, each with "Ed Meese" writ· 

ten or typed on them, discuss both Carter 
campaign strategy to win the black and 
rural vote and a purported offer from Gen. 
Richard Ellis of the Strategic Air Com· 
mand to discuss a military matter with 
Reagan, then a presidential candidate. 

Metzenbaum charged they indicate 
Meese was "very, very much involved" in 
the 1980 Reagan campaign's receipt of in
formation from Carter workers. 

"I DO NOT know If Governor Reagan 
met with General ElIis during the cam· 
paign," Meese stated, "and I do not recall 
if I took any action regarding (the) 
memorandum," which spelled out the 
gerJeral's offer to discuss "the deteriora· 
tion" of the SAC. 

I! confirmed as head of the Justice 
Department, Meese said he wili rule him· 
self out of any involvement in a pending 
court case in which a federal judge last 
week sorely criticized the Justice Depart· 
ment for not appointing an independent 
prosecutor to look into the Carter briefing 
papers controversy. 

Meese failed to setUe a dispute over how 
a black·bound loose-leaf book of informa· 
tion from the Carter camp got into the 
hands of those coaching Reagan for the 
crucial general election debate. 

Reagan solicits more Salvador aid 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan asked Congress Thursday for $93 
million in emergency military aid to keep 
El Salvador's armed forces fighting and $21 
million more for Nicaraguan rebels while 
lawmakers debate long·term aid for the 
region. 

"The president feels ... that we are at a 
critical juncture in Central America," 
White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
told reporters. "We'll need more funding in 
the vllry near term or we are going to face 

One Dozen 
Carnations 

$3.41 

a deteriorating situation." 
He said El Salvador exhausted its 

military assistance at the end of February 
and has been confronted with suppl~ shor· 
tages since then. The administration an
ticipates an offensive by leftist guerrillas 
leading up to El Sa lvador' s presidential 
election, which begins March 25. 

"Each day we wait, the situation will 
grow worse," Speakes said - pointing to 
congressional inaction. 

He indicated Reagan might draw the re-

quested $93 mlllion from discretionary 
funds outside the legisla live process if Con· 
gress does not act swiftly enough. 

Reagan's $8.8 billion long·term package 
of economic and military aid to the region 
- drawn from the recommendations of the 
bipartisan commission on Central America 
- faces opposition from Democrats in the 
House and Senate, who challenge Reagan 's 
policies il) the region, and a lengthy debate 
is expected. 

Azalea Plants $5.18 
Calcelarias $5.50 
Cinerarias $5.18 
Primulas $3.18 

£te ~e~/Ifl~~ ~trY-
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

t,A·F 8·9 pm; Sol. &-& pm; Sun. '2·5 pm .'0 KIRKWOOD AVE. GREENHOUSE' GARDEN CENTER 
t,A·F ~ pm. Sol 8-5:30 pm; Sun. 9.5 pm 
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Let us solve your 
jewelry problems. Service 
is part of the quality we 

offer, everyday, including: 

• Cleaning and checking your ring, .. 
FREE of charge 

• Replace watch batteries 
(Whil~ you wait) 

• Watch repairs/Jewelry repairs 

• Solder charms 

• Reset stones 

• Repair your old rings 

• Resize rings 

Iowa City'. two locitlon. 
Old Capitol Cmtfr • Sycamore MaIJ 

Will your bicycle be ready when 

SPRING ,aVIR 
hits you? 

Save 2511t ........ - .......... 

WI nllr LabOr 
Rate explr" 

IOOnl 

Great buy' on bike. and 
ICc .. aorl .. during our Innual 

Pr •• ld.nt. Day Sal., Feb, 11th-21th, 
1."Tt 

~~~:: .'·W7 ~&t'ss7: s. G~ 

Latino Lawyers 
In the Minority Community: 

Undertaking the Challenge of the 80's. 

featuring 

Jose Olvera 
public defender for Muscatine County, Iowa 

Arturo Ramirez 
managing partner for the largest 

Latino law firm in Texas 

Ray Romero 
regional director of the Mexican-American 

Legal Defense & Education Fund (MAWEF), Chicago 

Robert Ruiz 
assistant to the attorney general, State of Illinois 

7: 30 pm, Friday, March 9th 
308 Melrose Avenue, Iowa City 

Sponsored by: the Chlano Indian Amerian Student Union 
the Chicano Asroclation for Lelll Education 
the Chicano Indian American Cultural Center 

COME A PART 
'OF ,IOWA'S GREATEST 

TRADITION ... 
HOMECOMING '84 

First Organizational Meeting for Homecoming '84 
Sunday, March 11 at 8:00 pm Lucas-Dodge Room, IMU 

w. n.rd .nthu.iutie poopl. to h.lp on ou, 
commit .... , 50 com. on. bt a part of Ih. tradition I 

-PARADE-SPECIAL EVENTS-DANCE- KING • QUEEN-
-SALES-MARKETING-PUBLIC RElA TIONS-

HOMECOMING HOTLINE 353-5120 

qtUTRITlOtl tVlCm.D 
~:-.tir.ji 

FIBER! 
The Nutritional re
Discovery of the SO's. 
A'. you gattl", 40 I''''S of fiber a .." 
Although fl~r hilS been IIround fore~r, It took the 1980's 
to rediscover lind redefine its mllny ~neflts . FI~r has 
~en found to ~ II factor In preventing many gastrointestinal 
lind cllrdiovllsculllr diseases. And this month, we're having a 
store·wide SIIle on fl~r in mllny delicious vllrietles. Be sure to 
IIsk for II free copy of our FI~r Fllcts pamphlet. Strengthen 

life with fi~r. . 
FilER PLUS. A new multi·source hlSh fiber and 
fruit cereal bll~d on the F·Pllln book. A ~rving 
of 1 cup provides 15 grllms of fiber lind only 200 
calories. 2-4-0unces. 

'·PLAN book. Audrey Eyton's extrllOl'dlnary new 
fiber diet book Is now available In softcover at 
a special price. 

FIBER 

. aa .... ~J .... ll. 1 .... • (303) 4IZ-1424-IIu.,.. Zt 1t0lln 
U ..... enIty of~rado-ao.w ... • c...,.. hE 1'ln14er, Colorado 80301 

.................... 401 ............. ., ..... _ ....... ~ ................................. .a .............. 40 ...... _ ................... _ ...................... ~ ....... _ .................. .oi .. ......... A~ ..... . 

\'kan Hnd I'M In''f1'TI8Ilotl on the ~ 
19&1 1'108'_' 
fIIItOIMDIC &H$ 
o COlORADO MUSIC FESTIVAl. 

JUnt 21·July 27 
o COlORADO SIW<ESJIEAJ\E FESTIVAl. 

july 13.Allgus( 24 
o MUSIC tHEATRE fESTIVAl. 

lilly 13·Augutl 4 
o TllClllIICIImICA110If 

PIOCIIII 
10 MOVJI1'AIJI aqua rr&nOIr 

(Flt.ld E\:oIoiY. FIeld TedI~$1n 
Envtronmentlll ~rICt, Mouotlltl 
CicornorJlhoIoI. Woun\lIfn CIIm.tolotf) 

o IICIIUIOII ft!OGUII lID 
.-mmu 

o SCUDUU O' COUIIII AlDAPrUCInOI 
o IIOVSIJIG 
o DIITIIIGVI_ 9IIITDIG PlOPIIICIII 

ACADIIIIC CII.IJI1IAIJVIII TO IOGUST II, '1M 

Namt ____ ~~--__ ~-~~~.--~ __ ~~, 

~~--------~~----------~~~ 
OW 51ltl ..,-__ 

Mall to. Unlvustty of Colorado, Boulder 
Campus boll 7 
BouIdtr, CO 80300 
(303) 492.7424 Unc open 24 hOUri 

r .Becker 
, propels 

Hawk 
victory 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Freshman sensa tion 
Becker continues on her 
while leading the Iowa 
basketball team to an 
victory over lowly 
Thursday night at Crisler 
in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Becker, a 6-foot-4 
nine of 10 shots from 
score 21 points and 
Hawkeyes to their 
straight victory. 

Iowa '5 viclory, combined 
Michigan State's 83~6 win 
Northwestern Thursday 
shakes up the three-way 
fourth place between these 
teams. 

Iowa and Michigan 
now both 10-7 in Big Ten 
tion and have secured first 
sion berths in the league 
making Saturday 's se 
ending confrontation 
Hawkeyes and Spartans 
more important. 

A VICTORY by either 
would enhance their 
an invitation to the 
National Invitation LUUrJlilll/ 

while a loss could put 
season to an abrupt end. 

H the Hawkeyes, now 
~verall, lose to Michigan 
Saturday, the worst 
is finish in a tie for 
with Northwestern, 
momentarily fallen back 
league's second diviSion. 

Against the Wolveri 
currently 5-22 overall and 
the Big Ten, Iowa rolled 
early 25-8 lead, outscoring 
ponent, 16-2, at one point 
that spurt. 

The Hawkeyes took a 
into the locker room at 
and from there on, 
young/ and out·classed 
squad. 

Behind Becker's 
fort, the Hawkeyes shot 
cent from the field, hitting 
54 attempts from the field. 

Guard Robin And 
sparked the Hawkeyes 
bench, chipping in 13 
five of seven from the 

Iowa 
By Steve BatterlOn 
Sports Editor 

After shooting a pathetic 35.l 
in Wednesday night's 53-46 
Michigan, the Iowa Daslletbal! 
wlU be looking to salvage a 
when the Hawkeyes meet 
Slate on Sunday. 

The Spartans and the 
both preseason favorites lor 
Ten title, have settled Into the 
bottom division and have 
for a berth to the National 
Tournament ' 

Iowa Is currently 6-11 In the 
and 13-14 overall. The Spartlns,! 
10 Thursday night 's 
Northwestern, are 7-10 In the 
and 14-13 on the year. 
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·Douglas, Rowinski head list of all-Big Ten picks, 

, 

Bruce Douglas Jim Rowinski 

CmCAGO (UPI) - Bruce Douglas 
of lIlinois and Jim Rowinski of Purdue, 
who helped I ead their clubs to the top 
of the conference standings this year, 
head the United Press International 
all-Big Ten team aMounced Thursday. 

Douglas and Rowinski were the only 
unanimous choices in the balloting 
done by conference coaches. 

Iowa's Greg Stokes was a second 
team selection and Steve Carfino was a 
third-team choice. Hawkeye Michael 
Payne received honorable mention. 

Joining Douglas and Rowinski on the 
first team were Wisconsin's Cory 
Blackwell, Ohio Sta te senior Tony 
Campbell and Illinois forward Efrem 
Winters. 

Douglas, a 6-foot-3 sophomore guard, 
was the catalyst to minois' march to 
the top 10 this year. The former 
Quincy, Ill. , prep was as adept as a 
playmaker as he was as a leader of the 
Illini defense. His cat-like hands 

1984 UPI all-Big Ten 
basketball team 

Tony Campbell, Ohio State, 6-loot-7 , 
senior, Teaneck, N.J. 

Bruce Douglas, IlIlnoll , 6-loot-3, 
sophomore, Quincy, III. 

Jim Rowinski, Purdue, 6-loot-8, senior, 
Syosset, N.Y. 

Cory Blackwell, Wisconsin, 6-loot-6, 
Junior, Chicago, III. 

Elrem Winters , illinois , 6-loot-9, 
sophomore, Chicago, III. 

resulted in numerous steals. 

DOUGLAS ALSO helped fill the void 
left by the early departure to the pros 
of guard Derek Harper. 

"Bruce could have had bigger 
statistics on offense, but that's not 
what we needed him for," Illinois 
Coach Lou Henson said. "He is our 

floor general out there. He runs the of
fense." 

Douglas still managed to lead the 
league in steals and assists and 
averaged more than 13 poInts per 
game. . 

Like Douglas, Rowinski filled the 
rebounding and scoring vacuum left by 
the loss of Russell Cross to the pros. 
His muscular play under the boards 
was a key reason the Boilermakers 
were Big Ten title contenders all year. 

"Jim developed late but his contribu
tions to our success are obvious," Pur
due Coach Gene Keady said. "He's had 
some big games for us and has worked 
harder than anyone in improving him
self." 

ROWINSKI WAS among the Big Ten 
leaders in rebounding and averaged 
more than 15 points per game. He was 
also an excellent free throw shooter, 
hitting more than 80 percent from the 

line. 
Campbell was the lone repeater from 

last year's team. A consistent scoring 
threat, Campbell battled Blackwell for 
the scoring title. 

Winters, a sophomore, established Il
linois' inside offense as one of the best 
in the country. The 6.a former prep All
American averaged nearly IS points 
per game and worked with fellow 
forward George Montgomery to 
provide the best one-two offensive 
rebounding punch in the conference. 

Steve Alford, one of Indiana's highly
regarded freshmen, headed up the 
second unit. Alford was third in the 
league in scoring and led the league by ; I, 
hitting more tban 93 percent from the 'J: 
free throw line. 

Other second team members in· 
cluded Purdue senior guard Ricky 
Hall, Iowa junior forward Stokes, Min
nesota senior guard Tommy Davis and 
Montgomery . 

. Becker 
'propels 

Wrestlers take slim NCAA lead 
Hawkeye 
victory 
By Thomas W. ,largo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Freshman sensation Lisa 
Becker continues on her tear 
while leading the Iowa women's 
basketball team to an easy 71-54 
victory over lowly Michigan 
Thursday night at Crisler Arena 
in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Becker, a 6-foot-4 center, hit 
nine of 10 shots from the field to 
SCore 21 points and lead the 
Ha wkeyes to their fourth
straight victory. 

Iowa 's victory, combined with 
Michigan State's 83.06 win over 
Northwestern Thursday night, 
shakes up the three-way tie for 
fourth place between these three 
teams. 

Iowa and Michigan State are 
now both 10-7 in Big Ten competi
tion and have secured first divi
sion berths in the league race, 
making Saturday 's season
ending confrontation between the 
Hawkeyes and Spartans all the 
more important. 

A VICTORY by either team 
would enhance their chances for 
an invitation to the Women's 
National Invitation Tournament, 
while a loss could put their 
season to an abrupt end. 

If the Hawkeyes, now 16-10 
overall , lose to Michigan State 
Saturday, the worst they could do 
is finish in a tie for fifth place 
with Northwestern, which has 
momentarily fallen back into the 
league's second division. 

Against the Wolverines, 
currently 5-22 overall and 2-15 in 
the Big Ten, Iowa rolled out to an 
early 25-8 lead, outscoring its op
ponent, 16-2, at one point. during 
that spurt. 

The Hawkeyes took a 38-20 lead 
into the locker room at halftime, 
and from there on, coasted past a 
young and out-classed Michigan 
squad. 

Behind Becker's blistering ef
fort, the Hawkeyes shot 53 per
cent from the field , hitting 29 of 
54 attempts from the field. 

Guard Robin Anderson 
sparked the Hawkeyes off the 
bench, chipping in 13 points on 
five of seven from the Held . 

By J.B. Glass 
Staff Writer 

Eight of Iowa's nine wrestlers ad· 
vanced tq the quarterfinal round of the 
NCAA Championships, as the front
running Hawkeyes lead Oklahoma 
State, 29 V.-25 If. , after the first day of 
action. 

Quarterfinal action begins today and 
the tournament winds up Saturday 
from the Byrne Meadowlands Arena in 
East Rutherford, N.J . 

Iowa 's defending NCAA champion 
squad nearly strung two fla wiess 
rounds together, but in the 190-pound 
match of the second round, fourth
seeded Pete Bush was upset by Tod 
Giles of Boston UniverSity, 7-4. 

Coach Tommy Chesbro's Oklahoma 
State Cowboys, the only team to 
qualify a 100man leam, sends seven 
wrestlers into the next round . 
Oklahoma is in third with 20 points 
following the !irs! two rounds. 

"I DON'T WORRY about Oklahoma 
State unless we're going head-tG-head 
with them," Iowa Coach Dan Gable 
said. 

In the second round, sixth-seeded 
Tim Riley (118) was a 20-8 wiMer over 
Augsburg State's Steve Gliva, and 
Mark Trizzino (No.4) defeated Rocky 
Bonomo of Bloomsburg State, 7-4, In 
the 126-pound rna lch. 

At 134, in one of the tournament's 
wildest matches , third-seeded 
freshman Greg Randall had a com
eback victory , 16-14, over Chris 
DeLong of Cal-Poly. "He got a good 
jump on me," Randall said. "As a 
result, I had to work extra hard to com
eback . The fans were yelling for him 
because I'm from Iowa." 

Jeff Kerber (142), also a third seed, 
beat Southern Oregon's Nathan Win
ner, 7-3, to advance. 

NO. 3 MARTY Kistler pinned Pat 
Welch of Cornell in four minutes, 14 se
conds. 

"I think the ref wanted Kerber to 
lose," Gable said about some close 
calls in his match. "I just about cost 
the team a point. I just about was on 
the mat. 

"We made our own breaks, In Ker
ber, Riley and Kistler. That shows the 
Intensity," Gable said. 

Top-ranked Jim Zalesky notched his 
87th-consecutive victory in fine fashion 
with a fall ot John Barrett (St. Cloud, 
Minn.) at 6:40. Second-rated Lindley 
Kistler (167) was a 12-2 victor over 
Augsburg State's Chris Casey to move 
on. 

Iowa's other top seed, Duane 
Goldman, defeated Missouri 's Mark 
Cody, 17-5, and then came Bush's 
defeat. "It's the last match and It 
hurts, " Gable said. He added that Bush 
was not offensive in the match. "We 
gotta keep Bush now in the 
wrestlebacks." For the senior to 

Iowa's 177-pounder Duane Goldman pull the .houlder of Oklahoma State'. 
Alan Laucher to the mat during hi •• uperlor decl.ion, 17-3, Thurlday after. 

remain in action, Giles must win his pinning Robert Beck of Eastern 
next match. Michigan at 3:47. 

AFfER THE preliminary round, 
Iowa was ahead of Oklahoma State, 
17V.-16. 

In Riley'S first match, he was an 8-2 
winner over Syracuse's Tony Cotroneo. 
Trizzino recorded the first of three 
Hawkeyes falls in the openir.g round by 

Randall followed in suit by pinning 
Hofstra 's Ted Dipasquale at 5 :36. Ker
ber was a 9-5 victor over Dave Gable of 
Franklin and Marshall. 

At 150, sophomore Marty Kistler was 
a 12-4 winner over Tony Gentile of 
James Madison. Zalesky had two 
superior decisions . The senior won his 

Iowa looks to salvage :500 season 
By Steve Batterton 
Sporta Editor 

After shooting a pathetic 35.1 percent 
in Wednesday night's 53-46 loss to 
Michigan, the Iowa basketball team 
will be looking to sal vage a .500 record 
when the Hawkeyes meet Michigan 
State on Sunday. 

The Spartans and the Hawkeye., 
both preseason favorites for the BIg 
Ten title, have seWed Into the league's 
bottom division and have slim hopes 
lor a berth to the Nalional Invitation 
Tournament. 

Iowa is currently 6-11 in the Bil Ten, 
and 13-14 overall . The Spartlns, thanks 
to Thursday night 's win at 
Northwestern, are 7-10 In the leaeue 
and 14-13 on the year. 

Michigan State's biggest problem 
this season has been injuries, but 
Coach Jud Heathcote's Spartans are 
playing perhaps their best basketball 
of the year right nOw. 

HEADING INTO last night's game 
at Northwestern, the Spartans had 
posted three straight wIns, Including a 
victory at Indiana, 

ioU we win the two games this week, 
we should get strong consideration for 
the National Invitation Tournament," 
Heathcote said. "I think maybe we sun 
have something to prove from the high 
expectations that thl team had but 
failed to live up to." 

In wins over Indiana , Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, the Spartans were hot from 
the field, somethlne they hadn't been 

earlier in the season, according to 
Heathcote. 

"We've had improved shooting," he 
said . " We go through 13-straight 
games when we didn't shoot above 50 
percent and then at Indiana, SR.!, 
against Minnesota, 60.0, and Wisconsin 
even better, 63.3. AnytIme you do tbat, 
you're working for a good percentage 
shot. 

"WE'RE PLAYING more leam 
basketball, too ," Heathcote said. "The 
guards are ailo looking for the open 
man more." 

Iowa Coach George Ravel1ne says 
the Spartans are a different type of 
team than the Wolverines. "They are 
two different type. of team.," Ravel
Ing said. "Michigan State cIoeIn't have 

the depth that Michigan does but they 
probably are a better outsIde shooting 
team." 

When the two teams met in East 
Lansine for the first game of the Big 
Ten season, the Spartans took a 73-72 
victory when reserve Darryl Johnson 
hit a jumper In the final seconds. Iowa ' 
had chances to seal a win at the free 
throw line, but failed to do so. 

Sunday's game was originally 
scheduled by CBS for national televl· 
sion, but the poor records by both 
teams forced network officials to opt 
for a chance and the MIMesota-Purdue 
game will now be televised. 

Because of the move, game time for 
the Hawkeye-Spartan clash has been 
challled from 12 :0& p.m. to 1:0& p.m. to 
accommodate the falll . 

United Press International 
noon In f1r.t·round action of the NCM wrestling tournament. Iowa I. leading 
after two rounds of competition at eaat Rutherford, N.J. 

pigtail match, 23.0, by defeating n
Hnois State's Mike Gerdis and beat 
Minnesota's Greg Evans, 111-4. 

Lindley Kistler (167) was a \HI pigtail 
winner and recorded a 7-2 win over 
Greg Williams of Utah State to ad
vance. 

Goldman was a 17-3 winner over 
Oklahoma State's Alan Lauchner and 
Bush closed Iowa's preliminary round 

Michigan St. VS. 

Probable .tartlng IIne·up. 

Iowa • Craig Andereon, 8-7, Senior 
Michael Payne, 8-11, Junior 
Greg Stokes, 8-10, Junior 
Steve Carfino, 8-2, Senior 
Todd Berkenpa., 8-2, Junior 
Coach: George Raveling 
Record: 13·14; Big Ten, 8-11 

oC action by pinning Oklahoma'S David 
Palmer in 2:57. 

Iowa's nine wrestlers were seeded in 
at least the first eight slots, with 
Zalesky and Goldman drawing top 
seeds. 

Oklahoma State has three top-ranked 
wrestlers, Clar Anderson (134), Kenny 
Monday (150) and Mike Sheets at 167. 

Iowa 
, 

Michigan St. ,;: 
Ben Tower, 8-8, Senior 
Larry Polec, 8-8, Junior 
Kevin Willi., 7-0, Senior , 
Scott SkU .. , 8-1, Soph. 
Sam Vincent, 8-1, Junior 
Coach: Jud Heathcote 
Record: 14-13; Big Ten, 7-10 . 

Time end~: 1:011 p.m" SundlY: c--Hewk~.v.na 
Serl" record: Mlchigln ..... laldl, 32-31 
Radio: WHO, Del Moinel; WMT end KHAK, Ced8r ,_Idl; KKRQ, towa City and KFMH, 

Muecetlne. 
TeIa.lllon: KWWl, Waterloo: woe, o....,port: WHO, Del Moln": KTIV, Siou. City end 

KIMT, Muon City. TIle Dally IowanIO.J. JohnlOn 
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Sports 

Iowa diver aiming for NCAAs . pre .... " 

THOUGHT FORMS 
Iowa sophomore diver Kelly Johnson 

will attempt to become the lOth mem
ber of the Hawkeye swimming and div-

l ing squad to qualiriy for next 
weekend's NCAA Championships today 

I and Saturday in the NCAA zone diving 
• \ meet at Madison, Wis. 
: The Minneapolis, Minn., native is ex-

peeted to have no trouble making the 
qualifing standard in both the one and 
three-meter competitions, according 
to Coach Bob Rydze. 

The top rive finishers at the Big Ten 
meet, which included Hawkeye Diane 
Goldsworthy, automatically qualified 
[or NCAAs, which will be held at the 
Indianapolis Natatorium. 

The other eight qualirers besides 
Goldsworthy include: Donna Strilich 
(50-yard freestyle, 200 and 400 freestyle 

, relays and 200 and 400 medley relays), 
: I Vickie Nauman (200 and 400 medley 
l : relays), Margie Schaaf (800 [reeslyle 
: relay), Jenmfer Petty (200, 400 and 800 · . . • freestyle relays) , Kim Stevens (200, 
: 400 and 800 freestyle relays), Kris 
: I 'chmltz (800 freestyle relay), Allison 
• Lloyd (100 butterfly, 200 freestyle relay 
: and 200 medley relay) and Wenche 
: Olsen (200 breaststroke, 200 and 400 
• medley relays) . 

• 
: Snead, Lietzke to VIP 
: J .C. Snead and Bruce Lietzke will be 
: I competing in the 18th Amana VIP Golf 
: Tournament scheduled for this June at 
: the UI's Flnkbine Golf Course. 
, Lietzke. the sudden death winner of 

NBA 
standings 
rhursday nlghl'S g.mel not Included 

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic 
809ton 
Philadelphia 
New York 
New Jersey 
Washlllgton 
Central 
Milwaukee 
OelroU 
AIIanta 
ChICago 
CI""eland 
InOlena 

W Pel. GB 
47 15 .758 

L 

Western Conterence 
Midwest 
dtah 
Dallas 
~ansasClty 
Denver 
"jan Antomo 
"Iou810n 
Pactfic 

37 24 .607 
37 25 .597 
33 29 .532 
27 35 .435 

38 25 .603 
36 26 .581 
31 33 484 
23 37 383 
22 39 .381 
18 44 290 

W L Pel. 
35 29 547 
34 29 .540 
28 33 459 
28 35 .444 
26 38 .406 
24 38 .387 

40 21 656 

90A 
10 
'4 
20 

1'" 
70A 

13% 
15 
t90A 

GB 

OA 
50A 
8'~ 
9 

10 

Los Angeles 
"orlland 

'"dille 
38 25 603 3 
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an Diego 

rhursday's results 
NtlShlngton 106. $ea"l& 98 
Chicago at Kan .. o City. lit, 

Tonight's games 

32 29 
:lO 33 
29 33 
22 40 

New J .. sey al Detroit. 8:35 p.m. 
Seanle 81 P"lIedelpnl8, 6'35 pm. 
Po> lIand at Allantl. 7: 10 p.m. 
los Ange_ II DelliS, 1:35 p.m. 
Boston I' MllwluMte, II p,m 
Indilln, at Phoenix, 8;35 p,m. 
Denver 81 San Diego, 8'35 p.m 

.525 8 

.478 11 

.468 l1 0A 

.355 18 0A 

1984 UPI all-Big Ten 
basketball selections 
First team 

Tony Ctmpbell. Ohio Stall 
Bruci Dougla •. IllInoll 
Jim AC)'oIAn.kl. Purdue 
Cory Btackwell. \'I, IOono", 
Elrem Wlnlers. IllInoi. 

Second team 
Sllve Altord. Indiana, freahmen 
AiCk~ H8 .... Purdut ... nlOr 
Greg Stoke .. Iowa. luntOr 
Tommy OI"'S. Minnesota. lunlor 
Gte'oo Monlgo_y. IM,,,,,,o. lunlor 

Third t.am 
Att A.tOn, Nor thwe".r" 
erIC Turn.r. Mk:htgln 
Ke.ln Wllb. Mlehlgan Siltl 
Jim Pt"raen. Mmnesota 
(tie) Ste," Ca~lIlO. low. 
~lle) Sam Vlncenl, MIChigan StBle 
1""1 Roy Ta,pI ..... Mlenlgan 

Honorabl. menllon 
Scott 5k' .... Mlehigtn Sta"', Roland Brool< •• Min. 

MOOla. Troy Taytof. 01110 8l1te: \!We Blob .nd Mlkl 
(,ilom l. Ind l.nl: Ooug Alllnborgor Ind Quinn 
Roch.rdlOn. IllInol .. 81 .. 1 ReId. Purdu.: MlCh.eI P.Y"". 
10 ... . Tim McCormICk, MlChlgln. Andr. GOOOI. 
Northwnter n. 

Sportsbriefs 
the 1984 Honda Classic, and Snead, the 
thirdlllace finisher, will compete in 
the annual event. Lietzke notched his 
lOth career tiUe at the Tournament 
Players Club course. Snead has 
competed in every VIP since 1971. 

Rec Services lessons 
The UI Division of Recreational 

Services has begun registration for 
gymnastics, swimming and scuba 
lessons. There is a registra tion fee for 
each program and registration is being 
taken in Room 216E of the Field House. 

Pre-school and youth-adult 
gymnastics registration wiU be taken 
through March 27 and classes will be 
held March 26-May 3. 

Pre-school and adult learn-ta-swim 
programs will begin on March 26 at the 
Mayflower pool. Registra tion runs 
through Ma'rch 26. 

Scuba classes will begin March 13 
and run through May 2, with 
registrations being accepted until 
March 13. 

Further details are available by 
calling 353-3494. 

NHL records released 
OTI'AWA (UP!) - The Supreme 

Exhibition 
baseball 
Thursday's r.sults 

Boston 6, Detroll 2 
Olkllnd 17. San Oiego 1& (10 Innlng,' 
SIn Franllsco 5. 50j1111. 3 
St Louis 2. Cincinnati 1 
pruladelpl'lla 6. Toronto 3 
B.nimore 3. K ..... C~y 2 (13 Inning.) 
Cte.elend 4. Chicago Cub. 2 
California 7, Mll'-NaukM 2 

Today's games 
Chlc8go (Ali ••. Cincinnati al Tampa. Fla.. 12:30 p.m 
BIHimore vs Montre,1 8t West Palm Beech, Fla., 

1230 p.m. 
Kansas City vs Plnsburgh at Bradenton. Faa., 12:30 

p.m 
Pl1iladelph,".o Boston ot W,nter H._. Fla. . t2.3O 

p.m. 
51. Louis .... DetrOIt .t Weiand. FIa , 12:30 p.m. 
HoUlton va MlnnelOla at Orlando, Fla" 12:30 pm 
Lo. Angeles \IS. Ne .. York (All al Fort lauderdale. 

Fla.. 12.30 p.m. 
Allanta VI. rexal at Pompano Beach. Fla .• 12:30 p.rn. 
New York (NL)YI, Toronto I ' DUnedin, FI8 ., 12:30 p.m 
O.kllnd YO. Chicago (NL) .t Me ... "", .. 2 p.m. 
California YS. San Diego at Yuma, ArlL , 2 p_m 
San Francisc;o VI Milwaukee al Sun CIty. AriZ" 2 pm 
Clevtllnd VI. Seattle It Timpe, Auz. , 2 p.m. 

Thursday's college 
basketball results 
College basketball 

VIllanova 75, Plttlburgh 85 
Vlrglnl. TlCh 48. Tul .. e .7 
loullYl"e 62. Clnclnn.ti 55 
Alabama 72, loul.lana State 70 
8yr.cu .. 73. Connlctleut 58 
81 BonlYOntur. 68. 8t Joseph's 87 
renneuee 80, FlorKtB 7. 
Oklahoma C'ly 18. Orll Roberto 18 
E •• noYOIIe 70. Su1ter 85 
Utah 51.,. 79. New Mexico S .... n 
Auburn 58. V.ndorbm sa 
Gterg. W.''''ngton 78. Ouq~. eo 
Georgltown 70 Provklen~ 50 
X ... " 72. Sl louio eo 
Florida 51111 7a, South C.rotlna 62 
CrOlgh,on iii. illinois Sllle 59 
J.m" Mad'lOn 73. Georg. Mil.,.. 68 
C.I-Itvlne 77. Long lINCh Stall 65 
T ul .. 86. Wlchl .. Stat. eo 
MIehl1jln Sla,. 83. NonhweSlIm 55 

Thursday's sports 
transactions 
Football 

C.nadlan Foolblll Leoguo - Named Doug Mitchell .. 
commlSlloner. IUCCMdlng Ja~1 G • ...,.ur 

loe Angel" (USFll - Signed dotonol .. inemen L .. 
Wlt1I.m •• nd Oowoy Fan. end woWed running beol< 
LIRu. H.rrlngton .nd .. llty Mlkl Fo •. 

New England Signed dlll .. I •• lin"" .. Julluo 
Adami to • tWOoyetr contr.c:t. 

New J"oev (USFl) - Signed running bock Horae"'l 
Wlll(tf to • lour.year tXleneton 01 ~. contfiCt 

Phlilldolphta INFl) Nem.O Tim .Io<ganMfl II 
Itrength Ind condillonlng coordlnato, and St.ve Watt.-
IOn .. ''''tt.nl trainer 
Hockey 

New Jerley - Reealitd forwarda Glrry Howln hom 
Mlln. 01 "mtrIcon HOCI<IY Llague Ind I\ocky Trottltr 
Irom Mldldne Hat 01 WI" .. n _ .... LlIguo 

Follow the Hawk 
wrestlers to the national 
championship on KCJJ. 
Sponsored by Kentucky 
Fried Chicken. 

March 
8-10. 

We Do 
Chicken 
Bjght! 

KtDmcky rrled CDdctlD. 
To".e,.., '.1_ Ay •. , ConI ..... .}.fl" 

Court of Canada Thursday ordered 
National Hockey League owners to 
tucn over their financial records to a 
federal anti-combines Inquiry which is 
investigating the sale of the St. Louis 
Blues. 

The high court refused to grant an 
appeal by the NHL owners that would 
have prevented the antl-comblnes 
branch of the consumer and cOlllOra te 
affairs department from seizing their 
financia I records . 

The government is investigating 
whether the league's 21 club owners 
are involved in a monopoly situation. 
The probe stems from the league's 
refusal last year to allow a group of 
Saskatoon, Sask. , investors to purchase 
the SI. Louis Blues. 

NHL lawyer Arthur Gans argued in 
the appeal application that the league 
owners were being denied the right to 
protection from self-incrimination. He 
said the government was as~ing for 
thousands of documents. 

Gans also raised the constitutional 
argument that the combines 
investigation branch's subpoena for 
documents was a violation of the 
league's right to protection against 
unreasonable search and seizure. 

Federal government lawyer Bryan 
Finlay has argued a U.S. precedent 
states the powers of subpoena do not 
violate fundamental rights under the 
American constifution. 

Gans said, however, because of a 
simultaneous closed-door investigation 
into the league's activities, he has 

instructed his clients not to answer any 
questions put to them by federal 
lawyers at the combines hearing. 

CFL leader named 
TORONTO (UPI) - Calgary lawyer 

Doug Mitchell, a quiet power broker 
never publicly mentioned as a 
candidate for the Job, was announced 
Thursday as successor to retiring 
Canadian Football League 
Commissioner Jake Gaudaur. 

Mitchell, 45, a lawyer for the Calgary 
Flames of the NHL, 1988 Winter 
Olympics organizer and radio 
commentator for the CFL's Calgary 
Stampeders, becomes the sixth 
commissioner since 1958 when the 
league was consolidated under one 
central office. 

Mitchell said his first reaction to the 
prospect of being CFL commissioner 
was one of "extreme reluctance. 

"When first contacted by the 
nominating committee of the Board of 
Governors and asked whether I were 
interested, I must say that my reaction 
was very cool. I would say that on a 
scale of one to 10 my interest at that 
stage was a one. 

"However, my experiences since 
then - with the nominating 
committee, the Board of Governors 
and the negotiating committee -
showed me I was dealing with a 
tremendous group. 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I.. 

PINy. pUt.-.ctll'lto. pitt 
In the CI.tiltdll 
Itl.IUUIIMwj vourturtk 
L' bOuM 10 bllOmeoot ... 
veMure. An lid I" the 
( .. t!td 11*,11 bftl'lg DUJ 
I'. blrglln hunt .. , 

SWIM SUITS 

1799 
TO 

DAILY , ~~ 
IOWAN' .i 'tJ 

~ 
21 99 

One-Piece & Two-Piece 
•• 

,_ DOW .. TOW .. ------ \ ---------
Dally Iowan 

CIaAIfIeds .. 
\--'iua ... 

M. l Th. 9:30-9; T., W., F., 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 1:30-5; Sun. 12-5 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 

Tonight l Saturday 

HAPPINES'S 
Private Party Accommodations Available 

Exit 242 (1-80) One block 
behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SCUBA CLUB 

SCUBA 
CLUB 

Organizational Meeting 
Sunday March 11 

7:30 p.m. 
Hawkeye Rm., IMU 

Toplct: Upeomlng C ..... 
Local OM Tripe 

Fundrale. lor 
Ronald McDonald Hou .. 

University of Iowa 

\. 

ED SARATH 
JOHN LAKE 

PAUL CUNLIFFE 

MONDAY MARCH 12 
9 p.m. 

$1.50 at the door 

Amen ••• m.rt Den .... , 
223 E. Walhlngton l IOWI City 

F.aturlng: 
low. Clty's Famous Comedl.n 

Ken Mottet-M.e. and 
• John Woll. 
• Carman Cirlcillo 

• Table for Three 

also: "Strange Weather and 
The FUllon Contuslon.- a tine jazz band. 

Bring your Amigos down to the Wheelroom and 
enjoy a Grande Nacho Bar which includes: nachos, 
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, SOUt cteam, guacamole, 
and black olives, FIEST AI 

II YOIJ have a specl.1 tale", and .. ould hke to perform. please Colli Robert fleming 01 JolIn 
Berlgan at 354-3699. 

SPORTS CLUBS 
Presidents of a II cI u bs 
must contact Marty 
Lantz, Recreational 
Services, E 216 Field 
House to make an 
appointment to file 
bUQget requests for 
1984-85 school year. 
Phone 353-3494. DAlE lEE DISTRIBlITORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 

Distributors of Budweiser, Budweiser Ugh~ Mlchelob, Michelob 
[jgh~ Busch and Natural Ught. 

Sports 

TAMPA, Fla . (UPI) -
Einhorn says baseball's ov 
electing Peter Ueberroth th 
IIxth commissioner and Incr 
powers of the office, broke fl 
conservative tradition beca 
were seeIng too much red in) 
ledgers. 

.. AU our concern is wbere \'I 

ing," said Einhorn, Co-ownE 
Chicago White Sox. "This indl 
$250 million the la st two yel 
Ibough franchises get _ 
astronomical doUars . That' 
hornet 's nest for anyone to 
That translates into closing 
gap. It 's as simple as that. 

"This is a group tha t is 
some kind of authority. 
me of children. You beg for 
really don't want it. 

"NOW WE ARE forced 
let's make the best of it. 
for a whole new regime. I 
I love it. But I want to bring 
kind of business reality." 

Ueberroth , president of 
Angeles Olympic Organizing 
tee, was elected to a fiv,e-vea i 
commissioner last wpplr,mn 

• not take office until Oct. 1 
his commitment to the 
Games . Bowie Kuhn, who 

over. 
Among the structural 

in the office of the cornmlsslo" 
• The "V"'"I11~~Il"";:J 

the job title of Chief c.X.~CuUV! 
of Baseball, with all rlpn~r"m 
activities reporting directly 

• Presidents of the Na 
American League will 
commissioner on matters 
the overall administration of 
They will continue to ha 
traditional independent 
league matters. 

• The disciplinary ;lIIt:horitl 
chief executive will be 
fining power involving 
creased from $5,000 to ~"''''.~''I\IJ 
tion, he will have the 
a club's amateur or minor 
choices. 

• The commissioner will 
only a 75 percent lUdJV"'J 

owners to be re-elected 
percent majority in eacn 

Einhorn said Ueberroth 
trom a list of highly 
ilidates because of hls 
finance and management 
ability to get things done. In 
Einhorn said he was 
about drug control, another 
great concern to baseball's 

" I th ink everybody 

",ith 
Best 

II s the catch 
fish you can 
plus hal soup, 
And it 's all {or a 
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at the door 

"'_IPI Dell & .. r 
'hlnQtol~.lowl City 

to the Wheelroom and 
which includes: nachos, 
sour cream, guacamole, 

to perform. plea .. call Robert fleming or John 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Mlchelob, Mlchelob 

Ught 

Red ink ,provokes 
hiring of Ueberroth 

TAMPA, Fla . (UPI) .- Eddie 
Einhorn says baseball's owners, in 
electing Peter Ueberroth the game's 
sixth commissioner and increasing the 
powers of the office, broke from their 
conservative tradition because they 
were seeing too much red ink on their 
ledgers. 

"All our concern is where we are go
iDg," said Einhorn, C<H>wner of the 
Chicago White Sox. "This industry iost 
f250 million the last two years, even 
tllough franchises get sold for 
astronomical dollars. That's quite a 
hornet's nest for anyone to walk into. 
That translates Into closing the labor 
gap. It's as simple as that. 

"This is a group that is begging for 
some kind of authority. They remind 
me of children. You beg for it but you 
really don't want it. 

"NOW WE ARE forced into it. Now 
let's make the best of it. I'm looking 
for a whole new regime. I like baseball. 
I love it. But I want to bring it to some 
kind of business reality." 

Ueberroth, president of the Los 
Angeles Olympic Organizing Commit
tee, was elected to a Five-year term as 
commlssioner last weekend but will 

, not take office until Oct. 1 because of 
his commitment to the Summer 
Games. Bowie Kuhn, who has served 
as c~missioner since Feb. 4, 1969, 
will continue until Ueberroth takes 
over. 

Amoog the structural changes made 
in the office of the commissioner were: 

• The commissioner will be given 
the job title of Chief Executive Officer 
of Baseball, with all departments and 
activities reporting directly to him. 

• Presidents of the National and 
American League will report to the 
commissioner on matters pertaining to 
the overall administration of baseball. 
They will continue to have their 
traditional independent authority on 
league ma tters. 

• The disciplinary authority of the 
chief executive will be increased. His 
fining power involving clubs will be in
creased from $5,000 to $250,000. In addi
tiOll , he will have the power to transfer 
a club's amateur or minor league draft 
choices. 

• The commissioner will now need 
only a 75 percent majority vote of all 26 
owners to be re-elected instead of a 75 
percent majority in each league. 

Einhorn said Ueberroth was chosen 
from a list of highly qualified can
ilidates because of his expertise in 
finance and management and his 
ability to get things done. In addition, 
Einhorn said he was knowledgeable 
about drug control, another matter of 
great concern to baseball's owners. 

"1 think everybody did their 

"This is a group that 
is begging for some 
kind of authority," 
says Chicago White 
Sox owner Eddie 
Einhorn about the 
owners who 
selected Peter 
Ueberroth as 
baseball's new 
commissioner. 
"They remind me of 
children." 

bomework and put their feelers out. 1 
certainly did," Einhorn said. "I was 
over in Sarajevo (at the Winter Olym
pics) with a lot of people who know 
Peler Ueberroth and I heard nothing 
but good comments. 

"Everytime someone told me he's a 
very tough guy and he 's very 
autocratic and he wanted things done 
his way, I loved it. I'm looking for that 
kind of attitude. I like that attitude. " 

Einhorn doesn ' t believe that 
Ueberroth's lack of a baseball 
background will hamper him at all in 
the commissioner's job. 

"I think he has a background in 
sports. He has an understanding of 
sports," he said. "He's in charge of 
perhaps the biggest sports event in the 
world and the focus is certainly is go
ing to be on him." 

"THE UNDERSTANDING of what 
has to be done politically and 
economically in a situation like that is 
more important to me than knowing 
balls and strikes, which he does. I don't 
think this job has to be rooted in tradi
tion. There are enough baseball people 
around him. 

"Baseball hasn't been my whole life 
either. We've done a pretty good job in 
Chicago in three years so I don't tbink 
that's necessarily the situation. If you 
have the background in other areas and 
have an appreciation for sports, which 
he does, I think that's more impor
tant. " 

U eberroth wil! be thrown in to ba tHe 
quickly after he takes office . 
Baseball 's basic agreement expires at 
the end of this year and negotiations on 
a new contract will be getting un
derway by the time he begins his term 
as commissioner. 

The PotuferoStJ 
All-You-can-Eat 

"Fabulous" 
Fish Fry 

with the World~ ~igllest, 
Best Salad Buffet. 

0nl,,$399 

ThaI', 'ondero.G. 
The Biggelt Llttl, Stelllrholl" In Ihe USA' 
It's the catch of the month! All the crispy, golden fried 
fish you can eat along with ail the salad you can eat, 
plus hot soup, baked potato, warm roll with butter. 
And it 's all for a fabulously low price. 

Coralville.51. Second Str .. t 
(5 Bloch Wttt of Flr.t Ayenu.) 
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3RD BIRTHDAY SA1EBRATION 
MARCH 8 THRU 11 

Just in time for your Euler, Confirmation, Motilen 
Day and Graduation .hopping. We bring you these 
specials. 

HALLMARK 
Pewter Figurines 

Entire Stock Y2 PRICE 

Some Limited To 
One Of A Kind 

HALLMARK 
Ceramic 
Thimbles 
Y2PRlCE 
Some Limited 

HALLMARK 
Bisque Procelain 
Figurines 
E.tire Stock Y2 PRICE 
Some Limited To 

HALLMARK 
Ceramic 

.one Of A Kind 

HALLMARK 
Acrylic Rondelles, 
Plaques & Icebergs 

Entire Stock Y2 PRICE 
Some Limited To 
One Of A Kind 

Gift Plates 
Y2 PRICE 
Some Limited 

LUNDY'S HALLMARK 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

CARDS ET CETERA 
109 SO. DUBUQUE ST. 

HALLMARK 
Ceramic Plaques 
Oak Framed, (Not Shown) 

Y2 PRICE 

HALLMARK 
Ceramic Bells 
(Not Shown) 

Y2 PRICE 

Safe Drivjng and Clever Thinking Can 
Earn You Thousands! 

Here's a contest where everyone arrival at Stroh's Spring Break Welcom. 
who enters wins! STROH'S ULTIMATE Center in Daytona Beach. 500 lucky 
SPRING BREAK ROAD TRIP" is open winners each week will 

to all registered students also receive a record 
and irs FREE. To enter, album by artists like 
simply mail us the Dean Ray, The Fixx, 
form below. Night Ranger, Real 

For starters, we will Life, Chameleons U.K., 
send you complete con· Tony Carey and Joe 

test Information, safe driving Ely from MCA Records 
tips from automotive safety experts, and S.A.R. Records. 
a free ticket for two to our exclusive Now, just when you're thinking that this 
spring break premiere from Universal might be the best deal you've ever heard 
Pictures of "Hard To Hold" starring of, here's the clincher. When you receive 
Rick Springfield. And, to get your trip your SurvIval KIt we'll also give you a 
off on the right foot, you -------------------------------------------- copy of our spring break 
will also receive a MYltery POltcard. Be the 
certificate good for a Fr" E N TRY FOR M first ULTIMATE SPRING 
011 Change, Lube and Car BREAK ROADTRIPPER-
Satety Inlpectlon from Yes, I would like to enter Stroh's ULTIMATE SPRI NG BREAK of the week to solve the 
Goody •• rl· Drive smart, ROAD TRIP". Plea. mall me my Entry KIt. mystery and we'll hand you 
have your car in the besl • $5,000.00. 
possible condition before a Name ------------------- fiiiiii!!i~f"iiiij~ 
long trip. 

ADMIT TWO 
••• * ••••••••••••• 

HARD TO HOLD 
••••••••••••••••• 
A NEW MOVIE !!TARRING 

RICK SPRINGFIELD 
F.

UNIYlMAl "ICTUIIU 

Addr ... .....,-_______________ _ 

School ______ _ 
..... ........ 10: 
1IrOII'. UtIIoMIe .,... ..... II .... TIIp 
m'-A_ 
.... 1. 
1'IIt8IMqII, po, 11221 

--------------------

Ent.r Stroh's ULTIMATE 
I SPRING BREAK ROAD .-_____________ J TRIP" Todly. 

SH You on the Beachl 
• No purCha .. Me_IV. You _I flral calf for on appolnllMnl. Ofler Includn up to S quart. of ~ul" ... me"" 041 .nd labor. Dot. not Include lhe .-placament of 011 lilt .... 
Ofler only a.allabla al p.rtlclpetlng outlet •. TIll. GoocIyear 0" ... e.plre. !"lIch 31. 1". 

AItenlton ltudents Tnmllng br ... You .. w.IoDIM 10 Ent ... , 
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Hawkeye relay squai1 seeks title 
'v Brad Zlmantk 
9tan Wrller 
, 
: This weekend, the NCAA Indoor 
track meet will get underway at the 
Carrier Dome in Syracuse, N.Y., and 
several Iowa Hawkeyes will be among 
tile field of competitors. 

Iowa Is coming off one of its stron,er 
Ibdoor seasons, whlcb included a dual 
rbeet victory over Notre Dame, a 
sbth-place perfonnance In the recent 
lJig Ten Indoor championships and 
~umerous record-setting perfor
mances. 
: Iowa will be sending the mile relay 

team of Terrence Duckett, Kenny 
Williams, Caesar Smith and Victor 
Greer to the NCAA Championships. 
Also competing for Iowa will be 
freshman Robert Smith In the 55-yard 
dash. 

, DUCKEn, W1LUAMS and Smith 

. also qualified for the NCAA meet In the 
eoo but will not be running the event at 
the NCAA meet. Duckett also qualified 
for the NCAA meet in the «0. Earlier 
In the week, Hawkeye Coach Ted 
Wheeler said that Duckett might run in 
the eoo this weekend. 

"No, I'll just be running in the mile 
relay," Duckett said. "It was a com
bined decision (between Wheeler and 
Duckett). I don't want to be worn down 
when we go out to California next week 
and I would like to do real well out 
there so I'm just going to take it easy 
and do real well In the mile relay." 

"Right now our competition will be 
from TeU (Texas Christian Univer
sity) and Oklahoma because I think 
they have the best two qualifying times 
In the nation," said Duckett, who is the 
ancbor for the mile relay team. "We're 
in the top five, so I think it will be a 
very close race and we do have a 
chance to win." 

IOWA'S MILE relay team last 
weekend won the event at the Big Ten 
Indoor Championships with a time of 
three minutes, 9.24 seconds. This was 
the second fastest mile relay time 
recorded in the nation this year. 

"I think we have a very good chance 
to win this weekend," Greer said. "We 
were running out in front at the Big 
Ten Championships and I think we can 
do it again." 

Last weekend, Greer set an Iowa 
school record in the 300-yard dash with 
a time of 30.08 in a preliminary heat at 
the Big Ten meet. 

He broke Jeff Patrick's record of 
30.18 set last year. Greer finished third 
in the 300 with a time of 30.09 at the Big 
Ten meet finishing behind Purdue's 
Alvin McNair, who ran 29.99. The 300 is 
a non-NCAA event. 

"THE WAY I'VE been running," 
Greer said. "I'd have to be looking for 

a chance of qualifying for the Olympic 
Trials In the ZOO meters. With con
ditioning, I think I can do 2O.S." 

Robert Smith, In his first season with 
the Iowa track team, has qualified for 
the NCAA meet in the 60. 

Smith has run 6,23 for the distance 
and just 'doesn't know ' how he will do 
this weekend. At the Big Ten Cham
pionships, Smith ran 6.23 in his first 
heat, which was the fastest time run in 
the preliminaries. He then fell out of 
the blocks in the semifinal heat and 
failed to qualify for the finals . 

Next week the Iowa men's track 
team is orr to California to begin the 
outdoor season. They will be par
ticipating against Stanford, Yale and 
Cal-State Bakersrield. Iowa has had a 
very successful indoor season and is 
looking to make more than a token ap
pearence at the outdoor NCAA meet to 
be held later In the year. 

Iowa sends three to NCAA meet 
fter an indoor season of hard work, 

s en consecutive weekend meets and 
a lot of detennination, three Iowa 

men's track members were invited 
the NCAA track meet to be held in 
w York this weekend. 
'Three people made the standard," 

IltWa Coach Jerry Hassard said . 
"l>avera Taylor in the fiO.yard dash in 
6itl, Elaine Jones, also in the fiO.yard 
~, in 6.88 and Mary Mol with a 
(fa,igh) jump of five feet, 10 and three
~rter inches." 

Jones, a junior from Delriot, and 
Taylor, a freshman from Harvey, m., 

will compete in the 5f)..meter dash . Mol, 
a junior from Jenks, Okla., will com
pete in the high jump. 

JONES WAS A double-winner in the 
Big Ten Championships last weekend. 
She won the 60 dash and the 300 dash, 
making her a two-time champion in the 
60. Her time of 6.88 seconds in the 
finals set a Big Ten record, tied her 
personal best and set an Illinois Ar· 
mory buiJding record. Earlier this 
season Jones competed against Olym
pians in the Wanamaker-Millrose 
Games at Madison Square Garden in 
New York. 

As last year's Dlinois high school 60 
champion, Tayler succeeded in claim· 

': op athletes looking 
lor 'positive' finish 
~YRACUSE, N.Y. (UPI) - Many of 

tI~e nation's top intercollegiate 
alf!letes, including Olympic hopefuls 
~rol Lewis and cousins Milt and 
Mp!rlene OUey, will be looking to end 
~r indoor seasons on a positive note 
FSiday as they compete in the NCAA 
~ck and Field Championships. 

field of 20 partiCipants will com
in most events at the Carrier 

me with the 55-meter dash and hur
s fields going to 24 deep. The relays 
I be limited to 12 teams. 
lit Otley, a third cousin of 

Merlene's, heads the men's high jump 
list while competing for Texas-EI 
P so. However, like Merlene, he will 
qDt be competing for the United States 
i' the 1984 Summer Games. Milt is a 
citizen of Canada and Merlene of 
Jamaica. 

'( LIVED FOR 10 years in 
J~aica," said Milt OUey, who has 
c~red seven feet, four and a half in
cttes this season. "That's where our 
f'!.JIIily is from . But when I'm com
~ting for EI Paso, it has nothing to do 
with the U.S. This summer I'll be 
wearing Canada's jersey, and that's all 
that counts." 

Although he admits it's just a for
mality, Ottey - ranked fifth In the 

rid by Track and Field News - will 
participating in the Canadian Olym

.. Trials in Calgary, Alberta, June 29-
JDly 1. He thinks a jump of 7~ will be 
*essary to win the gold medal at Los 

Angeles. 
" But I'm just jumping for con

sistency," he says. "As long as I know 
I'm jumping OK, I'll ha ve the con
fidence to do what the job requires." 

MERLENE O'M'EY, of Nebraska, 
wilf be -a key figure in the women's 
competition . She sat out the indoor 
season a year ago but took NCAA titles 
in both the 100 and ZOO meters outdoors. 
Ottey, who was married two weeks 
ago, has qualified in the dash with a fiO. 
yard time of 6.69 seconds and will also 
take part in the 4 x ~meter relay. 

Lewis, of Houston, has proven this 
season she can leap out of her brother 
Carl's shadow, as she has improved her 
American long-jump record 10 22 feet , 
21{. inches. 

On the men's side, Sam Graddy of 
Tennessee will battle Bo Jackson of 
Auburn in the dash, while Georgia 
Tech's Antonio McKay will be showing 
off the 400-meter fonn that allowed 
him to set a world record of 45.79 
earlier this season. 

In the 1,000, Richmond's Edwin 
Koech will vie with William Wuyke of 
Alabama, a Venezuelan athlete who 
was a hometown hero at the Pan 
American Games in Caracas last sum
mer. 

As usual , middle-distance rich 
Villanova has the leading entrant in the 
mile, Marcus O'Sullivan, and the 
leader In the 800, Sean O'Neill. 

UNIVERSITY 
The award-winning portrait of a Soulh African 
friendship under fi re. 

Id Armory Theatre 

$5 (ncnstudents) 
$3 (UI students. 18 and under, 

seniOr citizens) 
On Sale' 
Hancher' 353-6255 
IMU' 353 4158 

THEATRES 

ing the 60 title earlier this season at the 
Mason-Dixon Games in LeXington, 
Ky., and broke the Iowa long jump 
record in her first intercollegia te com
petition. 

Mol was undefeated in the high jump 
until competing in The Athletic Con
gress meet two weeks ago where she 
placed seventh on misses. 

SHE PLACED second at last 
weekend's Big Ten Championships and 
claimed titles at the Mason-Dixon 
Games, the Comhusker Invitational 
held in Lincoln, Neb., and the T,ack 
Shoe Invitational held at Wisconsin. 

With such outstanding accomplish
ments , it is understandable why 

Directed by Fernando Trueba with 
Oll(;ar ladoive & Paula Molina. A. 
post·Franco film which may begin te 
renaissance at Spanish film. 

Fri . 7:00 

THE PERFUMED 
NIGHTMARE 

Directed by 
Kld,.1 T.hlmlk 

In I aeml-.utoblograpllical film 
debut. director Tahlmlk has 
created an Inslghlful fable 
about cunural visions Ihroogh 
the story of • "jeepney" driver 
... ho thinks big; he 'N8nts to 
slrlk, 1\ rich In America, the 
land of technological proml ... 
and to experience the 
Ihlmmerlng wondeno he kno .... 
from the movies, aotdler •• and 
the Vole, of America. 

.... 1:15 .... 1:00 

Hassard is optimistic of a successful 
weekend. "I'm hoping aU of our people 
will feel successful about our competi
tion this week and I'm hoping we'll see 
an All-American or two, " the Hawkeye 
mentor said. "I think anyone of our 
three people could take home those 
honors." 

Junior Gail Smith broke the national 
qualifying standard of 48 feet, nine in
ches in the shot put, but was not Invited 
to the meet because only the top 20 
throws qualify for the actual meet. 

"I think she's disappointed, but I 
think there's something to be said just 
in the fact that she broke the stan
dard," Hassard said. 

Sorry Folkll ITATI 0' 
THINGI II unavailable. 

Samuel 
Fuller's 

SHOCK 
CORRIDOR 

THE 
GUNFIGHTER 

• liberal· 
humanl.t we.tern 
starring Gregory 

- Peck 
Sat. 8:45 

~~~ 

Family Steak House 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 

CHOICE SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

Giant Baked Potato, 
Texas Toast, & 

Our All-You-Can
Eat Salad Bar 

Only 

CHOICE BEEF 
TIPS 

Giant Baked Potato, 
Texas Toast, & 

Our All-You-Can
Eat Salad Bar 

Only 

rrCome See the Difference Quality Makes" 

Larry Larson Partner/Manager 
621 South Riverside 354-.1 

.....LtOW.EST ....... 
WE'RE VOOR 3138. Dubuque 

~O~" 
~O""~,,\'i 

\1. 

Mon.. Closed for Smoker 
l ..... The Heat 

Wed..n. ..... Boys with Toys 
frI.·sa. Tony Brown Band 

Cold Sandwich .. 
• SPiCed Ham, Cooked 

Salami and Ch_ 
• Him, Sal.mi and CheeM 
• Ham. Turkey and CheeM 
• Bologna and Cheese 
• peppeloni Ind Ch_ 
• Him. Coppacota 
• "'ellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
• H.m .nd Swi .. 
• Turkey 
• ROllI Beef 

(well or rlre) 
• T unl Flah Salld 
• Hobo Combination 
HoI Sandwiches 
• RoIIt Beef • 

HObo Potalo 
• Butter 
• B.con Bits 
• Sour Cream 
• Clullflower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• Broccoli 
• H.m 
• Peppers 
• Omons 
• Mushrooms 
Taco Pol.lo 

(Well or Rate) 

• Corned IIHI on Rye 
o PutrllTll 
o Bavlrian Beef HUNGRY 
o Reuben on Rye 
o Ham Ind SwI .. 
",,'/lbIt In ~uler 
or IIIng "" 

HOBO I . 
117 S. Riverside 
337·5210 

From the author of CARRIE, '" 
THE SHINING, 

THE DEAD ZONE, 
and CHRISTINE ... 

An adult 
nightmare. 

STEPlf[N KING'S "CHILDRr:N or THe CORN" 
Slaning reTER HORTON LINDA HAMILTON 

r 1Ip1.ybyOWROe OOLDSMITH 
110 d upon lhe I I)' by STEPHEN KJNG l'Iu~ by JONATHAN ELIAS 

,ctUU. PIOdult fARL GLICK CHARLES J, Wf8eR 
PrOdutrd by DONALD P. BORCHERS.oo Tt:RRr:NCr: KIRBY 

Oir«ted by fRITZ KJeRSCH New WORLD PlCTURfS 
~ the 9""1 PaptrbKk I rrinbfrom CFI ....... ~::::" .. :'!.. In< 

rso;:"KJtlill~ .tburn ~I"'bk R l!!n tilrr~ ,.b.Ill(ft "" t u,d ... ~ II ..... a..,,,~. 
198 .. Nr.W 'M)fttO FtC: JURU ~If 11-., . ...... 
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Sports 

This .y 
The time is Sunday. 
Iowa has just defeated M 

State to finish the season at H 
the Hawkeyes deserve to go 
National Invitation Tournamen 

No, absolutely not. 

This Isn't a rap against fil 
Coach George Raveling's teal 
have played some good baskell 
winter. They have also playe 
poor basketball this season ar 
record indicates that. 

With time for adjustment, Il 
will build the Hawkeye prograr 
situation where It will be 
qualify for an NCAA berth 
But this year has been one of 
and while the Hawkeyes 
learning the system, they 
successful in defeating quail 
Iowa's Big Ten wins this 
against teams that will 

Meyer 
ROSEMONT, Ill. (UPI) -

throwing a retirement party 
afternoon - complete with 
farewell presents, possibly 
watch and some teary-eyed 
brances. ... 

But this retirement party 
ferent from most others -
pie will be attending and -a 
television audience will be 
when Ray Meyer steps down 
years as basketball coach at 

Actually, the retirement 
be premature. DePaul, 
in the nation with a 25-2 
play at least one more 
NCAA tournament, "yt,pntlin 

coaching career a little 
But this is the regular 

for the 70-year old Meyer, 
facing a traditional rival in 
for the swan song. He will 
over the prorgam to his son 
lant coach, Joey Meyer. 

6,00 p.m .• ftiday 
March 9, 1984 

Clapp Recltll HIll 
~o tickets required 

Whether it's 
Rulers will get 
keep you there! 



• 

Hobo Potalo 
• Butter 
• Blcon Bit$ 
• Sour Cream 
• Cau""ower 
• Melled Cheddar 
• Broccoli 
• Him 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
TICO Pot.to 

HUNGRY 
HOBO \' 
517 S. Rlv,rslde 

uthor of CARRlE, 
THE SH[NINO~ . 

THE DEAD ZONE, 
and CHRJSTINE ... 

An adult 
nightmare. 

or THe CORN" 
LlNM HAMILTON 
GOLDSMITH 

"".to. by JONATHAN tUM 
Cf1ARLes J, we8eR 

nIJn.,.nd TtRRfNCr; KIRBY 
N[W WORLD PlCTUMS 

....... eFI Ift ..... IoIIon ... Irurn Mptd r.ht~l'\Mnnltnc ~ InC: 
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Sports 

This year, Iowa should 'skip NIT 
The time is Sunday. 
Jowa has just defeated Michigan 

State to finish the season at 14-1 • . Do 
the Hawkeyes deserve to go to the 
National Invitation Tournament? 

No, absolutely not. 

This isn't a rap against first-year 
Coach George Raveling's team, they 
have played some good basketball this 
winter. They have also played some 
poor basketball this season and their 
record indicates that. 

With time for adjustment, Raveling 
will build the Hawkeye program Into a 
situation where it will be able to 
qualify for an NCAA berth annually. 
But this year has been one of transition 
and while the Hawkeye! have been 
learning the system, they haven't been 
successful in defeating quality teams. 
Iowa 's Big Ten wins this season came 
against teams that will finish with a 

Stelle Batterson 

Sportsview 
below .500 conference mark. 

CONSIDER THE facts. Heading into 
this week's games, Iowa was shooting 
48.4 percent from the floor in Big Ten 
games and only 69.2 percent from the 
charity stripe. The free throw percen
tage ranks above only Northwestern's 
in the Big Ten and the field goal per
centage ranks sixth. 

Defense has been an Iowa strength. 
Iowa is second in the league in scoring 
defense, although it is ninth in the Big 
Ten in scoring offense, losing their con
ference games by an average of 1.3 
points per game. 

Tournaments should be a reward for 
good teams and a successful season 
and even the watered-down NIT field 
- after the NCAA takes everything ex
cept for the kitchen sink - isn't that 
great. 

In fact, the NIT is considering mov
ing to the fall in order to attract some 
of the nation's best teams and a 
lucrative television contract. 

THE TOURNAMENT, at least for 
Big Ten teams, accomplishes one 
thing. It gives second division teams 
something to shoot for during the last 
few weeks of the season, which does 
provide for some tougher conference 
finales . 

If Iowa had won both of its games 
this week, an NIT bid would have been 
in order. The Hawkeyes, which Ravel· 
ing labeled "emotionless" Wednesday 
night, would have deserved a trip to the 

postseason tournament because of 
their performance the past three 
weeks and their strong finish . 

Even Raveling himself said he 
"would be surprised" If a .500 Iowa 
team was selected. 

In selecting teams, the NIT commit· 
tee has traditionally looked for money 
first and quality second. If Iowa does 
receive a bid on Sunday, it will be 
because of the throngs of Hawkeye 
fans who will pay good money to watch 
Iowa meet whoever the opponent is . 

The Iowa fans are known to be 
among the most loyal in the nation and 
they would follow their team 
anywhere, which is as it shoold be. But 
this year and until Raveling has had 
time to build his team, let's hope the 
Hawkeye fans will have to wait for a 
more honorable and deserving bid. 

Steve Batterson Is the 01 sporta editor. 

Meyer ready for farewell party 
ROSEMONT, Ill. (UPI) - They are 

throwing a retirement party Saturday 
afternoon - complete with traditional 
farewell presents, possibly even a gold 
watch and some teary-eyed remem-
brances. ' 

But this retirement party will be dif
ferent from most others - 17,000 peo
ple will be attending and a national 
television audience will be watching 
when Ray Meyer steps down after 42 
years as basketball coach at DePaul. 

Actually, the retirement party wi1l 
be premature. DePaul, ranked fourth 
in the nation with a 25-2 record, will 
play at least one more game in the 
NCAA tournament, extending Meyer's 
coaching career a little longer. 

Ray Meyer 

But this is the regular season finale 
for the 70-year old Meyer, who will be 
facing a traditional rival in Marquette 
for the swan song. He will then tum 
over the prorgam to his son and assis
tant coach, Joey Meyer. 

MEYER WILL CLOSE out his 

regular season with one of his best 
records ever. He is more concerned 
about preparing for what he hopes will 
be his first NCAA title than any hoopla 
about his final season game. 

PHAROS 
for 8010 piano 

for two flute. 

(fir5t performance) 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

D. Martin Janni 

Paul PICCl.one 

"one round •.. and another one" William llibbard 

for vibrarhone and two pianos 

GA •• '. 330 E. Washington 

OASIS 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

Whether it's ska, reggae or new wave, The 
Rulers will get you on the dance floor and 
keep you therel 

TO GET YOU READY FOR 
SPRING BREAK .• 

Wear your ugliest, loudest, 
I1lOIt obnolClous spring 

break shrtt and get 
a FREE drink and a 

chance for 
fabulous prizes. 
Alto spedaIs on 

Plna Coladas, Mym Rum, 
MartInis & Red Sbtpe Beer. 

"I know there has been a lot made of 
it, it's been going on all year with all 
the gifts and the interviews," Meyer 
said. "But I'd just as soon we go out 
with a win and get ready for the tour
ney. " 

There was little chance of that . NBC, 
which will televise Meyer's farewell , 
made nine schedule changes involving 
a dozen schools just so Marquette 
would be tbe final regular season oppo
nent for Meyer. 

In addition, John Wooden, the former 
UCLA coach and one of only four 
coaches with more lifetime wins than 
Meyer, will be on hand - along with 
the usual list of local dignitaries. 

WHILE IT IS certain to be an 
emotional time for Meyer - be will en
ter broadcasting next year, a rookie at 
age 71 - it will likely be that way for 
others close to him. 

"I rea lIy don't know how I'm going to 
react," said son Joey. "You think of 
what the coach has done for this game, 
for DePaul, all in 42 years. )'m not sure 

I won't be very caught up with all of 
it. " 

Tyrone Corbin, the team's leading 
scorer, said Meyer's final game will 
mirror the whole season. 

"We 've known what this season has 
meant to the coach and we want very 
badly to win this game and go on and 
win the tourney for him," Corbin said. 

The fact that Marquette is having an 
off·season may guarantee a victory to 
cap off the festivities. The Warriors 
are still hoping for an NIT bid and 
usually play DePaul as tough as anyone 
on the schedule. 

"We have to be concerned about the 
game," Meyer said. "Marquette is a 
well-<:oached, difficult team to play. " 

If DePaul should win, it would mean 
723 wins for Meyer, a Notre Dame 
graduate. 

But Meyer is not content with 723 
wins and is looking even farther - to 
win 728 in the tournament. 

"That would be the best present of 
all," Meyer said. 

The Wheelroom Showcase 
proudly presents 

Tonight, The First Annual 

Featuring: 
at 9:00 pm - SOVIET DISSONANCE - the leaders of 
Iowa City's music underground. 
at 10:15 pm - THE FERTILE CRESCENTS - the band that 
showed Phil 'n' the Blanks what rock 'n' roll is all 
about. 
at 11:30 pm - THE HUNS - four intelligent rockers 
who are well aware of their rock 'n' roll roots. 

UNION BOARD 
_IMU_ 

Cash prize for the ~nd that 
brings the most people out 
on the dante floor. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
presents 

"ACE OF HEARTS" 

CASINO NIGHT 

Saturday, March 10th 
7 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

Poker • Blackjack • Roulette 
Prizes • Beverages • Food 

FREE ADMISSION/RAFFLE TICKETS $1.00 
PRIZES: 
e Beer Signs 
• Dinners for 2 

e Albums from _ 
e Gift certificates 
• 1 month free Nautilus 

and our special prize ... 
uA NIGHT TO REMEMBER" plus much/ much morel 

AETf 
339 North Riverside Drive 

All proceed I go the American Heart Assoclallon. Advertiling 
paid for In part by: First National Bank, Iowa State Sank and 

Trult, Evan. Dlltrlbutlng, MacDonald' •. 
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United PrllS InternatIOnal 

Larry Polec scored 17 point. to 
lead Michigan State to a 63-55 Big 
Ten victory Thursday night over 
Northwestern, keeping the Spar
tans postseason tourney hopes 
alive. 

In the only other Big Ten game, 
Illinois kept pace with Purdue by 
picking up a win at Minnesota, 53-
41. 

Sam Vincent added 13 points, In
cluding eight in the second half, to 
rally the Spartans from a two
point halftime deficit. Michigan 
State improved to 14-13 overall and 
7-10 in the Big Ten. 

The Spartans victory avenges a 
76~9 loss to the Wildcats earlier in 
the season. 

Northwestern, which lost its 
fourth straight game, fell to 11-16 
and 4-13. Art Aaron paced the 
Wildcats with 25 points. 

() 0 

Big Ten 
roundup 

MICHIGAN STATE grabbed the 
lead for good, "-32, on a basket by I 

Kevin Willis wi th 15 minutes, 20 " 
seconds remaining. The Spartans " 
gradually pulled a way down the 
stretch by hitting from the free 
throw line. 

Polec, a junior averaging only ,. 
5.5 points per game, scored 10 in I 
the first half and hit two critical 
three-point plays in the second half 
to finish with his career high. 

Michigan State used a 9-4 spurt 
late in the half to open up a 26-18 
lead with 4:48 remaining. But the 
Wildcats scored the final 10 points 
of the half behind Andre Goode to 
take a 28-26 halftime lead. 

~\\I\\'" 

r···--·--·-···--··-···~1 
I ' I 
I ~S SO for a"Y \2" , 
, ". 2-\\em plua. I 
I O"e coupoll per p\~a' , 
\ Good I'rl .. Sat., SI/O' , 

• I fa. flM OeIMf'l 
, 629 S. Riverside or. 
I PhQ(\e: 33HlllO 

3900ii\1~ 

30 m\nu\
offf .. \ 
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~rue lipplegoes, a seasoned water ,kler It lust 18 month, of age, ,how, the 
style of a future champion on a like near Sydney, Auatraili. 

Rose's replacement 
shines for Phillies 
United Press International 

Len Matuszek provided futher 
evidence that the Phillies made the 
correct decision in not resigning Pete 
Rose this win ter. 

Matuszek, whose hot bat last Sep
tember helped propel Philadelphia into 
the National League playoffs, collected 
three hits and drove in three runs 
Thursday to lead the Phillies to a 6-3 
exhibition victory over the Toronto 
Blue Jays. 

Ma tuszek Is penciled in to replace 
Rose as Philadelphia's starting first 
baseman this season. The Phillies op
ted not to resign Rose, who is now with 
the Montreal Expos. 

Philadelphia made it 3-0 In the third 
on rookie Rick Schu's sacrifice fly and 
RBI singles by Matuszek and Joe 
Lefebvre. 

TORONTO TIED it in the fourth off 
Jay Tibbs on RBI hits by George Bell 
and Jesse Barfield and an error by 
Gary Matthews. 

The Phillies took the lead for good in 
the fifth when Lefebvre homered over 
the nght-field wall off Jim Acker. 
Matuszek's two-run double into the 
right field corner made It 6-3. 

Steve Carlton started for the 
Philiies, 3-2, and gave up no hits and 
struck out two in three innings. Tibbs 

got the win in relief. 
The victory snapped a two-game 

Phillies' losing streak. The loss drop
ped the Blue Jays to 2-4. 

At Tampa, Fla., David Green singled 
home a run and scored another to lead 
the St. Louis Cardinals to a 2-1 victory 
over the CinciMati Reds_ Five pitchers 
limited the Reds to four hits, one a 
seventh-innlnK homer by Alan Knicely. 

AT FORT MYERS, Fla ., Larry 
Sheets doubled home !ito Landrum 
with two outs in the 13th inning to give 
the Baltimore Orioles a 3·2 triumph 
over the Kansas City Royals. Landrum 
singled off loser Tony Ferreria, stole 
second and came around on Sheets' 
double off the right-field wall. 

At Winter Haven, Fia., two Detroit 
errors paved the way.for three unear· 
ned runs and Roger Clemens pitched 
on~hit ball over three innings to lead 
the Red Sox to a 6-2 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers. It was Boston's third 
straight victory. 

At Scottsdale, Ariz., Rob Deer, one 
of San Francisco's top prospects, drove 
in two runs with a bases-loaded single 
to help the Giants to a 5-3 victory over 
the Seattle Mariners. Randy Lerch, 
trying for a job with the Giants, got the 
victory but fouled a ball of his left hand 
while bunting and will be out of action 
seven to 10 days. 

Pure Americana! 

Sunday 
at3 pm 
March 11 
Nonstudents 
512 / 9.50 / 6 / 5,25 / S 

1 Sludents, 18 .. under, 
!lenlor cltlzen8 
510 / 7.50 / + / .35 / 3 

Hancher Cafe 
"Coffee of the Month" 

IRISH COffEE 

A re-creation of a 
turn-or-the-century 
small-town band 
concert complete with 
gazebo, costumes, a 
sing-along, and 
authentic instruments. 

Deal makes Walker 'feel better.' 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) 

- Herschel Walker wasn't envious 
when he heard about Steve Young's 
multi-million dollar contract. He bad 
no reason to be. 

Weeks before the USFL's Los 
Angeles Express announced they bad 
signed Young Monday, Walker bad 
hammered out a new contract with 
New Jersey Generals owner Donald 
Trump. All involved with Walker's deal 
claimed it is better than Young's con
tract, estimated to be worth ,40 million 
over S6 years. 

"It's better now," Walker said 
Thursday when asked to compare his 

contract to Young's. " In S6 years, it 
will be a whole lot better." 

Sources say Trump will lay out more 
money for Walker's contract tban Ex
press owner J . Wll\lam Oldenburg put 
up for the former Brigham Young 
quarterback. Young actually receives 
about ,1 million In salary over the next 
four years with most of the rest of the 
money deferred . 

WALKER WILL receive an es
timated f& million over the next four 
years. Rather than receive deferred 
payment, he will have the Inter
national Management Group, which 

represents him, invest the money for 
him. 

"If you have good people around you, 
you don 't have to defer money," 
Walker said. 

"You have to bring the contract 
down to present value," Trump said. 
"I know numbers. If I had my choice 
between Herschel's contract and Steve 
Young ' s contract , I ' d take 
Herschel's. " 

Walker's contract is guaranteed even 
if the league folds , since it is a personal 
services contract with Trump. Walker 
originally signed a three-year, fS .5 
million contract with former Generals 

owner Walter Duncan before the I_ 
season. 

Walker said It wasn 't only moo" 
which influenced him to sign his new 
Generals contract. He likes Trump, • 
multi·miUionaire real estate tycOOD, 
and has a strong identification with tbe 
USFL. 

"To speak in Donald 's terms, if I had 
to build a buUding I'd build it from tbe 
ground up rather than take an old 
building and renovate it," Walker said. 
"I'm very happy to stay in the USFL.I 
know Herschel Walker and the USFL 
go hand in hand." 

Maryland attempts to saddle Colts 
Un~ed Pres. International 

Maryland officials completed 
preparation Thursday of a package of 
loans and other incentives the state in
tends to offer Colts' owner Robert Ir· 
say in the hope of keeping the footba U 
team in Baltimore. 

The main elements of the package 
are a $15 million loan at eight percent 
interest and some form of financial 
assistance to the team to help pay for 
its fS million training center in the 
Baltimore suburb of Owings Mills. 

All that remained to be done was for 

state officials to arrange a meeting 
with Irsay before he signs an agree· 
ment to move the team to Indianapolis. 

An aide to Gov. Harry Hughes said 
state Economic and Community 
Development Secretary F rank 
DeFrancis informed the governor in 
late afternoon that "the package has 
been shaped up to the point where he is 
contacting (Baltimore Mayor William 
Donald Schaefer) and advising him to 
proceed and get in touch with Mr. Irsay 
to arrange a meeting." 

HUGHES SAID at a news conference 

earlier in the day that precise detaUs of 
the Maryland proposals or the names 
of investors Involved in the offer would 
not be made public until after the offer 
was presented to Irsay. 

The state has been scrambling to 
come up with a counteroffer to In
dianapolis' reported bid of a $15 million 
low-Interest loan, a new training 
facility and a modest rent at the new 
Hoosier Dome. 

Several Colts' officials arrived in In· 
dianapolis Tuesday night, fueling 
speculation that a deal to move the 
Coils after 31 years in Baltimore was 

imminent. But Irsay continued Thun
day to hold out on a final deciSion. 

To counter the Indianapolis proposai, 
Baltimore's delegation to the state 
legislature also is trying to arrange tbe 
same type of loan and change a city 
charter that says the Colts may not 
start their home games before 1 p.m., 
Iowa time. 

Because the NFL begins its Sunday 
television package with a noon game, 
the Colts a re often denied the publicity 
of a nationally televised game, Irsay 
contends. 

j 
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Movlel on campua 
Tile OrMn 

AmerICa (Peru Ind uruauavi 
nlma from the New Latin 
At 7 p.m. In Room 108 of the 
Building. 

Opera Prima. A DQall-I'r'1ftOI 

ltory that put Spanllh 
Int«natlonal movie map. 

Hollywood Outtlkll. 
Ind Ironic footnot., 
Saturday II 1 p.m. Speclat 

Piranha. A witty spoof of 
John Bay tel lind directed 
Howling). Tonight at 10:30. 

Tile Stata of Thlngl. 
aubject of a Bljou retrc)~lCtI~ ... 
out hla Irullratlon, w~h 
Francia Coppoll In thl' 
nightmare. Saturday at 8:45 
Spacial Price: $2.50. 

Tile Perfumed Nlglhtn,.nt.\ 
Kldl" Tahlmlk cast, a 
with thla tate of an 1de<IIIO(IIIcal 
till promised land II 
America. Sunday at 8:15 p.m. 

Movies In town 
8tama It On Rio. "It', not 

porn -It·, Just bordering on 
de Janeiro look, flat and 
John80n', cheely olulorrnanlCBI 
the comedy lan't II wild II It 
(C. Wyrick, 2-29) Cinema I. 

Broadway Danny Ro ... 
comedy II one brief 11Il>··mllnl 
movie - amusing while It's 
Irl gone." (R. Panek, 

FOOIl_e. "The plot for 
can't accommodate 
(dancing), but no matter; 
dancing are Joined Into a 
demographlcl expert could 
Campus II. 

Gorky Park. "It Isn't your 
an~-!obbecs film ; thece's 
about the Soviet Union In It to 
BuHt emerges from that 
.. Id,om to convince on any 
2-t 3) Campus I. 

Harry and Son. "No one 
advertiling - It look. boring, 
3-7) Cinema tl. 

Megafol'Ca. A little bit of the 
the kiddie matinee, eh? 
and 3:30, Englert. 

Tile Right Stuff. "Somell 
the movle-golng public In 
rerMmbec my own rRlUCtllllO 

belOfe I went to Tha Right 
good things I'd heard about It. 
though, I didn't want to 
CamPus III. 

Spring Break. Chauvinistic 
night rowdtel. Friday and 
CampuIIII. 

Terma of Endearment. 
Brooks ollen falls back on 
but the performances are 
an actor's film, that's 
run." (0. Wyrick, 1-25) 

Art 
At the UI Museum at Art: 

Exhibition conll nues at the 
March 18 ; several ser 
pIlotographs describing 
by pioneering Dho,toaraoher 
are on display through 
from the Gelman Col 
Columbian, African and 
are on exhibit through Apell 1 

The public Is (nvfted to a 
artiets participating In 
annual StaH Art Show 
hoap~als' Boyd Tower 
health sciences staff eo""",,,.". 

Music 
Jack Danlel's Silver Cornet 

a Gay '90s town band, 
Hanche! Auditorium 
$12-$5; $2 leu for UI ItUlleml'l 

The Cellter lor New 
tonight at 8 In Clapp Recital 
IrM and open to the public. 

The UI Collegium MUllcum 
Saturday night at 8 In 
concert, which will specialize I 
and 17th centuries, II Iree and 
to attend. 

FlICully Recital: Delorel 
Sunday night at 8 In Zion 
John80n SI. Admllslon Is 

Theater 
Dracula; Or, A Palh In tile 

Theatre of london, those 
Chaucer lind all-round 
venerable legend 01 
performance tonight at 8 In 
We hope they're ullng .lIver 
'13-f4, $2 leta per ticket tor 

Tile Supermln Interview 
Maclean Building Theatre 
night at 8. Tlcketa are S2 II 

Rlverllde Theatre'l 
Shakesoeare," pralled In 
III run It Old Brick tonight lind S 
Tlclceta are 14; S3 for I8Illor cll 

Unlveralty Theatr .. ' productlo 
ptlYWrlght Athol Fugard', A Lt 
Continue. It the Old Ar 
Performanc .. are tonight and S 
tick", are '5; S3 for UI IIuden 

Reading 
Robb Forman o.w and Ollnm 

Inllruclora at t~ UI WrIt.a' Wo 
thalr workl at 8 tonight In Lacl 
Allan Hall. 

Nightlife 
Till erow'. Nell. Llmlt.cl WII 

Unlimited good tim .. Ind nllr I 
rock '0' pop IIIItura tonight Inc 

IallctUiry. Watertoo nadve IC 
hit Inlmltabl, bland of btu. anc 
tiny but ntce liege hire tonight 

Till W .... lroom Ihowca .. , I, 
hey! Tonight It'a 1M WhMlroo 
8atttt of tile Garlg" (by whk:ll 
lilian glr. bendl), and tilt 0< 
local fav. Soviet OIl1Onll101 
FI11I1a Crelcentl and tha 80Uifui 
up ilia Hunl. Thlfun beglnl .. t 
llllally buok to get In. Come on 
out for flying tlr. and wrtne/lll 



said It wasn't only InlXle, 
Ilnn~lenc,ed him to sign his Dell 

I'nnTr'u'[ He likes Trurnp. a 
real estate tycOOll 

a strong Identification with u.; 
• 

in Donald's terms.ifl had 
a buJlding ['d build it frOln !be 
up rather than take an old 
and renovate It ... Walker said. 

to stay in the USFL.I 
and the USFL 

Cotts 
But Irsay continued Tbun
out on a flna I decision. 

the Indianapolis proposal. 
delega tlon to the stale 

also is trying to arrange !be 
of loan and change a city 

says the Colts may not 
home games before 1 p.m .• 

the NFL begins Its Sunday 
package with a noon game. 

are often denied the publicity 
m(lRallY televised game. II1IY 

Movlel on campus 
Till Qreen WalllTupamarDI. From South 

America ("-ru and Uruguay) come two more free 
fllme from Ih. New latin American Cinema In IOWI. 
AI 1 p.m. In Room 10e of the Englllll·PIIllOlOj)hy 
Building. 

0pIrI Prime. A poll·Frenc;o ·oomlng-of-tlg." 
ltory Ihal pUI Spanllh cln.ma back on Iha 
Inl ... nallonal movie map. Tonight It 7. 

Hollywood Outtakel . Archive footag., bloopere 
Ind Ironic foot not .. abound. Tonight at II. 
Saturday It 1 p.m . Special Price: $2.50. 

Piranha. A witty epoof of Jaw. with a ICFIpt by 
John Say'" and directed by Joe Dan.. (Till 
HowlIng). Tonlghl al 10:30. 

Tha SUIte of Thing •. Director Wim W.nd ..... 
.ubject of a Bljou retrospective Ihle .. mlltar. took 
out hll frullratlona w~h his Hammett producer 
Francia Coppola In thll .xlltenllal. on-tocellOn 
nightmare. Sllurday It 8:046 p.m .. Sundly It 7 p.m. 
Speclll Prlc.: $2.50. 

Till "-rtumed Nlghlmare. Fllplno director 
Kldl" Tlhlmlk casts I "tlrlcal eye loward Ih. U.S. 
wtth thil tal. of an ideological youth who yelm.lor 
the proml8ed land .. heard In lhe Voice 01 
America. Sunday al 9:15 p.m. 

Movies In town 
Blam. " On RIO. ""'. nol bord.rlng on child 

porn -It'a just bordering on Iheer mediocrity. Rio 
d. Jan.lro looks flat and lIfeleea (live lor Mlch.II. 
Johnson'. cheaty perlormance), Ind lhe pacing 01 
the comedy lan't as wild as It should have been." 
(C. Wyrick, 2-29) Clnama I. 

Broadway Danny Roae. "Woody Allen', new 
COII1Idy Is one brief (85-mlnute) anecdol. of • 
movie - amusing while 1t'8Ihere, forg.ttabl. when 
It', gon •. " (R. Panek, 2.29) Aalro. 

Footl_e. "The plOl for Ihls movl •• auch as It Is. 
cln't accommodale Ihe movie'. gimmick 
(dancing). but no mailer; lilly atory and stellar 
dancing are lolned Into a alngle entity that only I 
demographics expert could love." (R. Panek. 2-22) 
Campu. II, 

Gorky Park . .. It lan'l your standard ISlue cops· 
an~·robb.rl film; lhere's 100 much Informallon 
aboul the Sovlel Union In 1110 diamlaaillhaleeally . 
BuHI em.rgll from Ihal plgaonhol. altog.th.r 100 
Itld,om 10 convince on eny oIher level." (J. Voland, 
2-13) campus I. 

Harry and Son. "No one can aocUlle It of falae 
advertising -II looks boring. and illS." (C. Wyrick , 
3-1) Cln.ma II. 

Megaforc •. A lillie bit of the old ullravlol.nce for 
the kiddie mallnee, ell? Saturday and Sunday, 1:30 
and 3:30. Englert. 

The RighI Sluff. "Sometimes I feel like kicking 
lhe movl.-golng public In Ihe rear, bul Ihen I 
r.mtmber my own reluclance and skepticism 
betOfI I wenl 10 Th. RighI Sluff, despite all the 
good Ihlngs I'd heard about II. Once In Ihelhaater. 
Ihough. I dldn'l wanl to leave." (C. Wyrick, 2-21) 
CamPus III. 

Spring Break, Chauvinistic claplrap for th. lat .. 
nigh I rowdlea. Friday and Saturday, mldnlghl, 
Cempul "I. 

Term. of Endearment. "Director James l. 
Brooks oftan falls back on standard .~corn trick!, 
bUllhe periormancea Ire jusl too strong, and, In 
an aclor's film. Ihal's whal makes " stumble or 
run." (0. WyrIck. 1-25) Englert. 

Art 
At the UI Muaeum af Art: The 1884 Facu~ 

Exhlbilion con"nues at the museum Ihrough 
Mlrch 18; IIv.ral series of sequ.ntlal 
photographs describing animal locomotion made 
by pioneering pholograph" Eadweard Muybrldge 
are 'on display through Merch 18; and selections 
fronl Ihe Gelman Co"ecllon. Including Pr.· 
Columbian, African and Native Am.rlcan art works 
are on exhibit Ihrough April 15. 

The public Is Invited to a rac.pllon honoring 
artists participating In University Hoapitals' fifth 
annual Staff Art Show on Sunday al 3 p.m, In lhe 
ho.pltals' Boyd Tower Wesllobby. Over 120 oIlhe 
health aclences staff conlributed to th. exhibit. 

Music 
Jlck Daniel's Silver Cornet Band, a recr.allOn of 

a Gay '90s lown band. Imporll Its nostalgic fun to 
Hincher Auditorium Sunday nlghll18. Tlck.ts are 
$12.$5; $2 !ell for UI Itudlnta. 

The Center for New Music presents a concert 
lonlghl al 8 In Clapp Racltal Hall. The admlaslon Is 
frea and open to Ihe public. 

The UI CO"eglum Muslcum gives a perlormance 
Saturday nlghl al 8 In Clapp Recital Hall, The 
concert, which wi" specialize In mUllca of the 16th 
and 17th cenlurles, Is free and Ih. public is Invited 
10 attend. 

Faculty Recital : Delores Bruch. organ leI, playa 
Sunday night al 81n ZIOn lutheran Church. 310 N, 
Johnson SI. Admission Is free, 

Theater 
Dracula; Or. A Pain In till Neck. Till New Vic 

Th .. tre of london. those m.rry debunkara of 
ChluQ41r and all·round zanlll, lake aim at th. 
v.nerable I.g.nd of Vlad Dracul In thllr 
perlormanc. tonighl al 8 In Hanch.r Auditorium. 
W. hope Ihey'r. ullng sliver bullell ... Tlck.1I run 
tl3-$4. $2 I ... per ticket lor UI stud.nls. 

The Superman Inlervlew continues al lhe 301 
Maclean Building Thealre tonight and Saturday 
night It 8, Tick.1I ar. $2 at Ih. door. 

Rlv.rslde Thealre's "Pairing' from 
Shakeepear.," pralaed In th_ pagel, conl/nu. 
Ita run at Old Brick lonlghland Salurday nlghl al 8, 
Ticklt. are $4; $3 for I8lllor citizens, 

Unlv.ra~y Theatrn' production of SOulh African 
playwrlghl Athol Fugard's A l_n from Alon 
contlnu .. at Ih. Old Armory Th.alre . 
Performancn ar. lonlghl and Salurday night It 8; 
tlckm ar. t6; $3 lor UI lIudent • . 

Reading 
Aobb Forman Oew and Diann. Benedict. vI.~lng 

IrlllruclOra all~ UI Writ .... • Work,hop. r.ad from 
their work. at 8 lonlghl In lecture Room II. Van 
A"en Hell. 

Nightlife 
Till Crow'l Meet, limIted Warranty brlnga their 

unllm~ good tim .. and flair for lhe perlUUI". 
roell 'n' pop gealurl tonlghl and Salurday. Enjoy, 

lanotllllY. Wlterloo native Keith Relnl brtngl 
hillntmltlbl. blend 01 blu. and folklOl'ig Into the 
tiny but nice Itage tllre tonlghl and Salurday. 

Tile WllHlroom 1IIowcI ... In the Union. Hey. 
hayt Tonight 11'1 the Wheeiroom'l FIr't Annual 
IattIt III the Garlg. (by whlcl1 WI IllUme they 
IIIMn \IIr. band.). and the conllilantl Include 
local Mv. Bovill DllIOnance, tab raver. the 
Flnl,. Creecent. and the lOuttul eral'" Ihal make 
up II\e Huna, TtII fun baglnl et • p.m.1nd "OOIIIe 
IIIIUIy buck to get In, Come on down, but watch 
aut for IIyIng Ilr. and wrenchel. 
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Arts and entertainment 

, 

Visiting writing instructors 
to read from insightful work 
By Tom Qulggl. 
Speclallhe The Dally Iowan 

T WO GOOD WRrrERS and their books of· 
ten exist side by side, There's the smell of 
the familiar and traditional to their work • 
and though their styles and subjects may 

differ unconditionally, they nonetheless appear 
rather attractive ptaced next to each other, 

Robb Forman Dew and Dianne Benedict. both 
visiting Instructors at the Writers' Workshop this 
spring, will provide a remarkable illustration in con· 
trast and complement when they read selections 
from their work at Lecture Room 2 of Van Allen Hall 
today at 8 p.m. 

Dew and Benedict each received great attention 
and critical success upon the publication of their 
first books. Dale Loves Sopllle to Death won Robb 
Dew. who lives with her husband and two young sons 
in WiUiamstown. Mass, . the American Book Award 
for a first novel in 1981. while Benedict·s collection 
of stories. Sblny Objects. was the winner of the 1982 
Iowa Short Fiction Award. Yet while the content 
found within these two books set them at opposite 
poles in nearly every aspect. they both maintaln a 
strong and marvelously insightful allegiance to the 
real marrow of human pain and joy. 

In Dale Loves Sopble to Death. Dew's story is one 
of latent bitterness and reconciliation within a 
family - one woman's acceptance of the injustices 
suffered in her youth and the forgiveness of her 
parents' involuntary failure to provide adequate 
love; she gradually comes to realize her own in· 
evitable failures as adult and pa rent. 

ON THE SURFACE. Dew's primary characters 
(Dinah and Martin Howell) are happily married and 
satisfied with their life in a small college town in the 
Berkshires (in western Massachusetts) , For the last 
eight years. though. Dinah has returned with her 
children to a rented house in the Ohio town where she 
was raised. The summer months she spends there 
aren·t an annual effort to renew acquaintances with 
her now-<iivorce4 parents and the now·grown friends 
who made up her youth. Rather, as we and Dinah 
herself discover. her desire all along has been to 
provoke a confrontation with them: 

She had come back because she wanled an apologyl 
She wanled an absolule. blankel apology from Buddy 
and from lsobel and from POlly and from her falherl She 
wanled from each ollhese paople an acknowledgement 
af all Ihe injustices of her childhood, 01 alilhe misfortunes 
th.y mlghl have prevented. 

But viewed individually (as they are revealed) . the 
injustices and misfortunes which Dinah cannot put to 
rest would seem to us neither extraordinary nor par· 
ticularly heinous. Indeed. the events here - the 
customary jealousy among siblings and adults alike. 
the scraped knees and perpetual illnesses of children 
- all the human crises and triumphs depicted in 
Dale Loves Sopble to Death are really a meticulous 
and unsparing record of a very normal family 
progressing. as they all do. on a somewhat unevell.c 
course through life. 

THROUGH ACUTE dissection of events and un
ashamed observation of her characters' reactions , 
Dew lays open for us the simple. complex and 
always real emotions at play in a family. The author 
allows Dinah the temporal liberty of hating the bur
den of her children when they whine and misbehave. 
then suddenly becoming defensive when it's 
suggested that she doesn't attend to their needs 
properly. 

Therein lies the beauty and effectiveness behind 
Dew's writing skill. Out of her precise and deeply 
felt account of one family's efforts to finally be at 
peace with itself arise familiar memories. for we 
easily recognize that in Dale Loves Sopble to Death. 
Dew is writing about a family not unlike our own. 

• • • 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

~ 1V, \, 

IRISH NIGHT 
$1.00 Bottles of Harp & Gulness 

loee 
BEST DOUBlE·BUBBlE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

n JO BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 75¢ B01l1.ES 

2 to 7 Mon.-Sat. 
21 Imported Beers • 50¢ Draws 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs., Fri .• & Sat. 

.. , • • • • I You dldo1 com. 1/1 thl. III,Y Jusr 10 srudy! 
: You came to have fun too and thar. why w,'r, h ..... 
: Tak. off till coat. 100M" the tI. and r.lax. (l.av.lh •• 
• hat on, "Ikllt.) 
: Happy Hour 4-7 
: $1" Pitcher. 
: 75$ Mixed Drink. 25$ Draws 

: TONIGHT: Screwdrivers 75$ 
: Cuervo $1,00 
• • 
i MAGOO'S ! 
• 201 N, Linn : 

Readings 

In Dale Loves Sophie to 
Death, Dew's story is one of 
latent bitterness and 
reconciliation within a family 
-- one woman's acceptance 
of the injustices suffered in 
her youth and the 
forgiveness of her parents' 
involuntary failure to provide 
adequate love. 

With Shiny Objects. Dianne Benedict delivers us 
into an entirely different world. one populated with 
characters whol\y her own. Though she now lives on 
the East Coast. Benedict was raised in south Texas. 
and that is the setting she returns to in the eight 
stories that make up this collection. 

"THE BUND HORSE" describes the rekindled 
spirit of an aging black man. once a doctor but now a 
gravedigger. when he takes in a young girl. delivers 
her baby. and then nurtures the hope that they might 
stay and become his family, Yet even with the 
arrival of a new life. the pervading grimness of win
ter ultimately regains control. closing out the story 
with final scenes of the man coming home from town 
one day to find his house in ruins. snow drifting in 
through the open front door. 

But Benedict's delightful humor and tenderness 
are also displayed in the collection - qualities which 
~re no more truly realized that in "Looking for 
Rain," a tale relating the battles between a 
grandfather and the iII-<iisciplined girl left in his 
care for an afternoon. 

Yet even as the conflict rages between the two and 
much pain is inflicted. the old man. Abraham Stone. 
recognizes a shared vulnerability : 

No mailer how old you were nor how young you were 
you could never Irust anyone 10 look after you. Old pe0-
ple and Children were allhe mercy of everylhlng evil; and 
more olten Ihan nol, it now seemed to him, lhey were al 
Ihe mercy of illogelher, 

COMMON IN Benedict's stories are the extremes 
of youth and age. peace and violence ; images of the 
cruelly deformed juxtaposed with people who are 
whole. Strains of the Southern Gothic influence of 
Flannery O'Connor ana William Faulkner appear 
throughout her work; indeed. Benedict views herself 
as a Southern writer. "We are all in a sense frac· 
tured," she Silid recently. aRQ she works ... UIe stylI! 
of the grotesque out of a • 'desire to write very vividly 
about people. probing very deeply into their depths. 
and drawing slightly larger than life." 

At this, Benedict is dramatically successful, "His 
naked legs were startling in their defonnity." she 
writes. describing in the title story of her anthology 
a young boy terminally ill. "His head. which he 
carried laid back slightly. appeared to burden him 
with its weight, and his chest was like an old peach 
basket with the ribs sprung." 

There is in her attitude toward her characters. 
nonetheless. a genuine empathy for their despair . 
And while Benedict performs no curative miracles in 
her stories, she does allow her characters to unite in 
delicate moments of understanding; for. in 
Benedict's vision. if there is a pain sensed. it 
becomes a pain shared. 

with Fren.ch Fried Potatoes 
in a Basket 

$1.953/0 8p,m. 

PLUS 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

on everything 
4-8 p,m. 

a=:=:: 11 s. Dubuque iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

18-20 South Clinton 

Come Join Our Gala 25th Week 
Silver Anniversary Partyl 
Featuring ; 

• Bottles of champagne for a mere 
$4.00, 

_ Ringside seat to watch our 
entertainment (Steve, Scott, Nate & 
Dave carrying 25 kegs of lite up the 
stairs, 

• Bets taken on what time lisa will lock 
herself in the cooler again. 

Party 3 to 7 pm._$1.7S Pltrchen 

Lon. IslAnd ked leIS lonlP .... S2.00 

Dandnl • No Cover 
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AMILIA . 
IARHART 

DILI&8AR 
.. . for a New York state of mind. 

This Weekend 
6pmto2am 

'1a25 Imports" 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa City- 337-9492 

Two Full ShoWI 

Tickets 
on sale 
NOWI 

Friday, March 30 
• alO p.m. 
1'a31 p.m. 

sUI10/ • 
sU/12/10 

UI Student. U. len 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 

- ----- COUPON-----l r----'COUP()N---- I 

I $3.00 OFF I! $2.00 OFF I 
I Our 20" Pizza I lOur 16" Pizza I 
" WIth 2 toppings or more. II I With 2 toppfngs or more, I 

PI I Plus I I us I 
I 3 Free 22 oz, Glasses of Pop I I 2 Free 22 oz. Glasses of Pop I 
I Expires March 10.1984, I I Expires March 10. 1984. I 
I One coupon per pIlZa. I I One coupon per pizza, I L _____________ ~ L ______________ I 

SUNDAY ONLY 
----------_ ... --

$6.00 
For any 2 unall 

One Topping Wedgi .. 
Additional Toppings 
~each. w..... ~$3.90 

One Coupon per Wedgle. 
Expires March 11. 1984. 

Paul Revere', PIzza I L _______________ -' 

East SIde Dorms Call 
440 KIrkwood 

r---------------, 
$8.95 Tax Included 

. For our Special 18" One 
Topping PIzza 

\It\th ThIn, 10fck or Deep DIsh Crull, 
Addt1IonaI Toppings only 85¢. 

Quam of Pop 

5O¢each 
Expires March 11. 1984 . 

Paul Revere', PIzza 

----------------1 
Wat. Side Donns CaJI 

421 10th Avenue 
eoraMUe 

354-1552 351·9282 
Open Sunday Dec. 11 Noon-Midnight 

&un: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm . 1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm . 2 am, Su 4 pm . 12 pm 

, t 

J ' 
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Secret Connections exposed 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

MARRIAGE? Vow 10 do It rlghl . 
Vow to mlk. It , .. t, 

But Vow wi" you remember, the 
Big OOy when 11'. pOll? 
DEJA VU 
TECHNIQUE NiCDRDINGS 

With DEJA VU tile mlk.·. on )'Ou. 
Where no-one el .. can eee, 

HILP WANTID 
UAN EXTRA monoy hIIptna OIhI .. 
by giving pI •• m •• Three' to lour 
hOUtl at lpe,e time Nch wetfoC ctn 
earn you up to $80 per mon1h. Paid 
In caih. For Informltlon call or 110p 
al IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. Bloomington SI .. 351-4101. 3-
15 

By Allen Hogg 
StalfWrfter 

You'll hear each word . • ",etty II <1, _____________________ 1 hurd. 

To .kI your memory. 

WORK-IT UOY. Tour DUido posI
tiona - immedIate lind lummer. 
l4/hour. 12-20 hrl.lwi<. Old capilol 
Mu_m. Call 353-7283. ONi. Y 
WORK-STUDY .\\Idonl • .-

RUMORS ABOtrr IT have been circulating 
in Iowa City. for almost a year now. Bar 
owner Doug Tvedt has refused to talk to 
Tbe Dally IOwaD about it. Bartenders 

wouldn 't allow customers to look at it and simply 
:. said, "It'll be so different you'll never believe it." 
• The subject of this speculation and secrecy Is the 
. back room of what was formerly Maxwell's, a pop
~, ular downtown nightspot located at 121 E. College St. 

In' the pas t, the back room has been used to sbowcase 
live bands. Since before winter break, however, it 
has been undergoing remodeling . The room's new 
design and new entertainment format was unveiled 
last night. Aiong with these changes came a new 
name for the bar - it is now known as Connections. 

'". As indicated by a sneak peek made earlier this 
week, the new back room is nice, but nothing spec
tacular. The entertainment format will consist of 
video discs controlled by a OJ from a booth located 
above the main floor . It is a unique concept to Iowa 
City tha t will put Connections in tough competition 
with Dooley's, the Stadium and the Fieldhouse; 
those other downtown bars with similar programs. 
The three new dance floors, one of which is located 
immediately to the right of the entraoce to the room, 

" another toward the back, and the third upstairs, 
were not yet completed at the time of viewing, but 
did not appear to be overly large. 

,James Cagney 

~Bijou film offers . -

lcollection of rare 
footage, outtakes 
By Richard Panek 
Staft Writer 

T HE TITLE OF Hollywood Out-Talle. aDd 
Rare Footage, playing at the Bijou tonight 
at 9 and Saturday at 7 p.m., is a little mis
leading. The outtake portions of this fre

quently funny collection of oddities are the least 
sigmficant, in terms of both time and entertainment. 

Wnich is just as well. Lately television has over
dosed on outtakes, the flubbed parts of movies and 
TV shows that never make it to the screen except in 
compilations such as this one. Once they prove that 

Films 
stars too are human, outtakes quickly asswne a 
numbing sameness. Here, the sight of Carole Lom
bard cursing is a lot like James cagney calling on a 
deity is a lot like Lou Costello swearing up a storm. 

Only Humphrey Bogart distinguishes himself In 
the outtakes - by being gentlemanly. "I'm very 
sorry," he says to the camera while holding up a 
cigarette in his cupped hand, "but I burned myself. II 

Instead, it's the rare footage that gives this 1983 
movie its real thrills. These sequences range (rom 
the ironic to the historic. 

The hea viest irony comes in a lIMOs cancer fund 
appeal called "At Home With Joan Crawford." After 
bidding her children good night, Mommle Dearest 
solemnly ays her greatest concern Is her cbildren's 
"health and happiness." 

JAMES DEAN also adds a poignantly Inap
propriate note with his admonition to young hot rod
ders, " I find myself being very, very cautious on the 
highway." 

Other segments are Important as cinema history. 
Clips (rom the Academy Award dinner of 1939 -
po sibly the peak year of Hollywood's Golden Era -
provide glimpses of such luminaries as Vivien Leigh, 
Lord Laurence Olivier, Spencer Tracy Ind the 
brothers Warner, 3S well as the acceptance speech of 
the first black Oscar-winner, Hattie McDaniel (for 
her supporting role in Goae Wltb tbe WIDd) . The 
opening night ceremonies from the l~ A Star II 
Born, though far too long for an 83-minute movie, 
give a similar feel for the Hollywood of that er., as 
such stars as D bbie Reynolds, Luc!y and Ricky, and 
Liberace wi h Judy Garland well on her comeback 
attempt. And Garland herself, backed by a ltudio 
orchestra, sings "Over the Rainbow" on a World 
War 11 radio broadcast. 

This movie also lncludes a few segments whose 
only value I curiosity - a screen test with Marilyn 
Monroe , Ronald Rellan introducinl Jayne 
ManSfield, and Shirley Temple urslng donation. to 
the Red Cross because "these people (in newsreel 
footage of disasters) are really and truly lettinl 
hurt, and this is honest-to-Koodnesa trouble." 

A.lthough Hollywood OIt-talles a" Rare FoaIqe 
would have benefited from label. on each sepnel}t 
giving names and dates, and allhOUlh severallCenel 
are Just plain drag. , the collection overall offen an 
innocuOll trip throuch tbe tn" clna of filmdom'. 
memory lane. 

Night life 
THE FOCAL POINT of the back room instead 

seems to be a square, "Cheers" -style bar, complete 
with hanging glasses, lo.cated In the center of the 
room, approximately where the back of the old 
dance floor was. Above the bar are a number of large 
television screens facing in all directions to be used 
to show Hawkeye games and videos of the songs be
ing played. 

Where the stage used to be, there is now a row of 
T-shaped tables for leaning. Above them hang 
several ceiling fans similar to those at the Crow's 
Nest. The furnishings are all done in wood, which 
gives the room a rather classy look, although the 
dominant color motifs of orange and light green 
should make those who spend a lot of time at the Un
ion or the Main Library feel at home as well . 

Reactions of other bars with DJed music appear to 
be ones of concern over a possible loss of business, 
but by no means are they in a panic state. "I'm sure 
it will (hurt business) ," said Mark Eggleston, owner 
of the nearby Fieldhouse, "at least initially, out of 
curiousity 's sake ." 

Eggleston said, however, no plans were being 
made to change in order to stay in competition. 
"Why overreact?" he said. 

IDI Classifieds 
PRILIMINARY 
NOTIS 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 
The Dally Iowan recommends that 
you Inyestigale overy pha .. of In
Yestment opportunities. W •• uggest 
you conlu" your own *Horney Or 
Ilk tOf • tree pamphlet end .dvlc4i 
trom the AHorney Generll's Con
sumer Protection Division. Hoover 
Building. 00. Moln ••• Iowa 50319. 
Phone 515-28 1-5926. 

ERRORS 
When an advertisemem contains an 
error which II notlhe tault altha ad· 
vertlur, lhe lI.blllty 01 Th. Dolly 
Iowan Ihall no. exooed supplying a 
correction lener and 8 correct tnser. 
tion 'or the apace occupied by the 
incorrect l1em, not Ihe enllre adyer
fil8ment. No responsibility II 
assumed tor more than one In
correct Insertion of any advertise
ment. A correction Will be publ1shed 
In a subsequenl lssue providing the 
advertiser reportl the error or omll
s60n on the day thlt it occurs. 

PIRSONAL 
JOINED. club IIloty'/ Not one Itk. 
thlll ThOle Interltted In performen
c.Jconc::epluelart/muslc needed tor 
ImlMdilt. prolecl •• 353-1283. 3-12 

RAPE Victim support group for 
women. Drop In .... ery Wednetday 
al 8:30 p.m .• 130 North Madison. For 
informa.1on calt 353-6209. 5-11 

EUROPE round Irlp air 
ChlcagolFranklurt l4ee. 2 monlh 
EureJl pelt $370, holtell, group. 
Rainbow Tours 713-524-2127 
colloct. 3-15 

SEEK other IlUdonl. going to M-W 
Of Amlflcan Ch.mical Society 
Nilional _ng In April 10 share 
trlnlpOrtatlon, room. lin , 351-
0138. 3-13 

GAYUNE 
353-1182 

5-11 

DISCRIMINATION HURTst 
M you thln~ you hive been di .. 
crlmiN1ed again" in nou,lng, 8m
pIOymen~ credit. or pubNc .ccom
modatlon •• c.1I tile low. City Human 
RigIIl. Commluion. 356-5022, 358-
5044. ' -26 

JOIN THE PARTYII 
Anyone Interested In 
College Republicans 

call 354:6903 
and ask for Stelle. 

WANTED: One or two porlOO' In-
1 .... lod In 7 -d.y 1Iahlng Inp 10 Con-
V.I Ark.n .... MarCIl 28-~rll 3. 
WIlilY'. b .... nd Iroul IIlhlng II If. 
btlt . All arrlngerMnlt mlde. 1~ 
896-11843. 3-13 

COMEDY Ind lragody. p ... 1on 
Ind pow.,. murdO< .nd mayheml 
Rlv".,da Th,"lra·. PAI"tI*GS 
FROM SHAKESPEARE, Merch e-
10. Old 8r1ck •• p.m. 3-e 

WALKMAN 
"Don't "IV' town 

without III" 
It 's cheaper here 

then therel 
_ DOWIITOWII FIIISTI 

M.&lNG·klendly r.m.1e " I. 1hot1. 
hIIred. d.rk brown. Dr •• potchel. 
whit. botty. LUI .... Feb . 22 noar 
1000 block 01 Eaat Mark.1 SI . 337· 
7770. 383-3434 , Kli. 3-12 

WIlEN you Ihlnk 01 houling - Ihln' 
01 Ih. i_ Cily Human I\igllta Com· 
minion. " you think YOll may hov. 
boon dlocrlmlnaled lIIa"'al In hOYt
Ing. call us. W. con helD. 358-5022. 
_5044. &-1 

LI.'AN 'U~T LlNI. Call lor 
Inlof'mllion. IUpport. crl./tt 3530-
1215. 4· 11 

"NGLI Of divorced', __ 
,,_ Inlorm.llon wlh bo provldod 
MIll Htf-addr._ lI.mpod 10-
.. lOpe. Wrlta 10 So. 10211. Codar 
RapIds, low. S2401-102ll. 4-e 

.... GLQII 
AlIH II-.. f flllpoclablelr l.ndlhip. 
diling. corr .. pond ...... nd lull a 
lOt Of lun Nowliltlor II 51 ... •• En
*prl ... So. HOO. lo". C,ly. low. 
5U44 ' ·26 

WlDOiNO MUSIC 
,. ceremony. reception. 9t,II\Os 
• nd chombor ""'lie comblnel/ont 
Topo.nd r.*on .... 338-0005.3-18 

UlllVlIIIITY 01 loft .urplu. equlp
monl. Con",_ Oiacoum Corporo
lion, 1020 No"" Towno L.ne, N E .• 
Cadar lllpid •• 3t3·104e 4-11 

"AlII c_ problem? C.II lhe H.lr 
C_ HoUino. VIOII'O 
"AIIIITTLING. 331-I..... 4-13 

NIW IOCIAL 01101'" 
V,"- WaI ..... M.rth 12 • 13. 

:U 

I'lANNlNG • _ding? Th. HoOI»' 
P .... _. _11 11_ oI ..... lrtV 
In\/ltl1!OrII ..,d _lei. 10% 
d'- on Ofdtra _ pr ..... 1 
lion 01 tIIia Id. I'1\0Il.311-7013 
...... ngt end _Ind.. 3-110 

COMI'UTIII prof""' IIopon dUI. 
II ""'" to ...... monl'/ Mlh lOur 
- COfnIIIIIor. only $4.H . "'_10< 10M, ClinIOn . IA 
lint. 3-la 

PIRSONAL 
FRATERNAL TWINS 

The Dermatology Department It the 
University of Iowa need. non
identical twins, between the agel of 
12 and .. 0 and both of the same S8J11 , 

for a lIudy of si<ln 011 compolilion. 
The procodur. I. shorl and palnf ... 
and requires ant)' one vilit. Com
penutlon wfll be paid . For more In~ 
formation call Or . Mary Ellen 
Slewart. 353-5788. e-5 _kdav .. 3-
14 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. It p.y. 
to compare ServiCes Schedule early 
al\(l It .... even morer Jim lister, 
354-1580'"1If4.30p.m. 3-15 

FLASHDANCERS. male and female. 
tOf speclsl occasions CaU TIna, 
351-5358 01-24 

WANTED: Any Old lunk you don'l 
"anI Will plcl< up 351·1318 4-3 

IS THERE ANYTHING ELSE AT 

MAGIIUM OPUS 
eESIDES JEWELRY? 
YOU BET THERE lSI 

We have framed concert art: The 
IIooU .. II Shoo SlidkJm 1965. 
The Ston .. Tour '981 , Oavld 
Bowl. 1 .. 3 lind ... have 'ock 
mirrors. Aush. Pink FlOyd. Iron 
Malden and more. W •• 110 han 
brass sculpturel, orl.ntal 
decoratlYe "ems, sm.1I h.nd· 
caNed bo}!,., T ·.hWis. Primo In· 
oense, .n posterl and I good 
selection of button. A.nd yel, w. 
do h .... e one or the ,molt IXOUC, 
unusual conecttonl of handmade 
larrlngs , a dazzling display of 
rhlnnton. braceletl, earrings 
and nectclacH. AHorcJab~ prt~ .. 

_UMOru1 
HIli Mell 'Ibove V.nel .. I.~ 

11-5 p.m. Mon . .slt. 

BLOW 'em away with banoonl 
dellv.rod by oor . Inglng "Play 
Bunny ' BALLOONS. BALLOONS. 
BAUOONS. 354-3411 Vlaa/MC. 4. 
11 

WEooINGS. PARTIES 
Slal"oI·Art-Sound . 
Slone Age prloe •. 

WHALIN' DEEJAY DALE 
337-3753 

4-20 

TUTOR. Chamlslry. physico, malh 
.nd biology. Marie. 354-0325 bofor. 
Saom. ....20 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dally Iowan 

now offers 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

with the purchase of 
an ad - $5 minimum 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experiln<:ed tI""'I' III. ""h I.mlnlll 
approoch 10 individual. group and 
_pia c:ounaetlng Sliding ... 1. 
tau, . Iudem ftn.ncl.1 uslstllnce, 
Tille ~1lC .... p.ed.354-1228 3-0 

AIORTIONI provldtd In oomlor
IltMa, lupponlve . Ind tduCllloni1 
.lrnoaphor. C.1i Emm. Gotdman 
CVnlc lor Women . low. City. 337. 
21" 4-28 

TAKE time 10 ret •• In tho I_lion 
link THE LILLY POND 33T-1880 4-
I I 

ARE you satlalled w1lh your birth 
oontrot melhOd1 II nol , come to tn. 
Emm. Goldman Clonic tor Women 
lor Inform.llon abouf eorvlcal cop • • 
dlSpt".gm •.• nd othera 337-
2111 4-17 

~RO.lEM PREGNANCY? 
ProlMIKmal counHffng Abort ion. 
S leo Call collecl In Doa Moln ... 
SI5·243·2724. 3-12 

INDIVIDUA~ AND GROUP 
COUNSELING ConUnulng PtrlOnll 
Growt~ • Lif. Crl ... - Coupl .. In 
Confflcl • Sptrlt".1 G,owth and 
Problem •• Pr_.lonol .1." . Corn
mun'" A.aoctaIH. Cal 331-3871. 3-
12 

U CALL. W. H."I , rnll ·' All 
ChMPIIl ,.te. trOund . D.It. 331-
3753. 4-20 

RAPE AIIAULT HAIIAISMENT 
III,.. Crlait lin • 

331-4100 1:14 IHHtra) 
01-17 

."UHRIGHT 
Pragn.nl7 Confidonlla4 .upport ond 
IeItine 331-81184. W. cor.. 01-1 

COUNtiLING Iof' ,.lIllo nlhlp 
problem •• linone'.' dlfflcunlel . 
.tr .... dep'lUton. low "fI·" t .. m 
by •• ""rlencod tMr.plal. ANIMA 
COUNSELING CENTI". 331-
1410. 3-14 

PREGNANT? You don'l n ... 10 111>" 
.Ionel Baln.ny Chrlstlon lervl ... 
after. Ir .. cou_ng 10 unmArried 
perlOli •• -..II •• other .uppo,tI .. 
htlp ........ HYIng wrl11glmem. 
.nd medlcet ... I.IIne • . Call1-<<JO. 
IfTHANY 4-4 

PMIONAI., r_lhlp., .... 
u.llty. ",leld • . Inlof'motlon. r"'".'. 
(modlcal. logll. counllltng) CN ... 
CINTtIl 351-OtoO FM. 
Anonymoua ConI,.,.".I.,. .... 

CUSTOM AUDIO/VIDEO 
NiCORDING lIortlng '1 150. 
IlEE THE YelLOW PAGES. 
331-11884. 

3-28 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS, Wedneiday and Friday 
noon It W .. IIY Hou .. Musk: Room. 
Slturday noon 01 North Hall. Wild 
BIll'. CO/fee ShOp. 4- 13 

GEnlNG MARRIED? Hav. your 
wedding prot ... lonally vtdeotaped. 
Affordable rat ... free demonttr.· 
"on •. PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO, 354-2501. 4-23 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Coralville 
where 11 cost, 'es8 to keep healthy. 
354-43501. 3-15 

INDIVIDUAL and family coun .. llng 
for depreSSion, anxiety. and 
relationship prOblem •• STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337-
6998. 3-18 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now accepllng new cllenl, 
Swedlsh/Shlal.u. Cert,fled. Wo men 
only. 351-025'. Monlhly pion 
'~8i1able , ~2i 

VIETNAM Of8 Veterans counseling. 
Free to Veterans and famlliet 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
331-6998. 3026 

GENERAL handyman, house or 
apartment maintenance. Fr .. Inter
tainment. Dave, 354-"" O. 3-9 

STORAGE - STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse unit. from 5' x 10'. 
U Slore Alt. Dial 337-3506. 4-2< 

EXPERIENCED Photograph.,. 
Portlollos, Ponrlit and Weddings. 
Jon Vln Allen, .fler 5 p.m .• 3501-
9512. 4-24 

H.LP WANTID 
18M-PC machln. language 
programming ace needed. Call 
Gen • • 338-6288 evening.. 3- 13 

LONG. TERM part-lime help Wlll
ted, aboul20 hours per week. nights 
and weekends only. Appty at 
Pleasure Palece. 3 I 5 KirkwoOd. 3-28 

DAY or nlghl lelephone .. Ie. 
need.d In our otfic • . Call 354-4918 
between 1,00 5 p.m -"25 

CRUISE SHIP 
JOBS! 

Great Income potential. 
All occupations. For In
formation call: (312)742-
8620 ext. 276. 

CAMP COUNSELORS "anlod lor 
prlV8la MI<hlgan boy./gl~ •• ummor 
campI. June 1S 10 August 20 or July 
21 10 August 20. Teach' SWImming , 
canoeinG. 'k.llng, P.Ung, sport .. 
rlfl.ry, archery, tennis camping, 
c,.hs. dramatlet. golf, ovmnHtiet. 
OR rlQlng Alao matnlenat\CI, 
kitch.n. oHk:._ Salary S600 Of mo,,' 
ptus R&B. Marc Seoger. 1765 
Map"'. NOfIhQetd . IL 800Q3 3-21 

COUNTRY Kitchen of low. City Is 
now nlrlng lull and plrt-tlme grill 
COOkS, full and pan·tHM 
waitresses/waiters, el(penenced 
onlV Appty., 1002 S. G"bert In pet
IOn, hours 1-" pm., no phonlc.US 
plea.. 3-9 

IOWA AI*" Power Company now 
h~ring lull and part-time bertenders, 
10Dd terY8ls. cocktail servers Apply 
between 2·4 p.m. Monday
Thursday. EOE. 3-13 

HOUSEBOYS, luneh and _kend. 
will ,,1 In supper. n nooded. Soard 
only. Sandy 354-3534 3-9 

SUMMER Job • . Nallonol P.rk Co' • • 
21 Parks. 5000 Opening" Complete 
Inlarm.don $500 P.rk Report. 
Mloslon MIn. Co .. 65 I 2nd Ay. 
W N .. K./I.petl . MY 511101 . 4-e 

HAPPY JOE'S now tak ing appllca· 
tlons fO( part-ume help Apply at 
JOb Service of Iowa, 18 to lower 
Muscatine Road ~ 1 0 

OVERSEAS JOBS. Summer. yr. 
round Europe, S Amer .• AUS1ralt., 
Asia All fields $9OQ.$2.000/mo 
S.ghlsaelng Fr .. lnfo Wr~. IJC. 
PO. Box 52~A-4 . Coron. 001 Mar. 
CA 92828. 4-20 

CAMP STAFF WANTED 
For Camp lIncoln /Clmp Like 
HUbert , I Mlnnesotl ,.sldent sum. 
mer camp A. strong commitment to 
work ing wllh ch lldr.n requited, 
along with activity .kllis and a .. 
porl.nce In octlyille' Sign up In ad
.... nce 'Ot' Inter't'lewt on cempul 
MarCh 13'1"1 and 14lh It the 
CooporItMl education D"1ce In'he 
Union 3-13 

POLICE OfFICER 
• 1/ ,53H25.3H. City 01 low. C,Iy . 
Minimum .g. lB . high .chool 
gr.dU." Of equtva .. nl. ,xceHent 
pnyllc.' eondKlon . Apply by 5 pm. 
Frld.y. March 30. 

Human Aelillonl Oepirtment 
410 Eall Wllhlngton 
tow. Ctly. IA 52240 

356-5025 
M/EEO F.m. l. .nd mlno(lty 
group mflmbet. tncotJfaged '" 
.ppty 3- 14 

NEEDED. molhora .nd their YOllng 
Ch,ldr.n la '~ Y"" , )'Ounger) lor 
r ... arch looking at moth.-CIIItd In
lor.ctlon. Each mothor-enlld pair 
w,1I be retmDurald "0 lor Ihllr 
time. If In,_ealld, con1act S. Reyner 
a. 353-'81'. IIItnlnga 354.&205 3-
12 

.pply. 3-13 

Nll!DEO: No.mal Inlonl. (&-a 
monlh.) lor apoech pere.pllon pro
lOCI. $5.00 lor on. hour _Ion. In
formallon. D. Morolf 353-316e d.y. 
Ila.yo m .... g.). 338-l1253 
evenlngl. 3-12 

INSTRUCTOR 01 Journ.lI.tlo 
Wriling for p.n-llme work 11 touraa 
oaeh *m) during 1964-11185 
academic yee,. MMter's dtgfe. re.. 
qulrod . Pr_ bolh loum.llllie .nd 
.... hlng .. petlone.. lamllllrl1y wi1h 
libera' art. program. Send relUmt 
and namBl of referenci by April 1 to 
Dr. J. Prelton Col., Vice ' P"Nfdent 
.nd Doan 01 lhe Col leg • • Coo 
Collage. Cader Rapid •• IA 52402. 3-
13 

JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
SPORTS DIRECTOR 

Und.r direction 0' fI){ecutlve bolrd , 
performl duties to Otganll.. and 
direct the entlr. athletic portion of 
the 1Q85 Junior Olympic. In lowl 
City. Mu.1 work fle.lble p.rt-dm. 
hoUri through M.y lN5. full·dm. 
position Jun.-Aug".1 1985. Re
qu ires work ing knowledge of 
organizing lport ...... nt. and YO+un
lee". High School diploma r.
qui rod. B.A. or 8 .5. recomm.nded. 
Resum ... Include referlnces, ac. 
Cepled through April 1 , For mor. ln. 
formation contact the eon>ientlon & 
VI. ltora Bureau, P.O. 80)( 2358, 10V 
E. Bu~lnglon . to ... City . 337·8831. 
The Con'l8ntion & VIII tor. Bureau I, 
an equal opportunity employ.,. 3-18 

"PINa 
RIVER CITY TYPINQ SERVICE 

51t Iowa Ayenue. 331-1581. 
Business. medical, academic typ
Ing; professional resumes, theeel, 
reuonable priceo. Ed,tlng; .. _. 
transcription, Hours; 2-5 p.m. 
dolly. 4-10 

TYPING. IBM CorrlCting Selectric. 
SlIp.g. Call 331-5653. Ov.rnlght 
HrVico. 3-" 

EXPERIENCED. , •• 1. lCCursl •. 
Term peperl, manuscripts, ItC. IBM 
SetlClflC. 338-3108. 4-2< 

ALL your typtng nMd •. Call Cyndl. 
351-1086 ..... nlng.. ~12 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1021 Hollywood Slyd. 331-_ 
Typing. word-proctning. Itn.ra. 
resum". bookkHplng, what...,.r 
yOu need. Also regUlar and micro· 
callett. trantcrlplion. Equipment, 
IBM DloptaywrKor. Fall, .fflclenl. 
r .... on.ble. 4-23 

TERRY'S U-TYPE-IT 
SERVICE 

Wafk~n Iyping . fBM .nd Brolher 
correcting typewriter. (In
lerch.ng.able Iype style). 218 Easl 
Washinglon. 354-0435. ()pen 10 
• . m.-8 pm. Monday-Friday. Salur
day 10 •. m.-lI p.m. 2·3 

QUALtTT typ<ng. odrtlng. word 
processing tfanacrlbtng; romance 
languages. medical, manuscript., 
th ........ Be.h 1-843-5349. 4-4 

E.T. SERVICES (Ed~lng . Typing). 
Experienced aecratary, relume 
con.ulllnt. 8«-2770 local ca •• keep 
trying 3-21 

EOITINGITYPING. Th ... a, pro
locta. paper .. Adler EloctronlC, 
choice 01 typo styli •. Eltperlenc:ed 
English laachor. 351-2811. 3-28 

EXPERIENCED Ih ..... I.rm 
pa~, 'etterl, 8\1:::. Fut. accurlte, 
competent recognizing .pel~ng 
'frOf'. IBM SelectrIC II with symbol 
ball. 337-2281. 3-16 

FREE PARKING. Typing. od~lng . 
word procOlling. Speed Is our 
lpeclaltyt PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351-
8523. 4-12 

TERRY'S U·TYPE-tT 
SERVICE 

Walk-In Iyp<ng. IBM ond Brother 
corrlcllng typewriters (In
lerchange.ble typo stylel. 211 Eall 
WUhKlglon. 3501-0435. Open 10 
• mAl p.m. Monday-Frld.y. SaM
~.yI0 .. m.-6p.m. 3-18 

TYPING, Pial or Elnl. Fut, ec; .. 
Mite, realonable ,It . .. Phone 
338-0180. 4-11 

ROI(ANNE'S TTPING (calllYlnlng" 
9-10:30 pm or _hnd'l. 354-
21148 4-18 

BEST fOf 'H'. 75C·St.OOIpage. 
Campus plC~-up/detlyery. 354-2212 
."If 3 p.m. 4-30 

SUPEAIOR quality on r •• um.I, 
cover tetters, and fut turn-aroundl 
on cia .. pape". COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 E •• I WOIhlngton. 
above Thlt's Rtnt.rtalnm.nt ~ 
0941 .... 

NEAT, accural ... eUOflllble. Good 
equl_t. Call Jim IOf typing. 354-
8789 4-3 

PHYL'S TYPING UAII1CE. t2 yoarl 
.xperienc • . IBM Cor roctlng SelIC' 
trle. 338-8Dit 4-'8 

TYPING: IBM Seloctrlc. CorIlYIlIe 
I,.,. Call Mlt1tn1 arter 6:30 pm. 
351-1128 ~12 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
PrOf ... Ion.1 typing Off.ring ,Ight 
margin juflltlcallon, correction " .. 
copy 'nd d,ff.rent .Ile p~nl/epllC· 
Ing. Eltporlenced with mtdlcelliegat 
lermlnOlOgy. eo_to lranacrlpUon. 
Ih.ll. requlr.menl .. llIfm papers, 
rHUmN •• tc. 331-6520. 4-3 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
needs a lull· time 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 

Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. 
Base plus commission. Car required . 
Send complete resume with references to: 
Jim Leonard, Advertising Manager, Dally 
Iowan, 201 Communications Center, by 
March 21. Interviews will be held week 0 

March 26. 

SUMMER JOBS ABROAD: 
Good salary, good working conditions. ~oom 
and board paid . Positions allallable mainly In 
Spain, France and South America. No ex
perience required but must be responsible . 
Send your name and address to: 

'1 Employer's Market l: P.o . 1101 104 Enterprise 
low. CHy, low. 52244 

Early applicants will have priority. (Send 13 to 
receive application and cover poltage e.· 
penlel.) You will be conlacted cone",nlng 
Interviews. 

WORD 
PROCIIIINa 
"'IE 'A"KINO. WOfd Dr_ng. 
edlllng . typing. Speod /I our 
apocllltyt fllCl4MAN 
IICIIITAIllAL IlERY1CE. 3111_ 
1623. 4-11 

WOIIO ... ~ng/typtng _ .. 
WOIID-fOfI-WOIID. Prolo_1I 
quaNty th., m.k .. yOU i0oi< good. 
Compe1itlvl prIeM, flit turn. 
.ound. Thelet. r-.tme., ~ Itt
I •• - .11 othor typing _ . 351-
0251. 4-'1 

For EXPERIENCID 
PRO~IONAL _d pr..-ng. 
ALTlANATlVlI. 351-200I . 3-la 

8UPMIOII quality on raaumea. 
cov., Ittt.,.s, and , ... turn-lroundl 
on Cl ... p.por •. COMPUTEA 
SERVICES. 218 E.ot WSlhlnglon. 
.bo .... Thel'. Aenllrtelnrntnl. 35'" 
0941 . ... 

· WI Worlil Hard 
For Your Money." 

01 CI.I,lfledl worldl 

words 
worth 
Resumll 

COlier Letter. 

124 E. Washington 

338-9488 

RIIUMI 
aUIDI 
00 It yourae", do it right , and live 
moneyt EvetyOnl'l Relume Guld • . 
Step-by· step Inltrudlonl for writing 
your own effectivI rHume. Three 
otyt ... I,youl. prlnllng. ptu •• ppllca
lion lettor" Wr l«en by oollege 
car. coun .. lor, tw.1ve yeara t.(
porlorlc. teaching reauroo wrftlng. 
joO-hunting. IUS. Career Book •• 
Sox 2018. D.venporl. lowa 52809.3-
12 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
TOIIINO. 1014. WlndlOr 351. -..I~ 
malnllinod . S700/nogoU.bt .. 353-
1481.35\-2804. 3-15 

'71 Imp.I •• 50.000 milia •• " . englna 
excellent condition. New radials, 
taeo netd. body work. red lillo. 
338-7762. 3-13 

1171 M.rcury Cougar 4-d00f. no 
ru.l. colt .fter 5 p.m. 338-5043. 3-28 

WANT rod lido or _Id .maltor 
car. 338-0822. 3-12 

1t75 AMC Pacor. 2_. 
h.\chbac' . run. good. no rUM. 337-
2121 . 3-18 

lNI Omnl oI-apeed. AMIFMllope. 
38.000. ru.\proofed . uoollenl oon
dl1lon, $3.300 InegoU.bIe). DIy 356-
2810 •• v .. lng 354-047 I. 4-20 

WANT 10 Duy uoed. wracl<od or r.d 
Itll,c.ra. trucl< .. 35H311. e2f. 
2196. 4-20 

1177 Ford LTD. a door. /oedlld. 
good Ihape. SI .2OO 331-2621. 3-13 

aERG AUTO SALES. Buys. aetl •• 
,,_ 531 South DuOuquo. 354-
4878. ",3 

AUTO 'ORllaN 
1 'IS TOYOII caroM •• good COnd~ 
Uon. 11.000 or bill oller. 354-
7m. ~13 

DATSUN 28Cl. 1877. sunroof. 
lIeroo. Illoy _ •. Both engIn. 
ond body In •• cetlenl oondltlon. 
$3.000 or offer. 338-2<511 Of 351 -
4310.leIve_.. 3-27 

1171 Triumph Spi~I"'. 35.000 mllea, 
no rusI S2.800.338-0822. 3-12 

1171 Toyola Corolla flttboc:k. AC. 
ru.tproorec;t , Ixoelltnt eonditk>n, 
53.000 mllea, one owner. In.pocted. 
14.000 '" bill OIIIf. 354-28e2 
nlghlaond _kond.. 3-lI 

MOTORCYCLII 
'73 Vlm.h. 350. rulll porIICI. S396 
337-2094.351-2134. 3-e 

BUUTlFUL le7. BMW 1018. 
S1.750.CaIl351-53211Of 
Inlorm.Uon. 3- 13 

GARAGII/ 
PARKING 
NEW IIghled locked gar.g ... 
145/month. Corllvltle. 338-10501, 
35e-2801. "'2 

TRUCKI 
1 tIS NI ... n 4x4 Klngc;.b lruck.llghl 
blus. 7.200 milia. hOI I\IIrYIhing. 
Musl aetl . " .000. 354-117e 
....,Ingo. ~13 

AUTO IIRVICI 
HONDA, VW IIIea4IH Ind Rabbllll, 
VOlVO. Oltaun, Toyota, SUbaru. 
WHITEOOG GARAGE, 131-411 •. 1-
30 

IICYCLI 
TAU e70. 25 1_ • • 11 camPI' 
",per rlCOfd porta, er.,... ... 0 
rima. br.nd _ . 351·le70 _ 8 
p.m. I Uoo y.lu •• bill oller..., 
11.000. 3-12 

REYNOLD8 531 rlClng tram., 
21 W. Short _ Ibo", cam
pognolo hOod .. l. augtno 88 •• VOC4I 
III '-ICing aldd"'. $200. '38-8383.3-e 

RINT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: Ront 10 own . TVa, 
... reol. mlcrow ..... , IPpilanott, 
fur~llufl 331-0100. 3- 12 

LOCAL PUILIC IIADIO ITATIONI 
F .. : KIUI et7. KCCK " .3. KUHI 
10.: AM, WSUI 010. 

CUITOM 
'RAMING 

INITRUCTIO. 
TUTOII: lngw .... RhtIOflc Ind 
writing helP 110m expetltnOid 
lelChor.~. 11-1, 

LIA T I .... lor _ . Lall Ihree lett 
d.I • . 14O 337-1Il0l. 3-. 

MCAT...., O"T 
"IVIEW COUll'" 

CIe_ 100ming flOW lIanll'/ H. 
Koplan EdIlCOUon.1 Ctntor. can 
331-2511. 3-1. 

LIAT • 0lIl • GrtIAT 
TIlT fIIIl'AIIATION 

lor Juno lN4 .om. 8t1nll'/ H. 
K'plln Edueattonet CallI« S3I-
2&11. 3-11 

TUTOII: 1IIoIOgy. CMmkttry. 
Etement.ry MllltorIIatloa, P_ 
WIlling, 314-f4M. Tim. _ I . 4-11 

I'tANO LIIIONI end belle lloe
Ifonlc It~. c.. Heney Creo. 
UIIatyie. ""'410. 4-11 

ICIIOOL 01' IIIITAII. ~I 
,..",.".,., Folk. atc. lI64-tII6. 40" 

.. I,. 
MAlIIIao. Ra".lvor. puppy, 8 
_. old. 120. 354-3130. S. 13 

AOUANUM, br.nd MW 55 gilion. 
hood.nd Ilghllnoludod. 1150. 1145-
2131. 4-2 

PAIIRDT, Mltaw. 1225. Cockatoo 
1210. Amllon. $150. 805-2131 
Catvln COlony. <-2 

BRENNEMAN IlEED 
& PET CENTIII 

Trgp lcll 1I1h. pet.ond pol ",pplleo. 
pet Qfoomlng. 1500 ,.1 A ..... 
SOUth. S3t-l6OI. 4-11 

UIID 
'URNITURI 
THIRTY·FlVE antiquo trun~. 120-
165. parlor tabtH.

1
1wo doub .... lled 

bIda. lOla 01 cho rI. o.k 
Ild.boardl, rocklrs, oak IcebOx. 
NEWTO" ROAD ANTIQU18, 814 
NOWlon Road. -1_ City'. Che.poll 
Antiquo SI",.: :\31.8440. 3-14 

TRAVIU 
ADVINTURI 
TRAVIL Time Bu. Lin • . loWi City 10 
San FrincilCD, SIS per pll'IOn, 
_ •• ,0 • . m. 3/11. 354-7573 .'lIr 
1:00. 3-14 

ENJDY AN ADVENTIJllOUS 
ANO EXCITING WEEK 

on the low. MountalnHn Balle 
Roc~ Cli mb ing and OUldoor 
Le.d.r,hlp Cours. . Ourlng the 
dl)'1lme 'I(perl.nce bilic rock cllm~ 
bing Ind rappellnu Ins,ructlon. Dur· 
Ing Ih. .y.ninD' .njoy YOIIeybaIl. 
l unset Wllkl and campfire talk .. No 
..porltnee __ ry. Offered tor U 
011 credit. Hetd'l Devil'. Lak. SI.I. 
Park, Wileon,ln, 01"11 0' tM 'Inllt 
.nd molt le.nlC rock cllm~ng 
Iru. In Ih. Mld .... 1. M.y 12- II: 
M.y 19-25: June 18-22; AuoUSI 25-
31 . S145 . • 4-y.ar perfoc\ aslsty 
record. lowl Mountaineerl, 337-
1153. 4-24 

KITES 
"Don·t lelv. town 

without Itl" 
It's cheaper here 

than theret 
SHOP DOWliTOWN FlllSTI 

JEFFERSON Cha"'r , Tour • . 
L .... Ihi dr iving .nd ftytng to Ull 
IndlYldua'l, groupl, anywhere USA 
& Europeon "'vel. Fllghl •• lours 
Gu".n1etd uvlng •. Locll 825-
6588 .nytlme 4-e 

SKI VAILIlEAVER CREEK. Call 
TOLL FREE 1-100-222-41140 or 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES on lodging. 
1'''Und ronlll.. 3- II 

100KI 
DISCOVER SelECTED WORKS 
uald book •• nd record. It low 
prICH. 810 Soulll Dubuqu • . 1-8 
p.m. Mon-Sal. 3-8 

I.TIRTAIN· 
MINT 

oon INfLUENCES 
Eupt>onlC Sound 

For Any Oco .. 1on 
337-2333 

&-11 

TICKITS 
BILLY JOEL tiCket • • M.'n ftoor. Set 
D. Row <; Set. B. Row 28 All good 
_II. 331-5883. ~ 12 

FOR .a". many I,Ckf\' to Michigan 
.nd Mlchlg.n SlIle game •. Donnls 
338-2021. 3-e 

COMPUTIIR 
VIC-26 w1lh 2<1( """"Ion. 
g,.phlcl.nd .... n canridg'" $225 
Of beal o!for. 354-21144. Da~ 3-27 

COMPUTER TERMINAL RENTAL8 
Compotlble with Weog 351-81150. 4-
24 

COMMODORE"', no I-Monitor . 
15oI1-Dlsk Ofi ... aome 
CommodOfl-1I4 IOftw.r • . 338-0533 
7 p.m.-e p.m. 3-0 

DISCOUNT Compul .. IUPPI"' .. 
h.rdw,r. and turnHur • . 
COMPUTER SERVICES. 218 E. 
Wuh,nglon •• """" Thlt·. Ranter-
1.lnm"'l. 354-oH 1 "'0 

aOOD THINGI 
TO IAT I. 
DRINK 
EAT righl .1 MAID-RITE. 1010 2nct 
Aven .... low.Clty. 331.S908 4-13 

'IR.WOOD 
'OR IAU 
ASlOIITED herd wood •• 
eplltldlll_ed/llac:ked $55. \lrg. 
pickup /oed. 337·2121. 4-23 

WANTID TO 
IUY 
USED Appto II pill. or Appto II • • 
eOOCl condition 515-472-_ 3- 13 

IUYING c.n. flngl .nd othe, gOfa 
• nd Illy ... STEPHI ITA MPI • 
COINS 101$ Dulxlquo 35-1-
1058 3-M 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 
fOIl ..... Double bod. fr ...... S35 
S37· .... 7aflor S'30 p m 3· IS 

I'OIITAIlE Hoover w .. her & dry ... 
1175 331-2094. SII·II34 3-8 

UIlEO q""n-Ill*l bed. 000d con_ 
dition. 1 )'elf' old. 354-1 I 7 •• 111t S 
Pm. 3-8 

COMMU"ITY AUCTION "*y 

WIG"""'y _Ing "''' your un. 
w.nlld II.m. 351·11888 3-21 

IPRINa IRIAK 
'UN 

COOLERS 
"Don't f"v, town 

without IU" 
It's cIl,aper her, 

than ther,1 
__ ITM FllTI 

RICORDI 
flOCK L~. "'II'rny. 'n danland 11 
MCOIID COL~'CTOII. CaeI\ or 
~Idt to our mutual ..,~ 
IIICOIID CDl.LICTOII, 114 
bet .urilnglort 337 · '7M. Houra f· 
7 P m. Man ·frl.. 11-1 p.m. let. 3-11 , 

IIITA& ..... tor .leln Old Captlol 
CSnIor. WII 00_ ... 01 
~, _of""' or 
~lhtp In ...... 2If( mlnl ... m. 
prtnctpleo only IIopty 10 ' .0. Iott "I, ~, I" saUl,". 

FOIl .... , _bttahad r ... 1t 
"",,-, Calt381-7NtOf 311-
83,," 3-1 

UI.D 
CLOTHINO i 
"EW clolhlng liar. - JAlPtllliitt. 
I.ge clothll .nd ofhergr""" ..... 
3 I 1 NOf'" Linn IVAY -1tIt1~ lot 
10.-.. pm., Tue • . , ThU .... .... p.m. ~ 
2e ' 

TWICE AI NICE 
Th. b.1I qu.llty 01 gOOCI l1li; 
ck>tnlng, nouHhoki 11em. MIl ... 
nllur • . Highway 1 W.III_"'" 
Godf.lher'. PI ... ). 344-3217. 4-11 

"ELPI W. notd .prlng 104""" ... 
CIOIM, lOt conllgnment f\OW Tn. 
BUdge. ShOP. 212' S Ri"lidoo.. 
338-34 18. Op.n dally 514S~ ..... 
d.y 12·5. ' HI 

SHOP Iha BUDGET lNO'. 21218. 
Riverakie Dr. for good UMrd 
clOlhlng, Imall kilchln ittms, tIO. 
Opan .... ry d.y. 8.<5·5'00. 3JI. 
3418 ~~ 

HIALTH I. 
'ITNIII 

CROSl-COUNTRY IKIIIIS 
Prot_lonal Sklln.lrucllor1· Nordic 
PSIA-C Prlv.I./Group. ill ... 
.g ... 828-e588 llocall. lOll .. m_.. ~II 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Nlnlh yur .. periencad lnot_ 
Slarling now. Call Barb"s WOld\ 
883-251& 4-3 

CAM IRA 
OLYMPUI OM -2n body wiIh!lOm. 
.nd 135rnm len .... IUloWlncl.1nd 
bag. E • .,.llenl COndHlon. nr.1IUO 
IIkH.354-6281 3-13 

FUJICA AZ-l 3limm with 100m ... 
Flash, case .nd IlrlP IncIuOtd. 
S250 Ibm. 338-8237 or 354-0811 ~I 

MISC. 'OR 
SAU 
LUST I pc)*et t comedy .nd eonnly, 
Ings: III lor ... PAIRINOI FROII 
SHAKESPEARE, March e. 10. Old 
erick, 8 p.m. ~ 

TYPEWRITER far ulo. elodrI~ 
good condition. MS. 351 • • ~Il 

aROTHER XL· I .leClric \ypIW!l1r. 
.ulomallc correction k.y, .tendlJd 
ond ICrlpl Iyptng eIOmInta. 51, M. 
call.ttl rlbbonl Included Suptfb 
qualily. $350 338·8237 or 354-
0118. ~I 

WIC~ER couch .nd chllr now" 
btd Ihrough noon. March 17. 
downlown GOODWILL 
INDUSTRIES. 227 EIII Wulilngtol. 
Open dilly. ~II 

IBM SelOC1rlc Inon-oorroc llt\t1 
.Ingle-p<.chl. new condition. c0m
puter Interf.ce Insillied. U. • 
typew,II., Of computer printer. 
Typewriter worth 5900. interlace 
$700, will secriflce bOm tor Il00. 
Don, 331-4738.nytlma ~I 

USED vacuum cleaners rNlOl'll~ 
prICed BRANDY'S VACUUM. 351. 
1053 ~I 

YARD/GAUl. 
SALI 

4 FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

1431 Vallay View Dr., 
Coralvllil. 

Sat., March 10th, 8-2. 
A M car stereo & 
speakers, Tupperware, 
wicker, antique pl8nl 
stand, 2 double beds, 3 
TVs, chai rs. drapes, din· 
Ing buffet , 101, of 
household ',nlse'.' m"e~ 
clothes 3-7. 13, sm811 & 
large. Men's size large. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMI.n 
KING 3-B trombone WIth F
.IIICI"""nt. EJu:e1ton1 condibon. 
I12S Call Glen .. 3~. 3-:1 

CHEAP! Fend. VIOrolux. pignoM 
~fOSlml'l. Peevey ca .. ~ Cd ... 
'p.m 338-2130 ~'I 

BACH Strtdl'larlul trumpet tor •• 
Very good conditIOn. Ca~ 336-
7086 ~I. 

KORG PoIy-61 PoIyphonlC.lI1 
fllghl ..... S1.2oo. ACOUIlt< otec1rie i 
... lIw.y w,lh CUI. S285 \IIOW " .. 
.mp. $175 12·.lrlng with CUI. 
Sl75 PrlCttco .mp. S15 
Mlcrophon .. , mllClll.noou •• bill 
onora. 337-2094. 351-28". ~I 

SUNN cone"" _ amp. 150 l1li\ 
15" .polk.'. Exe.llenl oondltl<n • 
Musl HlII13181i2ol .24n.(3101*' 
~ 1-11 

PIANO I'OR SALI 
Wanted Responllbl. Pltty to ~ 
ilium. am.1 monthly Plymfl'l1l CWI 
aptnotlconoole pllno. Can be _ 
toCIIty Write, (lnc:klda phOIll III'" 
bOI) Crod'l Manag • • PO. 80. 521, 
Baekemoyer. IL8221e 3-11 

YAM~H~ 210 "a" """ ..... II1II. 
lilgltrom dull ptdl·up solid \. 
m.hog.ny _rIO _ . S354 
llfon microphone .nd IIInd. 1M 
Excollenlcond,bon 3501-71124 1-11 

PAIR Gon-Bop oong. drum. 
w/~ ond .Iand. '300. J31.3ilZ 
...... ng. " II 

TOP FLOOR GUItAR nOM 
Old S,tv.,lone .rCIIIOj) seo. "'" 
Harmony acouiliC S8D til! _ 
body tleel". S60 I. HaM 1oI~1. tt4 
E CoIIog. 1 __ • Jodi ... . t)ftol 
351-2Dte ~I! 

HI·'IIITIRIO 
h oCHNICS I .. mabll '130, _ 
IlpoGIC'II40 Ca~33I-05 14 
_n,ng. "" 

MARANTZ rteet .... 75 WPC, ,. 
","pe/_nd. 1100 33N2II. ",1 

PIONll!R 8~e50 r_v., ICIOIm 
HPM·eo ltlHkera Baet 011 .. _ 
354-tI2I So. 

AlPINE .. r .1.rlO. 1150 _ . now 
$280 tony WII~man. 511-1.II1II 
I ••• "'''''' nlW. 354-IIS3. So. 

NiEl -TO·flrlL . lOW. AKAI QI(. 
016, wtlh f'\11 reoit. $325 ,... 
8440 So. 
CIIAIG P_pioy I-Ir.ak, fM 
IterlO, Pioneer _k .. 1, \lflii, 
........ 207. WI 

101_11 Equall! • • ao-blnd. 2 c:I\IMII 
b'lnd new. 1250 351-131'. 4-l 

toNY M 1051 .mpltller. _ 
PL 120 lurntable, large _I 
SPIIi<or., wHI HIIlndfllldu.iIy • 
complet •• yatom 38 1.1078,'" 
78<1. ..II 

Nicr IlnlUl ""IO~ dIoI. 
~ Reg $150331-_. N 

HAWKIYI AUDIO ""'" 111_ 
local prlcet an ..... malOr _ 
Pi home .nd cor '"roo. we wi !III 
you Into tI10 higlltll ~ .. 
mont within yOU' budOll, ~ ... 
IIntc. _I ... aett "~WQTI 
AUDIG II your low COat __ _ 

high qU4tllt'r 11_ ""'" and ~ Ito 
Mutt III. VIII ..... , Apt. 1& 
111-7171. 4-17 

AUDIO 00<II_11 - hIt_ 
on SOlly. Horman-K.dan, MIl, 
Pottt. liang & 0",,., and 
MIGIIIPIaner. Ch .. IHIW .... 
.nd-IIr'llOl- bofor.)IOU' btIy· 
.n,...,.... THlITlIIIO IIICII'. 
1201 Aral A_lit Ii. _ 
Ropid •. *-1324 ... 

1"IITINa 
aooDI _lOr aprIng _I Two _ , 

0nI hInIIy "ltd, 1_: _.n 
all •• no blndIrIgo. _ K.2_ 
1700m. yYrotIe bI-.go. Two _ of 
_ . one PIi< 01 Nordloa. _ 11 . 

OM PIi<~ ..... ,~. used 4 
-. _ 'om I»' COIling 311-_ 
_Sp.m. 3-13 

ftLIYIIION/ 
VIDIO 
_Y II" video "pioyblclt only" _.aoo"' __ . CIlt126-

DIG. 3-IS 

LOIT a 'OUND 
LotT: Mon'. gold .- ring In 
>lCtnity 01 a~ .nd IMU. _rd. 
353-1134. 3-211 

fOUND: Car k"yo. 200 btoek Lu .... 
1IudwoI_lnoIgnla. 331-_ Ifter 8 
:p.m. 3-8 

LOIT old dog. oIcI friend . German 
S_d w1lh one eye. Loot In 
'ilClnity 01 SUmmit. --,. 338-
4883. 3-12 

WHO DOli IT 
DON NICKERSON. At10fney ., Law. 

PrlC1lclng prlmarlty In 
ImmlgraUon & CUltom. 

ISI51274-3511 . 

100'II Cotton F_ 
Mal 0Id0f Catologue 

Gr .. , Lak •• FU10n Co. 
1431 N. F.,....M A ... 

Ml1WIuk ... WI .. 53202 

3-9 

4-211 

plwt~Sr'+r 

DO'n) fraryco 
3"-301~ 

Spec\ltIItl'1 Ia ""blke-
1M, promMloaal .... 
weddl .. '**1I'.plly 

EXPERT SEWING 
Gownl dlllgnid especially tor 
wtddtnga and all ,,,,,,,,,1 """".Iona. 
25 y ..... xperIeOOl. PIIone 338-
04-480lllr 5: 15 p.m. 4-17 

ALTERATIONS and mending. 
reoaonable.331-77". 3-28 

CHIPPER'S Tolor Shop. men's and 
worn.,'1 after_lonl. 128 ~ East 
Wuhlnglon Slreet. 0101351 -1229.4-
17 

IDEAL GI" 
Artilh portrait. children/adults: 
char_I 120. postel 140. 011 1120 
and "p. 351-0525. 4-17 

PLASTICS FAaRlCATION 
Plexlglass, l ucl1. / .IY"8ne . 
PLEXlFORMS. INC. 1016~ Gllban 
Court. 35 1-83119. 4-12 
· 
LOW A.le MOVing SerYK:e. Short 
and long dls1ances. Cltl337-2162. 
M,k.. 3-13 

FUTONS made locally Single. dou
ble, Queen, choice of fabrtcs. Call 
coIlecl643-2582. 3-26 

RESUMES. F .. ~ prof ... 1onat ser
vic • . Con.uHallon 10 finIShed 
prOduct. SI2.50. 351-2877. 3-28 

FEW 
.toe 
So,. 

MAl 
Owr 
3324 

MAl 
ho~u 
187~ 

IHA 
dilio 
m.tt 
dry. 
Ing. 
110. 

PEN 
opll, 
roar 
354-

FEM 
mod 
.poe 
die. 
tion! 
<1111 

TWC 
bodr 
c.ml 
3113 

RAU 
sum, 
haaL 

~ 
SHAI 
utiliU 
avail, 

LIVE 
.nd • 
hOUI 
eo... 
2 MI 
bod" 
hear, 
351.j 

FEM. 
one , 
launc 
slty • 
days 

SUM 
bedfj 
wael! 
each. 

OWlf 
ho"" 
umll, 
~. 

PETS 
ceb~ 
parI, 
6033. 

FE!!I 
utllltl! 
'acllti 
busHn 
354-1 

fEMI 
100% Cotton futonl medii 

M.1t Order Catalogu. ape,; 
Greal Lakes Fu10n Co. dlc.op 
1438 N. Farwetl Ave. Ito.,. 

Mlfwauk ... WI .. 53202 4199. 
3-8 

RESUMES/COVER LETTERS 
of exceptional quality. ErlctlOn I. 
Erlcl<oon.35I_. ",0 

JUST DI.fERENT 
AdU~ Boutique 

Video. Gins . Cards. _ea. ClOthing. Toy. 
apen Noon-3 ' .m. 

440 Kirkwood Avonue 

ENGAGEMENT, _ding ring. _ 
_ cu.lom ~Iry. Julia K.llman. 
/148.4101 a"" 5 p.m. 4- 13 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
IUMMEAIf.1I _Ing., Chrl.Uon 
community _ almPIe IWeatyta. 
100111 lu.llce .mphaal •. 331-1 •• 
331-71188. 01- 28 

QUIET. cloH to campu •• MW car
PII . o"",lrOll parking. all U1l11d .. 
PIId. _ bItII. room from $1111-
$180. 338-6:1170l1or 8 p.m. 4- '9 

REIIOOILIO fumlshed room .. one 
btock from compu. Ind downlown. 
roIrlgenlor. Shara both. 1128. 
,,*itIoa pold . 3501-04le. 354-2233. 4-
21 
· 

QUIET lingle four block. compus: 
prjv'" r1Ifrigofl1or; SI2S ulilities In
dueled: 337-41115. 4-25 

IUItlMEA ,uOIe!. III option, two 
Iorge. lfI)ar.l. room. In ttou .. ~ 
block kom John'. Grocery. All 
utilltlellnclUded. 'ISO .. CII. 351-
0585. 3-21 

CLOIIE to e.mpUlI One IIrg. room. 
... _ Augull 1, only 11<0. CaN 
botor.' p.m. '" lit., 8 p.m. 351-
1502. 3-13 

NIWlIt room. cIo .. to campus and 
downtown. on builine. llundry. 
rlfrlgeralOf. mlcroWl ••• S 115 • 
.vallabton .... 35I-O«I. 4-0 
· 

CLOSE non-.mok ... Sh.,. kllchon. 
both. '1/0 Includ .. U111~r.o. 3111 -
1104 4-2 

0"" room'" biNutllul now eport· 
I1Iortt, ctow-In. owry\hlng paid. 
Ittll 3501-U21. 3-15 

WCll 2-""'100 bedroom 
1 .... llb1e Illy 15) In "-w, IUI'
_ .portmonl. CIo ... buliin • • 
qlliet. non-amok .. pr.ftrrod. 1280. 
331-1010. 3-12 

OWN room In nice duplex. Large Uv
!no room and kllchln: 
_ ' dry .. : oIf-.lreot parking: 
_ April fl rat. Rent negollable. 
Ctl3iI4-1811. kHl' Irylng. 3-14 

'lQy larg' room. ovorlooklng rf-. 
Vittorlon hou .. : 11115 uIlll1le1 polel: 
337·47t11. 4023 

NICE .Ingle 1100. ah'red ~Itohen 
and both, moo only. II44-2S7I _nga. 4-e 

III bedrooma. Ih .. a two 
bat!irooma, kllc:hon, living room. 
-..22. 4-3 

IIOIIafolOl(lNG grld/prol_lI, 
.... bedroom, II1rllCtlYO, Olcet. 
Ittll. IUmmor negot"'bI • . 331-
~70. 4· 13 

WIllI room. pionty of ctou. 
'"'", III prlvliogll, _ .. /dryer. 
~ _ • .,40 pi", U1llit ill, 8 
btock. I1Of1I\ ot M.yIIOWII . JOhn. 
!!,I-OI2D, 351 .21,. '.0 

FEN' 
bodrc 
$1411 
lumll' 
3589. 

TWO 
two. 
S135 
338-5 

MAlE 
sublet 
apII' 
838l 

LARO 
BlJrtln
SISClf, 
338-~ 

FOR F 
apartn 
Ing. ,I 
paid. 3 

FEMAI 
menl, 
SI87 1 
heaUli 

ROOM 
share 
romod 
stcre'J 
and. 
Sox 13 
52381. 

fEMl1 
$15a~ 
&v,mlll! 

FEMM 
mor w 
354-11 

NICE I 
botc~ 
nos ... 

FEMII 
larg. ~ 
$140/, 
A. ... a/Ilt 
337·11 

FEM~ 
bedr~ 
frGm~ 
Cell~ 

CLOIE 
own rl) 
utlWI'" 

OWN " 
plu.1jj 
3501-Ii 

IUIoWI 
furnlahl 
01'", • 
331-111 

FEMIL 
room I 
ctoad 

MAR~ 
utNHI~. 

11oot'1 
3810. 

PROfI 
furnlah 
IlUn'~ 

FOUII 
tl3 IIiI 
354-I~ 

fIlMAl1 
lsul1<llf 
1Md1. 

E~CII~ 
roo"," 
.toU 

OWN ~ 
$100.11 
81140. 

Po 
Mill or brIng 10 Rm. 201 Communlc. 
",,", m.y tit IdHtd for ItII1fI1h, and Irt 
MntI for Whldt .dmlulon II ch_ged 
~. txc:tP! mtltlng Innounc_ 

Evtnt ~ ___ _ 

8ponlOrl_~ ___ _ 

Day, dat., tim. ___ _ 
location ____ _ 

Penon to call regarding thl. 



oon INFLUENCES 
euphonic Sound 

For Atty 0ccuI0n 
337·2333 

$-11 

~/·. t; ... I_'" 2· I' 

UIID 
CLOTHING , 
HIW clothing 110/1· J"""" .. 
logo clolh ... nd Olilt. 11<"""' ..... 
~11 Norlh l inn IV/I,Y 1I\II1d""'~'" 
10-< pm .• T .... . Thu,. Hp.m. l 
28 ' 

TWICE,.,. NICE 
Th. b .. l Qu.llly 01 gOOtI "'" 
clothl",. houllhOId 111m .... lit. 
nlturo Hlghw.y I W'" 1_"'" 
GodlllhV, Plzu). 35'·3211. 4-D 

HELP! Wo nHd .ptlng .04 ..... "" 
clolne. 10' conlllgnmenl .,... Tho 
Budg" ShoP. 2121 S IIIVllIIdI Dr. 
338· )1 18. Opon dOlly ' :4H ... 
d.y 12·~. ' HI 

SHOP lilt IUDGET lHO'.1I21, 
AI'lIl1dl 0, 1o. good ullll 
olOlhlnu, Imlll k~l(lhen ijlml, .. 
Open IVIIY d.y. , :,5·5:00. 331-
311' ~11 

HllLTH' , 
' ITNIII 

CROIS·COUNTRY I«IEM 
Prol_nll Sid In.I'~ · ""* 
PSIA·C P,Iv.I./G,OIlp • •• IMo 
• gu. '26-S~" llocal) •• " 
mll""l. ~II 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTI~ 
Nlnln y .. r " porloneed Instrvc:iao. 
SlIrling now. Call Barbar, Wold!. 
883-2~18 4-, 

CAM IRA 
OLYMPUS 0101·20 body wIt._ 
Ind l35mm 1In_. ' uIowind. end 
bog. Excollenl condlllon. nr~ IlOO 
Ilk ... 354-5211 ~ II 

fUJitA R .I 36mm ,"'h 200m IOnI. 
Fillh. ctN ,)\(1 "tip Included 
1250 IIrm. 338-8237 or llM.otl' ~I 

MII C, 'OR 
SAU 
lUST. po_. oomod, end ,""",. 
Ing ••• 11 lor'" PAIRINGS flIOII 
SHAKESPEARE, March $.10. Old 
IItlck.lP.m. )4 

TYPEWAITER lor llie ..... "" 
good OOI1d~lon. MS. 351 • . 141 

BROTHER XL.l _rl(; typowriItr. 
automatic correction key. ItIndft 
end SCriPI Iyping_ •. SIl Ii4II 
c .... n. ribbons IncluGld S4I9III 
Qutloly $350. 33&-8237 or "" 
0818 ~I 

WICKER co,"", .nd chllr ..... " 
bid Ihrough noon. M.rch 17. 
downlown GOODWILL 
INDUSTRIES . 227 Eu1 W."' • . 
Open dilly ),11 

IBM SelectrIC Inon·corroctiol!. 
.. ngle.pnchl. now condition. _ 
put. fntertlC. Inst.lled u.. II 
typevif .i" or computer prlntef 
Ty_"1er worth 5900. In""'" 
S700. wi! Herilice bolh 10( l81li. 
Oon. 337-4738 .nylimo ~, 

USED vacuum cleanerl reasonatIf 
ptlCOd BIIANOYS VACU.UM. 351· 
1153 ~I 

YARD/GAUI. 
IALI 

4 FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

1431 Valley View Dr., 
CoralvlIl • . 

Sat., March 10th, "2. 
AM car stereo & 
speakers. Tupperwar •. 
wicker. antique planl 
stand. 2 double beds. 3 
TVs, chairs. drapes, dil· 
Ing buflel . lots 01 

household m sc~· ci1ftlll 
clolhes 3-7. 13. small & 
large. Men's SIZB large. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMlm 

CHEAPI ~.nd. Vlbrolu,. pIgnoM 
CtOlsml., P .. YeY Oll.aic. e.._ 
'pm 33&-2134 ~Il 

• ACH Slted"'ltlu.lrumpol lO(_1t. 
VIIY good cond,bon. CoII33&-
7.88 ~14 

KOAG Pory·11 PoIyphonlc: .. tII 
Fligh ...... S1.200. Aoou.lIe_ 
c:uwW8)' ~Ith caM. S285 New e". 
.mp. S175 12 •• "1", wf1t1 ..... 
S 115 PrICb .. omp. Sl5 
"lCfophontl & m--"" boot 
oH .... 337·2OtI.351.21131. 3-1 

SUNN CQ(I(;er1 boN ,",p. ISO""" 
IS" .pulI .... E.o_1 cono~"'. 
M ... IIII, \l III\fI2'·241T. (318131&-
5500 ).11 

'IANO FOR SAlE 
W.nl.d R"pon.lltl. Plrty 10 , 
".ume ,",III monthly poymonto" 
lpintUconoo4t plano. COn III ... 
Ioc:oIIy Wn.. (Include phone "' ... 
.... ) Credn Man_. PO. So, III, 
hckorntjWf. ILI221t ),11 

YAMAH/I, ~10 watt bill ""1>. $l1li 
~""om dull p'tk.up ooid 
m'>!oganr oIoctr", _ S35O. 
Zeron m"rophone .nd .lInd.lIII. 
E.ocllltni cond,Uor\ 354-7824 !-I! 

PAIR Qon..8Qp congo d,um, 
w/e .... end .11Ind. $300, 33&-"72, 
tv.nmg. ..,, 

tOP FLOOR G~ITAR SIOM 
()jQ S,I ... ,on •• rcnlop seo HIco 
Harmony ._otlc $8UI. _ 
bocIr tltCV,C S60 11 HIli 1101, It~ 
!. Ccltove \.""'" .-...,', ClJtIII 
"1·2Mt a.11 

HI.'I/ITIRIO 
IkCHNICt IUfIM.bIo mo. PIor..
IIpo _ ,1 to C.U3&-O~ " 
........... ).11 

M/I,RANU ,_ ..... 71 WPC. ... 
IllaPO/lIOUnd. $100 337.me. "11 

'IOHEtA 8XMO ,tell. lOOWT1. 
HI'M·80 """"." But 01101 ... 
360t .. 21 ... 

ALPIN ctr .... 10. M50 flOW . .... 
$2$0 101\'1 WIII"men. 81\01 .... 
,,, • . "'lind _ $1-1533. t-' 
MII.. TO-MIl.. 10" ". NW IIJI· 
021. wllh 11 .. ,ttl" $325 3&1-
8140 1-' 
CA~IG "-ple~ "~Iok. FM 

'11110. PIOn ... -" ..... ..,... /1 $II 811-2071 • 

"U (Qualit., 1IO-00nd.1 eN"'" 
brtndn .... S280 "'.131'. ~ 

lO"y I,. 1051 .mp;~1It._ 
PL 120 \\orntabll. ler .. 1I.d .... , 
"""" .... ovtIINil Ind_III" 
compiltt oyll .... Jl I·&o71, !II-
7141 ." 

NIC ""1411 ... 10/_- ' "'1_ Aog SlIO. 33 ... "r .. 
HAWK' Y. AUDIO ""'" IN ..... 
Iocll ptlctI on moM ...,.. ...... 
01110 .... )\(1*_ l1li .. "" 
"'" Inlo lilt hlgfltll quoIIIy .... 
monl wllhln "",r bUCIOO', II'd." 
.1V\Ct .. "''' ... NIl. H.1raTI 
AUDIO I. ~ou, low cott __ • 
h"h qullity __ Ind 111111 

luturo tat I V'" ........ ... 
1It.7.7t ~1I 

,.UDIO com_"- 1IIt
on Iony. Hormon·Kardon, ...... 
M . ling • 01"'- ond 
Mlllntpl_ ChtoIo .... of!iII' 
1)\(I_belOI.jI).'boI\" 
anywh .... tHlITEMO_, 
I20t F.II • ..., ..... ~ ... 
Aej)'d' 31&-13.14. 

lPOlITlliG ROOM 'OR ROO" MAn 
GooDI R.NT WANnD 
... lor IP'iItI """"I 1Wo _. 

T_I ,oom .... llObll I .... GR~D "Wenl. on .. e largl onollltdly _ . 1_; --.n 
medilloly In IIontalllll_""y. Room r.rmhou.e, "50 piUS'" utllItIH. .... no IItndinge. 0._ 1(·2 modIoI .nd bottd . $180/monlh. 0.11 3~1· APril 1. 626-6551 3-9 

170cn1. """"" Illnalr\Ol. Two _ 01 "388, Bruce or Ern'-. "11 _. _ poIr III _lei. _ 11. 
SUBLEt: Own room. good Iocalion. one poIr~. IIN10'A. _ 4 

ROO ... ATI 
sha,. with 3 ma.l, $100, 354-

_ ..... .... by calling 351._ 8070. :1-16 
_Ip.m. 3-13 

WANTID FE ... lE, snor. bedroom. _"In. 
,70/monlh plu •• lectrlelly. ~ •• 

TlLnlllONI MAlI. nonomok .. ., INo In nleo two 7'le.h ... 530 p.m. 3-13 
bedroom, ckJ .. to arena, $231.50 

YlDIO pluo I~ utilltlto. fr .. March renl II WESTG.tE Vilio ApII. F.mole. 
""",.In now. 353 ... ae7 or 337· non.mOker, own room , 3 BDR apl, 

IOHY ~ .. ~ "pllybI<* only" I2tO. 3-28 $1611.68. B •• II.ble end of lollY 01 
June 1.t. Fall opHon . lr lnl338-

....... NOO '" belli oIIof. CIII_ "MALI. nonomoklng • • h.,e ..... 2 89111 3·18 
2110. 3-11 bedroom .portmont. 

'118.25/montil. '"'" _/~ry ... 
. 

FEM,.lE 10 sh ... 3 bedroom 'pln. 
~ U1IIIIIII. 351.7381 . ,·5 m.n\.lmmodlll.ly. $170. own ,oom. 

LOIT a POUND FEMALE, SI25/monlh. own room. heat/water plld, AC, IImJ.. 

CIOIt. 33&-781' or 338-8172, IUrnl,hed. <4 block. to downtown. 

LOIT: Mon" ootd - rl'l.'::., Bonnlt. 3-21 338·4622. 3·13 

ytctnI1r of Ikrrgt .nd IMU. d. 
MAACH Ir ... $175 plu. ,~ Ull1l1l ... MALE 10 tnlre new one bedroom 383-1831. :1-21 
OWn bedroom, ne.r C81mplJl. 337- Ipanment. S1Cg/ mQ(1th plUl I,.. 

~ND: Car koy,. 200 bIoctc l.ucao. 33211. 3-21 eJ8C1rICUY Rallton CrHk, clase 

...-..,1"",,"1a. 337·IitI88.ftor 8 33&-5050, 3-27 
MAlElf.mlle. Ihar' 4 bedroom p.m . 3-. hOU ... S155 plu. UIIIMIll 33&- CORALVILLE •• ,001l.nllOc.llon. 

LOIT Old dog. Old Iriond. German 
1877. 3-211 cl05e to Iowa Power Company, 'AI 

utll l!IM. March renl plld 354-
J\Itt)IItrd with ... oy,. Lool In SHARE twO bedroom 'Ir con- 7243. • .. 18 
vicinity ot Summit. -.y. 33&- dltlontd cor.MiI. lponmon' WIIh -. 3-12 m ... orad lrudent, own room, I.un- OUT·OF.TOWN ownor hal on. 

dry, cabl., on bUllin., near shopp. bedroom 10 rent to re.ponllble pet. 

WHO DOli IT 
I",. ' IB7.50 plU. \I ulllnl.s. 351. son, SpaClou. older home, .hert 
71107. "13 kitchen ,nd IivlOO room wltn thr" 

PfENTACtIEIT IUmmer tublel. Iail 
olher tenanl •• utilitiel paid, perking. 

DON HlCKERION. Allornty It Law. A,.iablt ImmedlllMy COli 5'S. 
option, lemlle nonlmOtcer, one own 87<4-3733 called atter 4 p.m. or see PrlC1lctng prl_11y In room, one 10 Ihl,e room, turnlt ned. ptoml ..... 11822 Fllendshlp St.I·17 Immlglllion A Cu.tom. 354-0688. 3-15 IBI5) 27 .. 3litll. SHARE two bedroom. $200/monlh 3-9 FE ... lE, own room .... Ilabl. 1m· plus I,", utlhtlBS Includes WID. dis-

I_~f_ 
medilloly. 010 .. 10 hO.pllai. ~uoline. ha.her. microwave, I\-. ~tn., nice 

MaN Order C.taIog ... IPeck>ul two bedroom with ha~ .r8a 354-8004 3-16 
dlc:.PPl<llCCetliblnly. lurnltur. op. Gr .. ,Lok .. Futon 0<>. lIonli. H/W p.ld. 5175/monlh. 335· FEMALE 10 .hlre apacKMJs room In 

f438N. F ...... n .... '1". G51.1272. 4·26 two bedroom apartment On but 
MH ... uk ... WI • . 53202 llno. off""", porklng 351·6«7. 3-.. 28 TWO f.maltt to lummer .ublet 3 12 

bedroom .partment. 4 blot:ks from 
campu'. AC. w.lorpold. 337· FEMALE: Own room . 'Ii bafh. ntCt 

p1wt·S""""''' 3173. 3-21 large house. ClOse, Feb , renl free 
~1·8830 '·2 

AAUITON CREEl(. __ Ihrough 

DO») Jr"')co Iummtr, own rOOm in two bedroom, HOUSE .. ,lh W/D. llreplace. buliin • • 
Ilt.VWlltr p.ld. parking. ronl 5170. "Iter 5 p.m 335·1760 3-1, 

3~'- lIot~ novotlable. 35 .. 1880. 3-211 
GRADUATE Or malur. undtrgfld. 

Sped8l1d., .... bit .. · SHARE duplex. 1165/monlh plus shar, newly remodeled three 

Il00. promodlul ud 
uUlldM, f.ma .. gradulle prererred. bedroom apartment Own room, 

1IIt4di1ll pIIo ..... y 
.. lIIlble .... ch 15. 338·2531. 3-15 elo ... $180. 354-7381 3-12 

LIVE willi I grunting. snorting pig OWN room 1n • 2 bedroom condo, 

EXPERT SEWING Ind dllCover yourHff. Room In S150. no depoI,1.351 . 1907 3-11 
Gown. designed 10peci0l1y lor hOUM, bUlllne, 'em negolllblG 

FEMALE. own room In townhouse, _ngo .nd .N lonnal ..... Ion •. Bowory/Oodg • . 351-1138. 3-9 
private bathroom. garage. near 25 y.... "porlonco. PIIone 33&- 2 M~LES needed 10< lOll. new 3 ho.p".I. bullin • • $160. 113 ulililies. 0 .... her5:15p.m. 4-17 

bedroom 8P1rtm. nt, own room, 35 .... 758. 3-9 
Al lElIA TIONS and mendl",. h .. "W01 ... P.ld. 320 Soulh Gilbert NEED mal. j nonsmoker) to lhare 
r .... nable. 337·77911. 3-28 351·76110. 3-27 two bedroom CorlIVlII. apartment 

CHIPPEII'S T.Mor snop. mon', .nd FEMALE to , her, Ipartm.nt WIth 
nUr shOpping center and park. AC, 
laundry. o"·Slr .. t parking, $161,SO 

WOft'IttI'. I".,atlonl. 128~ ealt one other perlOn, own bedroOlTl, ptus'~ ulolilies 351·7807. 3-9 
WllhlnalOn SIrHl. 01.1351·1228." Ilundry, pOOl, one mile Irom Unl'ver· 
17 I lly HOIpnll .. $177.50. ~2525 TWO vacanCies, 4 bedroom 

d.~. Of 338-2017 e .... nlng • • 3-27 downtown apartment, own room 
IDEAL GIFt 

SUMMER. 2 lem.IeS lor I I.rgo 351.7B83dayo. 814-28~ 
Anllr. port"lt, children/adult.; .... aniOOI .. 13 _00II 120. puttl SIO. 011 '120 be<:lroom in Pentacrest, water /2 
end up. 351-0525. "17 week. M.y renl paid. AC. "55 FEMALE. own room In lhrH 

lOCh. 351·3182. 3-13 bedroom apartment. AC. dis-
PLASTICS FAIlllCATION 

OWN room with bath In 04 bedroom 
h .... her. loundry. March ron' pold. 

Plnl, I ... , lucit • •• t~rlnl . $133/month. 351~18. 351·1373. 4· 
PL£XI ORMS. INC. 1016\1 Gllbon IIoU". April I. Aug. 15. $125 pius 11 
CourI. 3~ 1-8318. 4· 12 utUltiet, Qose tocampul. 337. 

5981. 3.27 OWN room. new two bedroom. 

lOW Rite MOVing ServICe. SMrt PETS OK! Own room In duplel(. 
lowa·l/linot. Manor ... blocks 
campus, mlCrOlNaVa, 'ree cBble, Ind long distance. Call 337·2162. .. ble. AC. carpal. bustlno. grocery IUmmer opllon. 1272. 338·H92 3· Mike. 3-13 parking, $175 plu. '1\. David 354. 26 

8033. 3-27 
FUTONS mad. 1000lly Single. dou· 

FEMALE. own room. nonsmoker , '" 
FEMALE, nonsmoking. Ivallable 

bIe , queen, cholc. 01 fabrICS. Call IUmmer Ifal, apartment IS partially 
_813-2582. 3-26 ullllll ••• c.ble. IlundrY. pool lurnlonea. neal poid 338·3259. uk 

flcllill •• AC. O«·atr"t parking. for Dawn. . .. 
AE'UMES. F .. t prot_aI .... bu.llno. 1187.5O/monlh. Coralville . 
vIt • . ConsuUlion 10 fmllhed 3S4-88911 ••• alloble March 18. 3-27 OWN room fOf lummer, furnished, 
ptOdUCl 512.50. ~1 ·2877. 3-28 

FEMALE, own room. BYallBmB Im-
wtth ... Iarbed. OW, AC. 5 blocks 10 
Perllacrest, rent negollab~ , Keith. 

100% Cotton Futon. mediately, Cl01810 hospJtal, busllne, 351·8020. 3-11 
101.11 Ordll Catalogu. spacious two bedroom with han· --- --
G .. II Lak. Futon 0<>. dicapped acceSSibilrty, furniture op· OWN room. ahl.t nice hoU58 With 

1138 N. Flrwell A .... tlonol. HIW ooId. Sl75/monlh. 338- laundry, parking. near buJlINts. UI 
Mllwauk ... Wi .. 53202 '1".3S1.1272. 3-8 Hosp".I. pel pOSSIble . 354-8283. 3· 

3-6 28 
FEM~Le nonsmoker 10 snare l 

REBUMES/COVER LEnERS bedroom lpartment near hospUalJ, SUMMER aublet, 'emale io .har, 3 

01 l .. oplionoJ qualily. Etlcklon , $1<41 /monlh plus 1/3 elecl, ldty. bedroom. AC. HIW paid , diS· 

! Etloll ..... ~1·155I. 4-10 summer.IUbleU.JJ opuon...3Sl&- It .... h .... _. ct.p. 33ko 
3889. 3·26 2057 3·,. 

JUST OIrfERENI TWO non,make" to Ih.,e lerge Win." IntetllQtnt, conflderlte. 
Adun IIouIlque two bedroom duple" on bit.int, mature pelIOn to rent bedroom In 5 

Video. GIft • • Cardo. 5135 IUmmer IUblel. IoU Oflllon be<lroom Muse, CioN. nonsmok· _ . Cloth"",. Toys 33&-5588. 3-28 ing 351.1978- 3-10 
Open NoonoS .. m. 

440 Kirkwood Avenue MALE roommate(a) lor summer SUMMER sublease ... rg. foom In 
1-3 subtel. one room in iwo bedroom two bedroom Plrlment. one--two 

EHGAGEMENT, wedding rIng' • 
apartment, near campus. 354- temales, weat ski • . lurnl.hed 338-
8388. 3-12 302. 3-18 _ CUllom jewelry. Jull. I(.lIman. 

841-1701 aft .. 5 p.m. ..13 LARGE room In hOuse, on SUMMER sublelse. own ,()Qm In 3 
Burlington Street, 1/5 utilities, bedroom apenmenl, rurnhll'lld. AC, 

ROOM 'OR 
$ ISO/monlh . parking Mlchealle. cl ... .in 336.2881 or 336-3099 '·25 
33&-"8'. 3-26 --

RINT FaA FALL: Own room In 3 bedroom '105, qUiflt. near PentacrNI, now I. 
apartment, OW, AC, Ilundry. park . summer 336-6167.35'.6'07. .. 12 

II_ERllotl opening •• Chrl.UIn Ing. clooo 10 campus. S208. H/W 
To be lure we aren'l as modlfn 

GOmmUl1IIy """ IImpie lliellylo. 
paid . 338 ... 112 . 3·12 

As the New Wlye would have us b •. 
ICICIal JUlIIeo emphatl •. 338-788B. FEMALE 10 iii ... 3 bedroom 'P.rt· But there's charm In anc~nt houl8l 
33&-7,". 4-211 ment • • ummer tub"'H, fall opclon, Thai charm IS what (you) want to 

QUIET . ..... 10 campus. now car· $187 furnllhed, own room, .... 
PIC, oA .. tt .. porklng •• H utlHti. heI1/W1Iletplid. AC. 351·0177. 3-26 

I let lhe pasl not laded 
pilei. now bIIII. room from Sl1c)' ROOMMATE WANTED: F ..... te 10 But With ey .. Ihat bnghtty shine, 
'180. 3~7.l1er8p.m. 4-1~ Ih ... 2 Ilory 3 bedroom nowly Beeaute I own the b.lch of hovs .. 

REMODELED furnished room •• ono romodlild IIome w,lh log.1 Called Blaeks G .. llghl Vlllige 8f\d 

block from campul and downtown, ... 11111\' who work. In low. City II'S mine . 

~r""otor. shl .. bllh. S125. and her 2·year·okI daughter. Write 
I'm nOI after all your money Bo. 830. WIHlomsburg.1owa """100 paid. 354·H It. 354-2233. 4- 5~381 3·28 JUlt enough 10 keep me Iree. 

25 To kMp these .nclent houses In 

QUIET .Ingle lour block. campu.; FEMALE, claM, new Ipartment, repair 

priv'" NfrlgtrIlOr. SI25 utlll1lts In· I ISO. heaVw.lOr paid. ~'·82'7 Just so we can be. 
.... enlngl. 3-12 eluded; 337-4788. ..25 Now I rent my rooml Ind share my 

au_A IUblol. liN opilOn. two 
F'EMAlE roommate wanted In aum- anc'ent past 
mer luble .... '." opdon apartment, With whosoever obhget me with a 

Iorge. OOPIt.te room. In 1lOu .. II 351-8~28 .110' 6'30 p.m. 3-26 portion ot their cash bIoct kOfn JoM·. G .... ry. All 
UIIIMlll lnct udtcl. ,158 tICfI. $I- NICE .peCtou. thrH bedroolTl. • Rooms. E"jc"nci .. 
0588. 3-27 blltony. pool. bU •. own bOlII. • Aparl~ntl 

CLOIE to campuol ant largo room. ncamo\ClI" 351·0380. 3-28 Shown , .... pm. a.ach dlY 
'22 Brown SI """.bll Augull I. only SltO. Cal fEMALE: (;tote·lf' , own room, WID, •• 6 botor.l p.m. or Iller B p m 351. large hou .. wlfou, Oltlers. 

1102. 3-13 SltO/monlh ptu. 1/5 UI,hlle •. 

NIWEfI room, etc .. to Clmpus and 
A.III.bl. Immodl ... y. loll Option. APART .. INT d_,own. on bullint. laundry. 337·'~32. 3-28 

r"'''''lIor. mlc:r ....... S17B. fEMALE 10 .h .. o I .. go two 'OR RINT 
.1III1obIo now. 351-0441. "8 bedroom apartment tour block. 

CLOeE non-.mok ... lilt .. kilchen. 
trom campul. '110. heal InCluded. SUMMER .ublel. '.11 opllon. 3 
C<l1I COllect 31 11-3st·0092 3-12 beodroom, clo.e-In. rtnt neogotlablt. bolh. Sl70 Includ .. utllllill. 351· 351·5358 3-15 7101 .. 2 CLOSE 10 e.mpu •• nd bu.llno •. 
o_n room, $l&5 /monlh plul SUMMER IUblel. 1111 opllon. 2 

OWN room In beaulltul now ",art· ulllille. Nell. 351·0117. 3-26 btClroom, CION, AC, heal/water 
mtn\, cI .... ln. _rrthlng pold. 

OWN room In greoillOuN. SI00 
p.ld. 33&-3102. 3-15 

SIll 3s0..821. 3- f5 
plu. ullNlle •. A •• iI.ble Immedlo"'I,. SUMMER 1U0I ... Ian oplion. Ilrge 

WGE 2· __ PI<lroom 354-8&01 • ...,lng. 3-t two bedroom. clooo. "'SO/be., ",. 
1 ..... llb1o May 15) In now. 1Ur. III 337·7289 3-15 
nIo/Jtci .partmanl. CIc ... bUll"' •• BUM"ER IUblol. 2 or 3 roommel". 
liliiii. non-.maker pr.llrrtc!. 1280. IlItnl,ned.lir eondilioned. 5 mlnul. ONE bedroom. one block Irom 
336-1010. 3-12 wallliO .. mpu •• r .. _.ble. Phon. cempu., heal and Wlttlt Included 

337·61611. 3·1 338·0215 3-211 
OWN room In nleo duple • . Lorge 11v· FEMALE 10 .ha .. 2 bedroom. own SUMMER .ubl ..... 1.11 opllon. Ing room .)\(1 kitchen; 

room • • ' 70/monlh ptu. uUHltll. _/~rytt; oII·II,ttI porklng; .pac!ou. 3 bedroom apartment, 
I'Il111b1o "",It Itrll. At"' _leblo. cIO".351·5512. 3-15 h.lI/w.ler paid. AC. 338·7488. 3-13 
Cal3B4-18'I. kUP lrylng. 3-1 ' M/I,ACH FAEE. 'le2 50 . Her .• ~ OAKCREST Api .• largo 1000 
YlltY Iorge mom. OVtr_lng ,I ... ; utMItIel, own room, bul, wood bedroom. ntll UnlW"lty Hoopllal .. 
Vlotorian hou .. ; 'lee UII_ pold; 1l000 • • I.undry. y .. d. gordon. 35" buillnea . Helt/wlter furnllhad, dll-

3810. 3-16 poul. IIr condl1loned. laundry a7·mll. 4-23 -- lotllilleo In building NltIOlllble 
NICE lingle SI00. Sh ..... kltchtrl PAOfESSIONAUgred. nonomokor. Av"lIble Immedlololy 33&-.,88 .. 
Ind 1ItIh. man only. 6«.217' lurllloned. two bedroom duple •• 28 IlIIlI<lry. bUlllln • . 35o.3715 3-15 -ngo. "8 

SUMMER. CIlt'P.' 2 bedroom FOUR block. 10 P .... c ..... $ 112. It. _oomo. _. hoo 1/3 uIINIt ... nonomokl", llmole O'M't, AC, OIShVt."'er, mak. Offer. 

illllltoomo. kitchen. living room. 354-7231. 3-15 3so.5723 3-15 - --S31.8122. 4-3 
FEM.lE, Itraer. nou ... own room. Of~·SEASON •• , .... two _room. 

IIOIIIMOIII"Q grod/PfOIllllcnll. I.undry . SI ... alilble 1m. I.undry room, ..... Ing room, kitchen 

.... bedroom. I11fIClNo . ...... modl.1oIy 338-4477 3-15 dlipOMr IJr. new carpel , Towncf~ 
' 11t, IUmmtr _1101 • • 33&- ..... ccnoclenllOUl IandIOl~ . S330 
4011). ' . '3 [KCITING hOUN. cioN-In. ono plu. ullllllOl 351 1157 .n .. I . 3·28 

roomm ... _ea. tither Slt5 or 
THAEE bloroom ...... 11' ... ublll. lAtIU room. pltnty ot CIONI '111. CalI33&-7B3B ... 

_ . III prl\'l1ogt1, _It/dryer. - 1.11 option. Wlik 10 lIoop"al. AG. ~I .. 
_ now. 1140 pluo utll"1oo. , OWfj room In Cor.lvili. IlOuN. hWI.h" I Ilundry, hlll /wller Plld, 
bIocIJ. norIII of ... ynow.. John. • I 00 •• dllll ... good _ ,ion . 351· IInl _,I.ble 351·B248 
811.0121.361.2111. !·8 1148. 3-13 evening. 4-28 

, 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall Of bring to Rm. 201 CommunlCl1lon. Ctnltr. C..dlln. ror n,xt·day pYblicallon I. 3 pm. 
111m. m.y ~ edNed for lenglh • • nd In gener.l . will n04 be published mort th.n once. Notice of 
_m. for willen ,dmlNlon I. chwOed will not be aCCepted . Notic. of political ... nll will not b. -!*d. uoept ",",Ing announcemonl. 01 rOCQgnlled ,Iudenl group • • PI .... prlnl 

Ev~t ______________ ~~ __________________ __ 

S~n~[ ________________________________ ___ 

OaY,dat., tim. __________________ _ 

location ________________ '----'--'-_--;-

Penon to call regll'd lnll thll Innouncement: 

Phone, _____ _ 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 
SUM MEA IUbiol. 1111 option. 3 
bedr-'l. $610. _""lor paid. 
351. 7113. 3-28 

BUMMER ,,_. 10M option. 
Ihr .. bedroorno. !>.C. HIW paid. I 
block, from CllTlpul , laundry In 
building. Call ... n""'" 364-UBl. 3-
28 

NEW I lor 2) PI<lrOO/II. C_. 
bullint. qui ... Ire. "ble. SUbltt 
Ih,ough Augu,,; 1.11 option. 33&-
8010 mornlngl ' ... nlngo. .. I' 

SUMMER . ubill. I.W oplion . two 
bedroom, 2 full bathroom., cemrll 
Iir.~ .. ceble . S350. ~1-41ae. 3-IB , 

NEW 1, 2. 3 
IE.MAPTS. 

West side. on campus 

IIEASONAI.EIEIfT 
Negotiable leaae. 

Available May . June. Aug . 

337-5158 

TWO bedroom apenment, on 
buliin • . POOl. TV hook·up •• 
clubhouae. off·. "8It par1clng. 'aul\
~ry. $320. 

OAKWOOD IIILLAGE 
Phon. 38 .. 3412 

SUMMER .ublll. 1.11 ""'Ion. two 
bedroom. oH·.lr .. , pork",O. good 
1000llOn. nt,' 10 Elgie'" 1_ 
A U R. renl. HIW pold. 354-8184. 3-
28 

SUMMER IUblel. ,.11 optIOn. 2 
bedroom. AC. Ir. "ble. 
mletowa .... HIW poId. ba lCony. $I-
6230. 3-28 

OPPORTUNITY. SUb leI ono 
bedroom apartment. IIrgt Ind nice, 
avaUable now. 338--32104 evening. 
and weekends. 3--28 

SUMMER I4Iblel. loll optIOn. 
spaclou. 2 bedroom, elate, HIW 
paId. AC. 351·8825. 3-28 

LUXURY ONE BEDROOM 
Av,.ILABLE NOW 

Cor.l ... llle. on bustlne. laundry, off· 
street parking. heatlwlter Included. 
1250 351·0441. 3-15 

NEWER . paclou. _I .Id. 3 
bedroom townhouae/condomkllum, 
1500 aquare 'Mt, living room, f.mQy 
room, lull kitchen, all appllincet:, 
1\1 bOlh •. off·llr .. 1 parking. 
bUlllne, no petl. lamille ..... Icom .. 
$6O()..640. Call before 1 p.m. or att., 
8 p.m.351.1802. 3-13 

LARGE, nice, one Ind Iwo bedroom 
Ipertments, with deCk/oaraoe, 
bu.lln ••• tor. I nd Ilundry within 
one blOCk, II mille. wek:ome, no 
POll. only S300 .nd 1350. C.II 
before ' p.m. or atter 6 p.m. 351. 
1602. 3-13 

LUXUAY WEST SIDE 
2 BEDROOM 

AVAILABlE NOW 
Convenient close-In Iocillonj fUlly 
carpeted and newty pllnted. Extra 
clean, laundry. off·ltr"t parking. 
5345. 351.0011. 3-15 

HELPI W"re graduatingl Sub
leasjngllill opUon on th,ee 
bedroom Ipartmenl Free couchl 
35,+6862 before 10. m. 3-28 

LA~GE one and two bedrooms, 1'" 
baths. pool, central air , carpet. 
drapes,laundry. bul, no petl. $310-
~ 351·2,15 4-20 

SUMMER .ublat. 3 bedroom opart· 
ment. 2 bkx:kl 'rom Currier. all 
uullli .. peld Inctudlng oonlral AC. 
loundry. pO/kino. 351·8319. 3-14 

DOWfjTOWN I bodroom .parl· 
menl. 1200 .• vall.ble now. Call 351· 
2853. 3-9 

PENTACREST three Hdroom. I 
sommer SUblet, fall optIOn, c8l1351· 
8m 3-13 

BEST dMl In lown, dtlu)(f two 
bedroom Weat Ikje rental con .. 
domInium. term, negotl8ble. CIII 
354-3SO' . ..2. 

SUMMER sublel. 1.11 opllon. 3 
bedroom unlurntlhed, heat/water 
pakl, clo18 to campus. parking, 
laundry, AC. dishwasher. 
$583/monlh. Ca" 351-6112. 13-27 

SUBLET one bedroom, Ittractive. 
flreplac., Wilking distance to 
campus or t1olPital, $350 (heat. 
waler Included). 338-4718 
eyenlngs. 3-27 

SUMMER .ublet. f.1I opllcn. clo .. 2 
bedroom. hoaVwater. 351.789~. 3-
27 

UPPER ~ .. I lIudlo .per1mon~ 
aV.llable Immec:Uatlty, nlet' 
neighborhOOd. laundry. off·.t"et 
parking • • 1 bu. slop.llr. heat/waler 
pold. $2~5 Modonn. 3~1·1IOI8 or 
337·5205 .'lOrllOOno. 3-27 

SUMMER sublet, flit opllon, rent 
negollable, 3 bedroom, AC . dll
hWBsher. laundry, heat/w.ter Paid. 
Close·ln.351'()576. 3- 18 

O,..E bedroom, excellent loeatlon. 
heat/water Included, avaIlable 1m· 
medl ... lr. C.1I879·2511. 6711-
26'8. 3-30 

SUMMER .Ubl ... loll opllOn. nlco. 
cilln. two bedroom. HfW paid. AC. 
354-1073. 3-18 

THE BEST 
In country living. Aeres to 100, clo .. 
10 Interstate, one .nd two bedroom 
.vlll,bl • . 351-8101. 3-16 

ONE bedroom P~acr"l ApI .. 
HIW. AC •• ummor IUblot. I." op· 
1Ion. 1383. 338·11110. 3·18 

APRIL 1. Newer, quia one bedroom 
near Untverally Hoaphall. Bus, laun~ 
dry. p.rklng. AC. $285. "".Uwa .. r 
pold .351·8173 3·18 

A'AIIT"INT 
'OR RINT 
IUMM£~ .ublol. _ 2 _m. 
"C. Iur"loiItd. wlter PIId. Sou11I 
Jollnoon. SIOO/_lIble. 3B4-
8171 . 11015 

T~ monlll _ S320 ond 13SO. 
Includll h .. , and _r. 351 . 
2415. 4-1. 

VA_liB YlUIE 
"V~ILA.u: JUNE OI! AUGUIT 

_ IWO lind ,n ... bedroom ... ry 
largl, .. ery clO .. , IpplllnClI, 
h""_ paid. Iou.dry Ioc_. 
oII·.tr .. , pIlIclng. $525/Il00 month. 
$1-5831 . "2' 

aNI bedroom, CIOM·ln. hNUwtter 
p.ld. '280/rnonlll. 1I37.B~77 . 3-14 

IUMM£~ IUblol. III opIlon. two 
bedroom. HIW pold. AC. llunary. N. 
Dodg • . $375.351.7787. 3-2l 

SUMMER "blel. Iail option. 3 
bedroom, cIoIe 10 campy., AC. 
I.u)\(lry. dlthwOlher. hHl/Wl1lr 
p.ld. 354-29IIO. "'9 

.... RENT RmUCTION 
ON 21EDROOM 

'35$-$385 
_ . ai, condnionlng. wat_ PII.I D. 
On bUllin., near hOlpltl l1 Ind 
Ihopping. lwo pool • • ample _ . 
Call 33&-1175 anytlm • . O1fleo hou ... 
Mondoy · Frld.y 1·12. 1· 5 p.m .. 
S.lurday 10-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
AP,.ATI.1ENTS. "" 

SUBLET two bedmom In no ... r .. 
pi ... Dropes. oppllonc ... gor_ 
WID, free 1011 water. buallne, 
children/poll _omo. 337·3.71. 
351 ·7918.351·2.271 . 3-15 

SUMMER sublel. IoN optlOn.lorge 3 
btClroort.. microwave, deck, tree 
c,btt, 2 batl'l, 9 btOck. from 
.. mpu •• building 100. Ihan 1 YO" 
old. a .. lloble mld·M.y. Phone 351· 
HI' Erie. 3-15 

PENt,lCREST IIIr .. bOdroom. 
.umm ... ",biOI. lad opllcn. AC. 
hell /walll paid. grelllot:ollOn. 351· 
7625. 3·" 
SUM .. ER 1U0I ..... I.M ""'Ion. 
walk lno distance to campu., 3 
bedroom, S563/month. wlterlh.t 
peld. PIIone 351·2.73. 3-14 

II.UTON Creole 3 bedroom. AC • 
OIW, heat and water pakt, doM.ln, 
Ir .... bl • . 351· 4451. 3·18 

LARGE two bedroom. C .. pol. cen
trat .Ir. Wlter and cabte TV paid. 
35 ,. 0251o.enlng.. ..16 

AVAILABLE ImmedlalOly. New Bon· 
10n Manor condominium. fo r rent. 
Microwave. dlshwa.her, AC, laun· 
dry faCilities. wlsner/dryer hOok· 
ups, busllne. Price negotiable. Call 
354-3024. 4-23 

R/I,LSTON CAEEK IUmmor IUblol. 
la ll oplion. H/W peld . $125/monlh. 2 
bedroorn.caIl 337·B535. 3-12 

SU .. MER sublel. loll oplion. two 
bedroom furnIshed. heat/waler 
plld. Close. 338·1880. ' - 10 

SUMME~ IUbiel. 1.11 opllon. I.rger 
lwo bedroom. N. Dodge. 1365. 337· 
3099 be_n 5 p.m.·7 p.m. 3-28 

SUMMER IUbl ..... I.1I option. 3 BR 
In R.lslon Creak. new apartmenl. 
Grllilocalicn. only"'". 33&-
2132. 3-2tI 

MAY 'enl paid. clo .. Iocallon. 3 
bedroom. 2 bOth. mICrowave. dlo
h,,".ner. hl.1 A ... , .. paid. IUm· "*' renl wtlh till option. 338--
5633. He 

FALl, 1.2 Ind new 3 bedroom un· 
lurnl_. _I , Wiler tumlShed. 
Thr .. blOC". 10 downlown. Plr"lng 
AI.undry. 351 .853I. ..23 

TWO bedroom, summw sublet. taY 
opllon. AC. dlahWlIl1 ... bUIM ... 
cl .... hopplng. Coralville. 
S375/monlh. 354·8305. 3-28 

FALL. 2 bedroom unfurnished, 
Ihro. bloc~. 10 downtown. heal , 
water furnished, oft.ltr. parking. 
laundry. 33&-2087 or ~ 1·8531. 4-23 

NONSMOKING proleulonal. large. 
one bedroom apenment, garlge, 
clo ... beeutllul. ~ plul utlllti .. , 
Junl. 335-1070. 4-23 

AVAILABLE now. opaclou. newer 
one bedroom. unfurnllhed. air. 
Qulel. busHno. W .. twlnd. Drive . 
$340. 354-3141. 3-2tI 

SPACIOUB 2 bedroom. 1275. 
hea' /weler paid . Coralville. buill",. 
laundry. AC. greallindiord. loca· 
lion. 354-6594. 337 -8~78 aft .. 6 
p.m. 3-26 

SUILET. lall option. uniurnlllltd 3 
bedroom. no .. Law/Art Conl.r. 
HIW plld. AC. dlonwllilef. p.rk lng . 
leundry. M.y rlnl pold. 354-38118 
tyeomgs. 3--12 

rttHEE blocks trom dOwntown, 2 
bedroom apartment, hell and Wit ... 
pOId • •• allable Moy 1.1. Call Kim 
33&-1110 3-13 

8UMMER .ubl .. , loll option . 2 
bedroom lurnlolled . H/W pold. 
cl ... 10 campu • . 33&-281 5. 3-13 

ONE bedroom aplr1m.n1 . 1300. 
h'.1 and water furnllhed, three 
blocks from downlOwn . ~1 ·22"'. " 
17 

SUM .. ER IUblel. la" option . ... 
bedroom lurnlShed . H/W pold. AC. 
~Ctoao. $l-8097 3-27 

, 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Nlc.1y londlCOpI(I . woN...,.lntllned 
compte, ""h motu .. It ... ond 
Ihrubs, on.tltl office. prompt main· 
tenlnee, laundry Ilclllti ... OUtdoor 
grllil. notr Unlvar.11y Ho.pllll •• on 
buollno willi onllter. carpoled . wMh 
dllPOS .nd "ltchen opplllnce. fur· 
nl.hed. AC. One bedroom from 
S2f5 0)\(1 2'. Irom SHO. Qulllloca· 
lion. no PO" or children. G.rllll 
when ••• lIable I, oll1ro. Call Elolnor 
.1351·1108 d.ys or UY._ 
..,enlng.. ..20 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat. air conditioning, water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping. 
On busllne, 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon-FrI8-12,1-S pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday-Friday 
8-12. l -S p.m .• Sat. 10-3 p.m. 

SEVI LLE APARTMENTS 
900 Welt Benton. lowl City 

•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: OAKWOOD : • 
i VILLAGE 
• 

• • • • • • • , 
• • • • 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments 

• Water paid • On bulline 
• Close to shopping 
• Pool ' Clubhouse 

No peta 
Office hour. Mon."Fr!. 8-5 p,m. 

Saturday 9-12 or by appolntm.nt 
Phone Inytlme ~341 2 

NO 21 .. AVENUE PlACE 
CORALVILLE • .................................. 

A'ART".NT 
'Oil RINT 
,...,TACRES'. one bedroom, 1Urn. 
mer ",bIN ... AG. dlSh_ ... 
batoony. pontiIII' _ed. 
May/port A"", .. paid. $340/""'""'. 
337· l1li22. 3-14 

I UM .. rA .. bl ... fill option. 3 
bedroom. AC. neaV ... 1et pold. 
PIt"Ing. I.undry. dllll ....... r. 15 
mlnut. walk to camPUI, buffln •• 
rlnl"-".bIo. 354-61138. 3-1. 

.UlLETltail option: Two bedroom. 
vllY ...... AG. lr .. bedl 3Bl· 
1D27. 3-14 

S UMMER .ubltt. 1 bedroom lur· 
nt_. AC. I.undry. porklng. renl 
negotl.ble . 33&-8382. 8· 11 p.m.3-28 

$376 
leMl", f .. aummer .nd loll • .- 2 
bedroom ap.nmentl. AefrlgefllOf. 
dilhw.-. s\aVO. dl.poul. Lorgl 
.. _lop .... AC. laundry Iocllnlol. 
010.. 10 Unl .... lty HoIPItaIl end 
buIIlnt. Call 337_ or 33&-7 ..... 
or~I .. 22. ..17 

CHEAP lummer IUb"t. 2 bedroom 
lurnl_ .partmenl. Httl_ter 
paid. Air condItIOning, 2 bkXk. 'rom 
downtown, $400 rent 'or 4 perton • • 
.1.5. DubUQ .. ApI. No . 2. lor Inlor· 
mltlon and other prle .. call35+-
Il0l7. 3-13 

LARGE nlca eHleleney. SoUlh 
Dodgl. S265/monlh. ",mmer oub· 
Iouo. I." oplion. CIII338-4011. 
k .. p Iryl", . 3·21 

DOWNTOWN .ludl. aplr1~I. '280. Includoo heal and "liar. No 
pII. or Children. ~1 ·2115. "20 

SUMMER IUbiol. I.n option . _ 3 
bedroom. H/W peid. AC. elOoo 10 
campu •• perking. 351-8443. 3-13 

SUMMEA .. bI ..... 1.11 opllon . 3 
bedroom, dOH to campus. 
1583/monlh, heal A .. aler paid. Coli 
354-0688. 3-21 

SUMMER 'Ublel. lall opllon. Iur· 
nlsMd. two bedroom, H/W paid, 8 
minute walk campul. Evenings, 
351·57~. 3·30 

SUMMER IUblot. loll option. one 
bedroom lurnl_. H/W pold. 
close to campus, bus, Eagles. n~. 
llI<lqulo1.351-0657. 3-14 

HOW lubleaalng, S315, willr /hlit 
paid. two bedroom. unlurnlshed, 
porkl",. la .. dry. bUI. air . 1011 01 
wlndo .... Coral.llit. 338·8319. 3· 14 

SUMMER sublet. lall opllOn . 2 
bedroom. 10-15 mlnut.s from 
Clmpu,. HIW paid. AC. 351 ·5732. 3-
14 

CAMPUS AP/I,RTMENTS 
One bedroom furnished / 
unfurnilhed very clot .. ln. Summer 
and lor 'aflleasa avalllbfe. Clean, 
heatlwater paid, laundry, 
AC. Phono 337·71260r~I·8381 . 3-
21 

SUMMER lublet, new thr .. 
bedroom. AC. H/W p.ld. IhrH 
btoe"llrom ""'Pus. 337·3S07. 3-1. 

TWO btcIroom, Coralville, Ilr. ap
pliance., cl01810 ' hopplng. bu.llne. 
351·0102. ~1·93B9 ... nlngs. ..13 

SUM .. ER .ubl .. ".11 optIOn. 3BR by 
Hancher. tieat & water paid. 
Gorgeou. view. S583. C.1I354-ae97 
evening.. 3-12 

SUBLET ·Grld prolerred. Very nice. 
cltan. 5 blocks from campu., 
downtown. Fully 'urnisned, 1 
bedroom, bath, 2 room'. March rent 
pold. S295 00. ~538. 3-12 

SUMMER su ble"'all opllOn. 2 
bedroom, turnlshed, 1~ blocks 
rrom downtown. AC, h/ w paid, park. 
lng, laundry. dishwasher, rent 
nogolla ble. 338·8821. 3-12 

SUMMER sublel 2 
bedroom Plnl.cre.1 Api. C<l1I337· 
8137. 3-12 

~REE Ilnl ·til /l,pry 1 with I ..... New 
I.rg. two bedroom '" 4-ple,. 
COralvlle, water, garage. drip", all 
IppUanees Included, on busllnt. 
C<l1I351·6517 or 373-1 '81 tOIIoCL3-
9 

FALL . "",1.1. large 3 bedroom. 
, ,000 aquare teet, rent now fOf fill 
Ind ~e, Mat/water paid, don't 
walt tong, no pets. off·atreet PArk. 
Ing . CIII be'ore' pm. Or a'ltr 6 p.m. 
35'·1802. 3-13 

CLEAN 2 bedroom. KrOll from 
Den'aI School/C<lrvor Aron • • 
ulll"l .. pold. oII·alreel plrklng. 
Itorage apace. ~undry IlCllltiea. 
.vllilble IMMEDIATELY. 338·8857. 
338-6556. 3-28 

$3N 
GILBERT MANOR 

Huge. brand new , Ilrgeat 2 
bedrooms. NegoUable conl1ructlon 
lease Stlrtiog 4Pfll or Ma~ through 
August. Fall opllon Iv.ltabl.. .. 
blockl from campus. Laundry In 
building. AC. dl.hwaonor. batoony. 
Hoa''''.lOr paid. 801 S. Gllbln. 
Pilono 337.7128 or 351.a3~1 . 3-27 

SPACIOUS 2·bedroom apanmon~ 
deck, 8ir. diShwasher. drape., 
.'olloble immedlalely. Call 337. 
qfS89 or 351 .7464. 3-28 

TWO bedroom apal1ment, clOse 10 
Unlver.lty HospitaJa, bus rOUlel all 
malOr appliances Inc luding dis· 
hw .. her. No pet •. :!SH813. 354-
3655. 4· 2 

/l,VAILAILE Immodl.,lly. lwo 
'PlClou. two bedroom lpertfMfltl, 
c_ln. O<>ralvHIe. bUllln ... dlo
hwaillef. llundry. S350/month. 351· 
4235 .. enlng., _kend.. 4-2' 

SUM .. ER oublol. loll oplion . new 
three bedroom aplrtmant, 
heatlwater paid . air conditioning . 
cIOoe. 33&-1027. ..12 

SUBLET: Now 0' M.~ . ...... 4 
bedrooml , AIC, au n deck. cIOM·ln. 
354-8828. ..12 

ONE bedroom. near bustlne, pay 
tIeC1r1clty. avall.ble lor May 1 IU b· 
1ol33&-9Il8I. 3-13 

WESTWOOO Wllllllde .pertmon~ 
1015 O.kcr .... wlih gil •• nd 
laundry room, two bedroom 
lownllOu •• .- 10 U. Of tow. 
Ho.pll.lI. on bulllino. 33&-706t1. 
$1-5"7. "2' 

SUUMER IUbltt t lall optMln, two • 
bedroom. HIW paid . AC. cI_·ln. 
U32/mon'h. 351·035' . 3·8 

FURNISHED IUmmlr IUbIIIIe. 
Rillton CrNk. 3 bedroom. 
opoctous •• Ir·condilioned. coble 
peld. l .. ge balhroom. 351·1818. 4-
13 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two·bedroom 

condomlnlumsl 
, Convenient west-side 

locallonl 
o Right on the buslfnel 
o Unique energy

Bllicient deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Inform.llon 

Call Martha at: 
314-3215 

Urb.n Housl ng 
Management Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Limited numb« of our 
.~clutlv. A.p.n Lak. 
one-bedroom con
domlnlumt .v.llable .or 
tub-IeIIII 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARr .. INT 
'OR R.NT 
SUllET now two bedroom aport· 
ment. Ixcellent kK:atlon, AC , dl ... 
hwaahlr, heat/waler plkf, single 
12N. doublo S39Il. a .. lllble M.~ 
1.1. CalI33&-8082 _her B. ..2 

TWO bedroom I".rtment, 
*,15/month . utllit.s paid except 
phone • • block. from campUs. 354-
_Irom 8·5 p.m. . ·2 

SU .. MEA 14111111. 1111 optIOn. 2·3 
bedroom. H/W paid , launary 
IlCIlnl ... g .... qulol 
nolghborhood. buliino . 337._. 3-
27 

SUMMER .ublel. f.1I opllon . IIIr .. 
bedroom c10at to campUl, HJW 
paId, l.undry. p.rklng. Ca! 33&-
3782. 4-24 

NEW 3 bedroom aero" from Carver 
Arenl .nd dental school, Clmbu., 
... lIabl. FIb. 27 . C<l1I 354-0i12 01. 
ter 5 p.m. 3--29 

RALSTON C~EEK APT&. 
Oowmown. new, large, 3 blOcks to 
campu • . 2 and 3 bedroom untur· 
nlthed. HNt/water paid, Mk:onlel, 
AC , Ilundry, dl.hwasher , ap
pllancn. Lot. of ctoNts for storage. 
On comer m Burtlnot0n and Gilbert. 
302· 404\ S. Gllben SI. ~or IUmmlr 
.ubteulng and/or tall lea ... phone 
337·7126 or 351.a38t. 3-21 

LARGE one bedroom apartment, 
cla..ln, welt aide. near U of I 
Hoopltal •• on buill ... ""at/waler 
furnished . S32O/monln. 335· 7051. 
35'·7333. "4 

SUMMER lublalll.1I oplion. n ... 3 
bedroom. Only 4 blocks Irom 
Compu •• 825 S. Cllnlon. ""II/water 
poid. AC. 338·8387. 3-12 

S .. ALLtwo bedroom duple, • .,h 
Avenue PIKe, CoraMI". $275.00 · 
S295.00. 351-51SO. ..18 

SUBLET lall opllon. two bedroom. 
ulllliles paid. porklng. clO ... $375. 
354· 7381 3-12 

SUMMEA aublolll .1I opllon. gre., 
two bedroom. AC. ""all".ler paid. 
2 blot:k.lrom Currier 354-6013.3-12 , 

FREE Mil . renl Own room In two 
bedroom furnished apartment. new 
building. AC. b.lcony. cabla. good 
view. qUI , quiet, lhare with mal. 
grad sTudent, rlOl negotiable. Call 
Michel. 351-8769. 3·18 

WE refinanced . rent reducedl 1400 
plul rents two bedrooms, ap
pllinces, garage In owner.oc;:cupted 
4-plel(. Families welcome. pet. 
posslb ... COral .. llle. 351-&460 or 
351-4363 for 8ppOtnlment. ~ t 2 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartmentsl 
Roomm.tes 

• Very close. walk 10 
campus 
• Large newer 1. 2 and 3 
bedroom unfurnished & 2 
bedroom rurnlshed 
• HEAT !WATER PAID 
• Off·slreel park ing 
• Laundry fa cilities 

337-7128 
9·12. 1· 4 p.m. Moo·Frl 

or by appoinlm,nt. 
If no answer. 351-8391. 

Postlngs on lront door 
41" E. Markel 

SUMMER lublel. I.n opllon. Ihr .. 
bedroom. heatlwater paid , nice. 
354-2980. 3-16 

SU .. MER sublOl. f.1I opllOn. lwo 
bedroom. heal/water plid, AG , 
close 10 UnIversity Hospitals, "'26, 
M.y Ir ... 338-4193. , -20 

ONE bOdroom. Coralville. bullinl. 
he't/water pal<! , air, _a.her/dryer, 
S250/monlh. negotl.ble. Chrl •• 354-
8818 or 611·2669. 3· 16 

CONVENIENT carpoled two 
bedroom CoralvUIe apartment; near 
shopping center, park: on busllnes; 
oH·.'rool porklng. laundry. S335 
plus utilities. 351.7907 . 3.9 

ONE bedroom, summer subtet. faU 
option. H/W paid. AC. 'hr .. block. 
Irom C.mpus. 337·9371. 3-9 

CAMPUS AP/I,ATMENTS 
Three bed room unfurnIshed Sum· 
mer and/or lall lelses. L..argelt (10 
ClosetS/.pt.), clean, close·in, new, 
dlahWlSher , AC , laundry. 
Heat/water paid Phone 337.7'28 or 
35 '·8391. 3-29 

SU"MER lu Oiel. 1.11 opdon. , 
bedroom turnllhed, clD ... AC, HIW 
p.ld. 354-0265. 3-. 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

CAMPUB AP~RT"~TS 
Two _oorn IUrnllhld/ 
unfurnIshed. &.Immer Ind/Of 'III 
..._. Clean. "rgo. Short wile 10 
campUI. Heat/ water peld. 
I.undry. AC. Plio .. 337·7126 or 
351·13111 . 3-28 

eUILET one bedroom with pool. 
conl,,1 .Ir. laundry. bUoIln • • 
reuonabl~ prICed . option ot one 
yetr ......... Ilaot. "",IIMoy. 
337·5725. 3-e 

AV,.ILAILE ImmodlalOly. 111<. now 
two bedroom, quiet .. " Ikte t,oca. 
lion. $375. 82 Oberlin. 338· 7ON or 
351·8313. ..17 

AVAILAILE NOWI Sub_ ntoo 
qule, ... bedroom .portmanlln 
CoraMIIe. IItIl on~ ..... r Included. 
On buliin • . FIonl n_leble. Call ... 
lor' p.m. 33&-26~1 . ..18 

SUMMER ,"bioi. 1111 option. f ... • 
nl.11td hoo bedroom apartmenl. 
clO .. ·ln. AC. _,.,.Ier pold. pork· 
1",.~1"'_. ~1·3t8I 
lY~ng.. 3-1 

NEAR Unl .. rlity Hospltlll. unfur· 
nlShed delux. two bedroom. 
HeatlWlter lurnllhed. on bUill,..., 
$370/monlh. 338-I3IitI. ~1.()1'2 or 
G.ry 33&-9718 or 335-6463. ..13 

TWO bedroom •. Cor.lVllle. 1210. 
I.undry. porklng. b ••. no pol. or 
children. ~1·2415. ..20 

SUMMER ",billIon opllOn. 2 
bedroom. htaU .... r paid. AC. dl •• 
h".oner. ciON In. 351--8081. 3-12 

IWO bedroom lurnlll1ed. parking. 
rent negoOlble, CIOM • • ummer sub-
101. 354-9068. ... 

THREE bedroom summer sub
IlIlIall option. 0I1_.1Ief. AC. 
close·ln. Heal, water paid . 354-
3315. 3-12 .,.. 

GILBERT MANOR 
Very large one bedroom. New con· 
, tructlon - negotllble leill. 
lIIIeony. AC. I_ .. dry In bUilding. 
h •• I"'.lor pold. elo .. ·ln. A •• llobio 
/l,pril or May Ihrough Auguot. 801 S. 
Gilbert. Phon. 337·7128 or 351· 
8301 . 3-27 

SPACIOUS on. _room. ~. 
overlooking Aspen like, on bus/int, 
Ivallable to lublet Mlrch first . 354-
9359. ~1 ·8N2 . 3-12 

SUMMER Pentlcrest Apan.ment, 3 
bedroom, shared 2 males. Fantastic 
location. 101. 01 OpllOns. Call 354-
8114. 4-11 

TWO bedroom townhOuse, 
CoIalvilie. available Immediately, 
11,41 bath. full basement, air, nea( 
bUI. many a"lres. ' .. OO/month. Call 
351-0102; .,enlngs 351·8389. 3-9 

TWO BEDROOM AVAILABLE NOW 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

S276 
Moves You In 

Vlllly Forg. /l,pll. 
2018 IIIh SI.. Cotliville 

~1·1136 

PENTACREST APTS. 
Downtown, acrolS the street from 
campus, 1, 2 end 3 bedroom unlur· 
nl.had . Large . cleln, AC . 
Helt/water paid, laundry. 
You ca n't get any c;ioHr than thl.t 
For summer subktall and/or fin 
option., phOne 337·712,8 or 351" 
839' 3-211 

SUMMER sublet Fumlshed 2 
bedroom. nllr Mercy Hospital, 
qulel. Ilundry. AC. 8136.2t/month. 
Pilon. 337·9012. 3-8 

ONE bedroom aparlment , sublease. 
I.rge back yard, green space. $2..0 
plu. u,Il" le •. 337·7192. 337·6896. 3-
26 

SU .. MER .uble .... G .... toe.lIon . 
2 bedroom. huge rOOrnt, dis. 
hwashet. AvaUlbte May'S, rent 
negolleble 35'-6I15INouhIdJ.3-28 

NEAR campul, one bedroom, 
neal/w.'er paid. AC. S3e3. 338-
9148. ..3 

TWO bedroom, east ~de, aJr, WID 
on elch floor. near shOppIng, bUI, 
water paid. Reasonable rent. 337. 
.2.2. an .. 5 p.m. 338-.77. . , ·2 

TWO bedrOOITl on Olkcrllt, laun· 
dry. AC. HIW peld. W" IInonll. 
$182 ... n. 351·8734. ..17 

SUMMER SUb/MH. own furnl.hed 
room, mlcrowavel Few bloctl. 
.. mpu •. 354-BoIi7. "13 

PENTACREST. IUmmor IUblll. 1.11 
opllon. Three bedroom, May rent 
p.Iet.35.·4239. 3·27 

LOTI 'OR SALI 
OUPLEX lOt 1'21 DoIon Pile •• 
I1B.000 or botl o"or. 3S1-8$47 01 
373-1.81 tOIlotl. 3·8 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 
to the hospital on the wesl side. Not far from • 
campus. Congenial and happy tenants. 
Millionaire accomodat1on& with affordable 
rent. Jusl off Mormon Trek and Benlon 51. 
Look for our sign. All of this plus: 

• Dllhwalher • 2'Ar bathl 
o Dlap08l1 • Finished buement 
, Central Air • Bus s"vlce 
o Walher/dryer • Two parking spac •• 
'CarIMt/drapes per unit 

DON'T WAITt Be a Wald.n RIdge Tenant 
or owner and live In luxury. 

Call 337-4242 0 337-4195 
After 5 p.m. 338-4774 

ART ITUDIOI 
~RT ITUOtOS or oIIleo _. 
utilill •• Included THE VillE 
I UllDlHG. 337·9241 . 351·9803. 3· 
28 

O"ICI.PAC. 
OOW"TOWN. 0II1co 'POOI for lint. 
800-1.000 Iquorol_ WIN ftnlollio 
lUll 1,"",,1. 338.()381. 3-21 

HOUII'OR 
RINT 
PRIV~T1! . IIIr .. bodroom. In"ud .. 
.Itetbectl. MUlCatl1'l8 Avenue. 
Bu ... No pet •. "'50 pItIo willies . 
33&-11071 _ 6 p.m. , ·20 

SIX bedroom. 010 .. 10 bu •• C'"",US. 
llil option . .. III.ble Immedlettly. 
33&-8122. 4-3 

HOUSI'OR 
IALI 
ARE you took lng lor en .drl 'Irge 
linch? Ctooe 10 school. 8f\~ ""'w' 
lng, many exttal, ISlUmabte lOan or 
conlracl poosible. 351·22~ . BeI1y 
Hrn.k RMIIy. 2·22 

THREE ~room hous • • new deck. 
kllch.n. bOlh & double glllll'. on 
double 101. $58.500. $1-5087. 3-1. 

WANTID TO 
aUY: HOUIING 
PROFESSIONAL couple """ IIIroo 
chltdren and $3,000 wouMj hke to 
purchase 2·3 bedroom home In 
lowo city on I.nd ~"c1 . 351· 
8515.353-7033. 3-27 

DUPLIX 'OR 
IALI 
DUPLEX, one yelr old , on Ealt 
Burllnglon $1 ... 1. PIlon. 33&-oooe. 
6-5 p.m. 3-11 

DUPLIX 'OR 
RINT 
~AMILIES WELCDME: Larg. 
townnouH, 2 bedroom, clo .. to 
IIoIpllIl •• bu.llne. 351·5897. ~1· 
8581 ","Ing'. 3-13 

FREE AC. utilllill. Summer IUblol. ' 
PtUO- bedroom, 2 lull bath., fur· 
"Ished duple., 3 blockl Irom 
downtown, off •• treet parking, laun.. 
·dry. 338-2087. 3-211 

SUBLET thru JulV, Ilrae 2 bedroom 
brick dup+e.ll , Towncrest arM. air, 
carpet. hook.ups, e.tra .torage, 
garden spot, rent reduced from 
'" 15 10 S350 piu. UlII~Ie •. Call Kathy 
~8-2583 18-51 0< ~"9491 
Avlllallieimmedlately. 3-26 

LARGE IWO bodroom • • ppllln .... 
g.lIge. /l,C.I.undry hook· up •• yord. 
2220 Da ... Slr .. l. Aptll 1. "'to. 
~"563t. 4-24 

3 IEOAOOM duple,. elO ... ceble. 
AC ... rpot. G/D. dllp". 33$. 
6070. 3-26 

SMALL two bedroom duple •• ,111 
Avenue Place, Cor.'vlhe, S275.00. 
S295.00, 351·51So. .. 16 

TWO bedroom, buses, no petl, 
.... uscat!ne Avenue, .250 ~us 
Ulillies. 33&-30718l1er 6 pm. '·13 

APRIL 1. 2 bedroom, buement, 
WID hook·u p. AC. ~.rd. garden. 
S350.351·8933. . ·2 

'TWO bedroom dup'elt, most ap· 
pllinces. bulline S375/depolil. 
CIo". 683·27'7. 4-2 

.. OBILI HOMI 
'OR RINT 
NICE clMn 12.<80. two bedroom. 
buil lne, convenient for COllege stu· 
dent •. Inchldn .tow. refrigerltor, 
wuntr and Ilr COndHlonlng. PIe ... 
ceU after .& p.m. weekdays, anytime 
...... nd •• 351.7781. 4·5 

MOBILI HO .. I 
'OR IALI 
1175 SChUU two bedroom, cemr.' 
olr. lb85. S8.000or bI .. oIIor. 281· 
0751 In Mutcallnt atter 5. Mova to 
lowl City COlli only S3OO1 3-29 

1.75 Holly Plrk , Ihree bedroom, 
central air, new dJshwuher, new 
carpet, Ilfge lhed, awning • . 31t. 
815-2888. 3-18 

117. "rtc,," FIoyli VIII" 1 •• 70. 
lorge dock . "ropl_. $12 .000. 
Phono354-11'5.ltor5p.m. 3-14 

to I 56, •• Ilal 13,000, refrigerator, 
slove. WID. AG . bullinl. IHltnop) 1· 
377· 61121 or 3~1·769~ aft" 5 p.m. 3-
14 

2 BDRM rlC.nll~ remodeled. AC. 
"I.her. on busllne, $5 ,200t 
Nl\IOIlable. 33&-3972 evening •. 4-18 

ASSUME lO.n. 19111 1.,80 p.lrlol. 
SunrlM Village. Moving . mu., .. II. 
$1-0101 IlItr 5 _deYI. 3-2tI 

Wlll·Clred.lor 2 bedroom. II' 
wldl mobile homo. Immedl •• oc:
cup.ney. 35.·0350. 3-8 

NEW 1114 
181eo.l ..... 
1, , 70 114,tH 

10 uHd 12 wid ... lIrflng II 11280 
IS ultd 11 wid" .tartlng II "' ... 
Financing Ivallable. Inter •• I. tow 
o. 12% on 111_ hom ••. PlIo .. 
FREE. 

1·800-132·_ 
W. I,od. lor .nylhlng Of .""e. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPAISES. INC. 
Drlv •• 111I1t. 8~VI • IO\. 

HlghW1l, 150 South 
Huelton. III. 50811 ... 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
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30 day . ........... SI .311word ($13.10 min.) 
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Arts and entertainment 

I .Bizarre cablecast numbs minds 
I 8y Merwyn Grote ' bollc of Mascatello turning into a can-
I Staff Writer die. Now that is symbolism that I can 

I Playing with rubber bologna and having it snap readily understand, because by this 

I!~~e~~~a~~e:~t~~~!~::~~: back into one's face is a gag that Bozo the ~~~'b~rn~:~~~~~lI:a~ar~~~ta~~:~r. 
here in the heartland of America; Clown might get by with provided he Is working ing (though unfortunately unable) to 
not in a decent, God·fearlng com- before an audience of partlc'ularly snuff him out. 

munity like Iowa City; and certainly 
nolin your very own home. It only hap· unsophisticated four-year-olds. But since THE PRODUcrlON was not without 
pens, you think, in far-off places where Mascatello was apparently aiming for an adult its assets. Looking as though he had 
the strange and bizarre naturally con- just spent the last three weeks in the 
gregate, like New York City or San audience, the only conceivable response luggage compartment of a Greyhound 
Francisco or Greenwich Village. But would be slaCk-jawed bewilderment. bus, Mascatello looked perfect for the 
not here, no, not here. part. Also, tbe individual moments of 

But it did happen, here, on campus, the spectacle were underscored with a 
and in the homes of perhaps dozens of variety of mismatched musical selec-
innocent Hawkeye Cablevision sub- ing before an audience oC particularly tions that ranged from Tony Bennett to 
scribers. "It" is that most feared and • unsophisticated 4·year-olds. But since the classical. The most appropriate 
chilling of all art forms: avant-garde TelevisI()J1 Mascatello was apparently aiming for recording during the entire evening, 
theater. On Friday, March 2,1984, the an adult audience, the only conceivable was "I Think I'm Going Out of My 
misguided souls 'at Hawkeye Cablevi· response would be slack-jawed Head." 
sion, broadcasting on their Channel 5, believe this is happening." Apparently, bewilderment. The technical quality of the presenta· 
opened the "Live from Corroboree" it's meant to be the story of an artist tion was noticeably poor but forgivable 
season with a mind-numbing exercise who begins the day with a hangover THE BA'M'LE of the Dagwood, un· considering the baSically amateur 
in the heavy-duty strange presented un- and ends it with a total mental fortunately, was the play's high point, status of Channel 5's production 
der the seemingly innocent title of breakdown. While progreSSing for things got considerably worse. In capabilities. However, it should be 
"Morning, Noon and Nite." (regressing?) from point A to point B, the third act, Mascatello wrapped him- noted that the sound of people coughing 

A concoction of New Yorker Tony the artist, played by Mascatello him· self in newspapers and masking tape in the live audience came across with 
Mascatello (who might be called a con- self, has many bizarre experiences and proceeded to dance around the more clarity than the actor's dialogue. 
ceptual artist, though I can think of that were supposed to be funny - I stage with a giant, cardboard But then again, Mascatello's play did 
many less flattering terms), "Morn· think. grandfather's clock. The dance ended not deserve anything better. The most 
ing, Noon and Nite" was a very, very For one thing, he talks to his food ; with him crashing onto the floor, intelligent aspect of the entire produc-
weird one-man comedy play. Well, which is fine with me as long as he crushing the clock beneath him. It was, tion was the decision to schedule It for 
that's not exactly accurate: to call it stays out of any of my favorite I suppose, all so very, very symbolic a Friday night at 8 when most viewers 
very, very weird is an understatement; restaurants. However, the food talks and Car too inspired for a mere country were no doubt watching "Dallas" and 
to call it a play is to stretch credibility back to him and unfortunately their hick such as I to possibly comprehend. thus spared this embarrassment. 
to the limit ; and to call it a comedy is dialogue is not any funnier than his. As seemingly untoppable as all this Not wishing to sound totally 
an absolute falsehood. Mascatello then gets into a fight with sounds, Mascatello succeeded in com- negative, I should point out I enjoyed 

STRUcrURED AS a three-act play, 
it was, as the title indicates, divided 
into morning, noon and night; or 
roughly breakfast, lunch and dinner. 
More accurately it could be divided 
into "dull," "boring," and "I can't 

a Dagwood sandwich. Since it is a bat· ing up with a truly original finale . Tak- one aspect of the cablecast. After the 
tie of wits, the sandwich obviously ing a can of shaving cream, he applied play, the cable camera was aimed at 
wins, thanks largely to several pieces an ample amount to his chin and .. . his the audience preparing to leave the 
of rubber meat. Playing with rubber forehead, and his nose and ears and all auditorium, Watching them shake their 
bologna and baving it snap back into of the rest of bis head as well. Ac- heads in disbelief as they put on tbeir 
one's face is a gag that Bozo the Clown cording to the press release describing coats to leave was the most satisfying 
might get bv with provided he is work- his performance, this action wa s sym· element of the program. 

~Warner I Polygram 
:merger is disputed 

. t*********~**t 
t2 B~~~~~,~~!oe~: 
• with any size pizza. ~ 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGER 
COKE WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Federal Trade Commission said tues
day it will ask a court to block the 
merger of Warner Brothers Records 
and Polygram, which would create the 
world's largest record company and a 
possible monopoly. 

companies perform all functions -
seeking out artists , making the 
recordings, manufacturing tapes and 
records , distributing the music, 
promoting it, and selling records and 
tapes through retail outlets and record 
clubs. 

:~~~j·t · ~ iC PIZZA (The Real One) .. 121 10 •• Aye.1t 
~ Our aUlhentlc Ilalli an Pizzas are larger than usual. ~ 
~ The 12" Inch feeds three hungry people, ~ 

Smaller Price 

~ while the IS Inch feeds live. .. 

~ And don't forget our ~ 

• 
TONIGHT 
8:00 p.m. 
$11/8/6/4/2 
UI Students 
$13 / 10 / 8 / 6 / 4 
Nonstudents 

Learn Morer Freer 
Pre·perform.lICe 
DllCulllon. 
Profenor David Monell, 
author of FI",t Blood. 
7 p.m., Hancher greenroom, 
Free ttcket avallabte at the 
Hancher bo. ollie •. 

In cooperation with 
the Johnson County 
Blood Donor Program 
and the American 
Red Cross. Hancher 
Invites you to "be a 
Iifesave" and give 
blood. All blood 
donors will be Invited 

In the mold of the New 
Vic's uproarious hit last 
year, Canterbury Tale., 
Dracula aims to be more of 
a theatrical event than 
merely a show. From the ' 
moment you enter the 
theater, Iludlence members 
are Involved in the action. 

to a receptIon foUowing 
the evening performance of 
Dracula or a Pain In the Neck; 
however, you do not have to be 
a ticket holder to give blood or 
to come to the reception. 
Friday, March 9 
10:00 8.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Hancher Lobby. 

Buy, sell or trade with 
a Daily Iowan Classified Ad. 

In a complaint expected to be filed 
this week in U.S. District Court in 
California, the FTC asked for a tem
porary restraining order and a 
preliminary injunction to halt tbe 
merger, set to take effect after March 
12. 

"Our concerns are very conventional 
ones," James said. He acknowledged 
that the FTC has not questioned 
several recent transactions in the 
record industry, but said the Warner· 
Polygram deal is the first "involving 
two of the major vertically integrated 
companies." 

~ ITALIAN SPECIALTIES & SANDWICHES! 
~ Homemade Spaghetti. Italion Beef Sandwich'., "l' 
~ Italian Sausage Sandwiches. Italian Meatball Sandwich .. ~ 

• FREE D~~5~~:~~r.tvI!37 -2899 ~ 
~o' O,'+> to the grand prize 

"The proposed joint venture between 
Warner and Polygram Records to 
merge their pre-recorded music divi
sions would substantially lessen com
petition in the record and tape division 
of the music industry," the FTC said. 

Warner called the FTC's decision 
"surprising and disappointing" and 
said the company would fight it in 
court. 

The agency pointed out that Warner, 
the nation's second largest record com
pany, and Polygram, the sixth largest, 
are among six companies that 
dominate the pre-recorded music 
business. The merger would make 
Warner-Polygram the largest dis· 
tributor of pre-recorded music ID the 
world , controlling 26 percent of the 
U.S. market. 

"WHEN THE six are shrunk to five, 
there is an opportunity for tacit or 
overt collusion to control pricing," 
terms of sale and the number of new 
records released, said FTC attorney 
Charles James. 

He said although there now are some 
independent operators at some levels 
of the record business, only the six 

Martin Payson , executive vice presi
dent and general counsel of Warner, 
said, "We are convinced that the 
courts here will sustain our position 
concerning the propriety and legality 
of the proposed transaction. 

"THE COMMISSION'S deCiSion, 
arrived at over the dissent of its chair· 
man, inexplicably ignores the views 
expressed by the commission's own 
Bureau of Economics, who we unders
tand concluded that the transaction is 
fully consistent with the FTC's merger 
guidelines and recent judicial deci· 
sions." 

Payson said outside experts who 
have reviewed the Warner·Polygram 
transaction found it to be pro
competitive. 

Warner officials said the merger is 
necessary to save Polygram, whose 
domestic sales are lagging, and create 
economies of scale that will help both 
companies counteract the effect of lost 
sales due to home taping. 

Warner and Polygram are based in 
New York City. 

I THE MOVIES I 

..... 
TIIII. 

mIIIMI ...... ....... .,.11 

,o""Y "",,, (RI Campy, I. 
1:30-4:00-8:45·9.30 

IIOOTLOOM (RI Campy, II . 
1:45-4: t5.7;00-9:3O 

Tltl .... liT .TV" (PGI CamPII' III 
2:00-7:30 

'LA .. I IT 011 .. 10 (R) Cinema I. 
Weeknlghta 7:15·9:30 

Sal a Sun 1:30·4:00-7:15-9:30 
'''OaDWAY Dallll' .. 011 (PO) .... tro 

WMknlghl' 7:30 a 9:30 pm 
S.t. & Sun. 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-8;30 
IIMRY & lOll (PGI Cinema \I 

WHknlght. 7:00·8:30 
s.t. a Sun. 2:00-4:30·7:00-9.30 

,. ......... HAII ... IIT (PO) Englert 
WMknlghl, 8;45 , 8:30 pm 

Sat. & Sun. 845·9;30 
•• UPOIIOI (PG) Englart 

Sat a Sun. 1:30 & 3:30 

: 

Open I,ll 9'00 pm _ kdlYI, I,ll 10 30 pm weok .. dL t 
Otter good Ihrough Sund.y, Marcil 4. 

************* 
Tonight 

& Saturday 

Keith 
Reins 

405 S Glilxlrl Iowa City 351 ·5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

. 

TOM 
MAY 

1~l rtm 

Tom MIY', mUllo ,.'it ... , .... " 
01 U,tonlng 

- ''',"mlll JOU''''', 
hI,m. 0"'80' 

'h1" ~mI ..... bIo 
d. lIYfl1 .... , .. . 

un lqu. l, ..... U •• lalk -- Ro • ., Fnonl TlrMt. S, 
Loots 

A tuj)trb 
Ill\gtrllOtlgw' Atr lnd 

guA,' lott 
- Tnt klt/IO Argonaut 

unlwrllIY: 

" vtrVU'" Immodllq N. 
mooIIo orlel .. 1 rOil ...... 

-.1 ... \0 miftd GoNiio 
lJ,bllClt)( (",lib "bono he 

toured) 
• ncI whom he r,..,., .. Uy 

IUrpu ' . 
- 1Iop< Collaltoo. 101liii0 

Crluc 
0tnaI0. World Hm\d 

Tom May hal at1ared hOI m .. 1e throucl\Olll Ibe U.S. lIIcI 
Canada In 1111 own concerti and ... llb ueh utl.1I a. 
B~wtr .. Shipley. Jonl Mltchtll and Gordon Llalttloot. 
Throup hi! music, Tom May tlpl'flRlI cenuine warmth 
and carl", to audiences everywhen! and proVldt.a unique 
lI.tenlng tlperience. 

NO COYEIL 

THE MIU. RESTAURANT 
l~ East 8urliDgtOD 

Next Monday Night, Iowa', own GI\EG II\OWN 

~< winners of our 

'O~ Open HOUle 
Weeki 

• Jenny Leonord - Kenmore Mlcrowove 
• _ .. Ino MIII.r - Puch "·'pHClllcyci. 
• Joanne Hemphlll- S",.eolorT.Y. 

Our thanks to everyone who entered! 

"cture~ ere Jenny Leonar~, our wlnn., of Ken
more Mlcrowove ond ... Ino Miller, wlnn ... of. 
Puch It-lp0e4 "Icycle. 

Hwy.' W •• t. Coralvill. 331·1145 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.39! 

Good all day Sunday. 

Add 1 Sc for uch addl,;onlltoppna. 

1.60 Lowe' Mlltcetlnt "Old (Icron from Sycemort Mill) 

Phon.: 331-4421 

Price; 20 cents 
.1884 Studant Publications Inc. 

Coun 
Iy carlot Trllvino 
Staff Writer 

A public hearing on Ilr~IOOI~edJ 
ments to Iowa 
discrimination ordinalnce 
outlaw housing W~I; rlll"JI."'\N'II 
people with children, ho~l'\Os:ex1 
unmarried couples, is 
"have a large turnout. 
emotional issue," M 
McDonald said Sunday . 

McDonald said he would be 
If the hearing during toni~ht's 

Enlighten 
Jeff McClimans, a freshman 
an irc 01 sunlight as he 

Senate, 
to raise 
By Dan Hauser 
Slatt Writer 

After seesa wing between 
cents, the ur Student 
Collegiate Associations 
decided to allocate 53 
dent per semester to the 
dents of Iowa (USI), a 
statewide lobby. group. 

The nearly $30,000 allocation 
85 is one-third less than USI 
requested from the UI and 
most heatedly debated budget 
before the annual joint 
senate and the CAC Thursday 

UI students can expect to 
of $99.68 per year in mal~Qal,ory 
fees next fall - about 2 
than this year. These funding 
mendations, reached after 
six hours of debate between 
branches of student 1I0vernmei 
must be approved by 
ministration and the state 
Regents. 
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Weather 
Don't touch that 

have yet another couple 
Winter, including 
centimeters of irrl 
Inconvenient whlte stuff. 
today will be around one 
degree below freezing. It 
m08tly cloudy tonight but 
beart - the snow will be 
Low about five below 




